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1. Comparative analyses were carried out on a series of single
nodules of the gum from Combreturn leonenae. Differences in
the analyses and physical, properties of both crude and purified
samples were observed.

Ko fractionation of the gum into more than one component
was achieved nor was it possible to distinguish differences in
the fine structure of the various samples. The gum molecule
contained uronic acid: galactose: arabinose: rhamnose = 15:
41:3b:7. "he uronic acid was mainly galacturonic acid with
small amounts of glucuronic acid,

2. The retention of organic solvents used in the purification
of samples of the gum from l., leonense. gum Ghattl and starch
was studied. The retention did not depend upon surface
adsorption nor wa3 it directly related to the formation of
hydrogen bonds between the polymer and solvent molecules. The
main factor appeared to be physical entrainment of the solvent
molecules within the meshwork of the polymer chains.

j* Analyses of the cells of the fresh-water green algae
Kitella translucens and Chara australis showed that they had
similar polysaccharide constitutions to those of land plants.
The amounts of pectic and hemicellulose substances were much
larger than those found in terrestrial plants. The outer cell
wall consisted of cellulose.

4. Attempts to prepare a pure polygalacturonic acid from the
pectic fraction of the cells of W.translucens failed. This
fraction appeared to exist in the cell wall as a pectic acid
i.e. unesterified. Periodate oxidation and methylation
experiments confirmed that this pectic acid was similar to the
pectic acids from other sources.

5« The reserve oolysaccharide of N.translucens was shown to
be a 3tarch type polysaccharide. Extraction with chloral
hydrate gave a degraded product. Extraction with perchloric
acid gave a product with t9$> amylosej the amylopeetin component
had an average chain length of 19 anhydro-glucose units,
a-arnylolysis limit of TV, and fJ-amyloiysis limit of 61/,

6. Hyaluronic acid was isolated from human umbilical cord.
The method of preparation gave a product which appeared to be
a protein-carbohydrate complex. Attempts to isolate the
protein moiety free of carbohydrate failed.

The oligosaccharides obtained by digestion of the
hyaluronic acid with hyaluronidaae were examined by the method
of periodate oxidation. The sugars appeared to take up one
mole of periodate per di3accharide unit. Overoxidatxon
readily occurred and a mechanism to explain this process was
proposed. The uptake of periodate by these oligosaccharides
casts doubt upon the structure proposed by "eyer for the
hyaluronic acid molecule.

Use other side if necessary.
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Comparative Studies on the Gum trca. Confcretum Xeonenae



BSTRQDUGTIOU

In certain fields of carbohydrate chemistry, e.g. those of starch
p

and glycogen , sampling and extraction procedures must be strictly controlled

when material for investigation of fine structure is being selected. Even

if selection of material from the same botanical or zoological species and

strains proves possible, variations in growth and maturity caused by

seasonal effects are difficult to control, and a wide variation in
s

composition can occur • Guch effects have been studies in some varieties

of sea-weed , barley » grasses and clovers etc.

She sampling difficulties are even more serious in the study of plant

gums. Usually the gums are of overseas origin and collection is often

carried out by untrained native labour; botanical authenticity in such

cases is difficult to ensure. Climatic effects and maturity of the gum-

bearing trees influence gum production and possibly the composition of the

exudate. Furthemore, guin is normally exuded when the plant is injured

and the severity, site and time of injury could all possibly effect the

composition of the material. The length of time which the exudation is

allowed to remain on the plant before collection may also play a significant

part in determining the properties of the gum.

It has been suggested that the exudation of gum is a protective
s

mech&nism preventing bacterial or fungal invasion of the plant tissue .

It is perhaps significant that gura arabic at least shows iaminochesaical

cross-reactions towards certain antiscra prepared against type Li_ 111
9

pneumococcal antigen • The hypothesis that the gum exudate is synthesised

by invading bacteria has largely been discredited"*"^.



Gefveral plant gums have now been shown to contain more than one

polysaccharide species®'2his, again, could lead to differences

in composition between individual gua samples# since it is possible that

the various carbohydrate components of such a ilxture occur in varying

proportions.

She gum exudates generally oocur as discrete, nodular growths at

the site of wounding. Sswever# only a few inves ligations of inter-
Id

nodule variations have been reported. Sbrto analysed one sample of

gma from Facers lanthoxyloidea for acetyl and methoxyl content and
-fcKat

3tated^^)Ociaens prepared from other nodules from different trees did
not show significant variations in optical rotation® end equivalent

weights; this was claimed to indicate the essential homogeneity of

the gua.

In a study of the exudate from BrachyclnLtan diversifolim. three

separate nodules were powdered# dried and analysed for ash# nitrogen#

raethoxyl and acetyl content: it was deduced that the nodules were not
14

significantly different in composition •

Some samples of Acacia nvenantha gum (Australian black wattle gym)
1 o 15

have been shown to be heterogeneous » while others appear to be

horogeneous15.
Qopforetup leonense is a lest African tree and the gums secreted

by thin and other meters of the same genus have boon used cxxe^reially

as a substitute for Gum Arabia (from Acacia species). In general# gum

IB
from Ckxabretu® species is inferior to Gua Arabic for most purposes' •



The exudate is usually obtained from the tree as discrete nodules

varying in colour from reddish-brown to pale straw and of a glassy,

brittle texture. Mary nodules develop a distinct odour of acetic

acid when stored in closed vessels.

Hcllroy has examined the gum from Gombretura verticillatum

and found it to contain galactose, arabinose and glucuronic acid.

He stated that the gum was not completely soluble in water and separated

it into 5 fractions by fractional precipitation from alkaline solution

with organic solvents. It is quite possible, therefore, that this

gum contained more than one carbohydrate component. This appears to

be the only chemical study made so far on the gums of the Cfcxnbretum

species.

The present study was undertaken when it was noted that a

consignment of 0. leonense gum. (from Dr. R. H. McHroyj collected

in Nigeria in 1952) contained several unusually large, clear nodules.

This appeared to make possible a study of the composition of each

nodule.
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Certain general methods have been employed throughout this work?

these are described immediately below. Specific methods are described

in the experimental sections of the appropriate parts in which they

were used.

GENERAL MEBIODS

Evaporation of solutions to small volume was carried out on

a water-bath at 40°C, under reduced pressure.

Dryimi Dry-weight estimations were made by heating in tared
o

vessels at 105 - 105 until constant weight was attained.

In a few cases, the dry-wei^it was determined by a high-

vacuum, manametric method17.
Materials were usually stored in the dry sta te in

desiccators. Samples were generally freese-dried then

further cried in a vacuum oven ( 0.1 sum. mercury) at 37°G
for up to 48 hrs. Such materials rapidly took up

moisture from the atmosphere hence all weighings were

carried out quickly and in closed vessels as far as

possible. Solutions were prepared by direct weighing

unless otherwise stated.

•Ash: Ashing was carried out in silica crucibles in a muffle

furnace at 550 C - 20°0.
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Optical Rotation! Optical rotation was measured using a polarimeter

reading to 0.01° and the sodium D-lin© as light

source. The temperature was controlled at 18°G - 2°0.
nitrogen:

Methoxvi :

Uronic acid:

Acetyl?

nitrogen content was determined by a micro-Kjeldahl

method using circa 250 mg. of a mixture of copper

sulphate: sodium selenate : potassium sulphate 20 : 1 : 80

(w/w) as catalyst. The method was standardised from

time to time with acetanilide (M.A.E. grade).
18

Anderson and Duncan's modification of the aicro-Zeisel

method was used to estimate raethoxyl content.
19

Anderson's method was used to determine uronic

acid content. This involves estimating the carbon

dioxide released when a sample is boiled under reflux

with 19^ hydrochloric acid. Fig. I. shows a diagram

of the amount of carbon dioxide released against time

for a uronic acid containing polysaccharide

decaxboxylated under these conditions. Theoretical

values for galacturonic and glucurone are obtained

after refluxing for hr. and this length of time has

been chosen as standard.

20
Weisseriberger's method was used with a saponification

*a>

time of 50 lain. (4 N sodium hydroxide). A small electric

heating mantle was used as heat source. 3his gave much

steadier ebullition than a micro-bu: ner.
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Paper Chromatography: Whatman Ifo. 1 paper was used for qualitative
estimation and identification? Whatman 5 m

paper was used for all quantitative work.

Descending development with solvent was used.

The following solvent systems were employed.

(Upper layers in the case of 2 phase systems).

A. Butan-l-ol : bensene : pyridine : water (5:1:5:5)

B. pyridine : ethyl acetate : acetic acid : water (5:5:1:5)

C. Butan-l-ol : acetic acid : water (10 : 5 : 7)

£• Butan-1-61 : acetic acid : water (» 2.ST1 1X)
s. Butan-l-ol : ethanol : water (4:1:5)

p. Butan-2- one half-saturated with water.

sugars were located by means, of the following reagents s

1. A saturated aqueous solution of. aniline oxalate.

2. A 0.1J1 solution of p-anisioine hydrochloride in butan-l-ol.

5. 1/1 (saturated) solution of silver nitrate in acetone followed

by 0.5f! sodium hydroxide in 7($> ©thanol followed by 1$ sodium

thiosulphate in 50$ aqueous alcohol. Each solution being used

as a dippihg bath.

4. A saturated aqueous solution of urea oxalate.

1, 2 and 4 were used as spray reagents and the papers heated at 110°0 to

develop the coloured spots.



Quantitative estimation of sugars after chromatography t

A known weight of ribose was added as a reference sugar in

quantitative hydrolyses after it had been shown absent frcsa the

fractions being studied. She neutralised and deionised hydrolysate

was spotted on the paper and the chromatogram developed. After

allowing the solvent to evaporate, side and centre strips were cut

and sprayed to locate the sugars. The sugars were eluted from the

paper by hanging the cut-out strips beneath a small water condenser
21

suspended in a test-tube containing a few ml. of refluxing water.

Elution was complete after 90 minutes. Estimations were made using
22

the boaogyi iodometric method. Blanks were run with strips of

the chromatogram shown to contain no sugar. The method was

standardised using, solutions of pure sugars.

f

Viscosity measurements :

These were carried out in (i) a modified Ubelohde viscometer

(A) (Polymer Consultants Ltd.) which had a flow time for water of

218 sec. at 25°C or (ii) a similar instrument (b) constructed with

a wider bore capillary which had a flow time under the above

conditions of "7.8.4 seconds. ifan-Newtonian viscosity was investigated

using a "Zero-shear" ca^> illary Instrument (polymer Consultants Ltd.).
All measurements were carried out in a thermostatically controlled

water-bath (accurate to better than 0.01°C). Flow-times were

measured by a stop-watch reading to 0.1 sec. The results were

interpreted using g./ral. as concentration units .



No kinetic energy correction was applied, the

instrument generally used (a) having been unsigned

to minimise the error involved in ignoring this

correction. Most measurements were carried out

on solutions of the polysaccharide in

aqueous sodium chloride in order to nullify the

electroviscous effect of charged groups in the

molecule.

Electrophoresis: A commercial apparatus was used when filter paper,

glass paper or cellulose acetate strips were employed

as supporting media in buffer solvents (dhandon

Universal Filter Electrophoresis Apparatus).

For work involving the use of 2f! sodium hydroxide, an

12
apparatus similar to that of lewis and Jiaith was used.

Infra-red Spectra: The iiilger H.8QG infra-red spectrometer fitted with

a rock-salt prism was used. The spectral range covered
a»1 -.1

was from 4000 cm . to 700 am .
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xIXP^EM'ITS OK THB CRUDE GUI

Six nodules (I to VI), varying in wight between 10 and 12 g.

were used in "toe studies of the crude gum. These had the same general

appearance, varying only slightly in colour (a clear amber to yellow).
The nodules were freed of bark, then individually ground to a coarse

powder in a laboratory mill. I, IH and V gave pale yellow powders

while those from II, Tf and VI were a darker orange-red colour. Ill

the samples had a distinct odour of acetic acid^indicating a high acetyl
content.

The individual nodules were analysed for moisture, ash, nitrogen,

acetyl, methoxyl and uronic acid content. The results obtained are

shown in Table I. The values for nitrogen, acetyl and uronic acid are

corrected for moisture and ash content? the ash values are corrected for

moisture content.

table i
Mil iVl'l l IIMBI11 .iLwiSi.

Determinations on crude powdered material.

_ _ ..... . ...... .. _ _ _ Hoc ules
I II III iv V VI 1

J

fa Moisture 14.9 15.5 14.0 15.5 17.1 14.8
14.9 15.6 14.0 15.6 18.9 14.9

% Nitrogen 0.15 0.06 0.16 0.05 0.11 0.12
0.14 0.07 0.16 0.05 0.15 0.12

% Methoxyl nil nil nil nil nil nil
% Acetyl 5.1 6.2 4.4 5.9 6.5 3.0

5.2 6.2 4.4 5.9 6.2 3.0

j 5.1

% "ironic acid anhydride 15.4 18.7 15.9 18.9 17.7 15.1

1
15.7 19.0 16.0 19.0 17.8 15.4

1

% Ash 2.56 4.05 2.58 5.79 3.02 1.71
— ~ - ~ . —

2.54 3.96 2.45 5.85 5.12 1.69
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A partial analysis of the ash was carried out (Table 2). Chloride,
sulphate and phosphate were assent. Carbonate (introduced in the ashing

process) was found to make up 55/2 of the ash from nodule VI. The

carbonate was deterained by estimating titrimetrieally the carbon dioxide

given off when a sample of the ash was treated with 2lt hydrochloric acid

and the solution boiled for 50 minutes in a stream of nitrogen as carrier

gas. (The experiment was carried out in the apparatus used for uronic
18 \

acid estimation ).

Calcium, sodium and potassium were estimated by flame photometer.

The values for magnesium, copper, manganese, iron, barium and strontium

were determined by Or. S. L. Mitchell (Macauley Institute for Soil

Research, Aberdeen). 96.8/2 of the ash of nodule VI, the one which has

been analysed most fully, can be accounted for by the values given in

Table 2, and by the carbonate present*

TABLd 2

Modules

Composition of ash
(as parts per million)

I II III

f
17 V

r" 1
VI

Ca 255,000 235,000 205,000 257,000 257,000 270,000
Na 5,200 5,200 t 4,700 5,700 3,000 4,400
K 156,000 91,000 180,000 127,000 136,000 37,400
Mg n.&. n.d. n.d. n.d. n.d. 84,000
Gu 166 59 558 56 82 272

Ma 25,000 11,400 17,400 17,100 13,400 16,400 j
Fe 4,800 1,240 2,510 1,200 3,200 1,540
Ba 680 590 620 630

;

550 540

Sr 1,590 1,290 1,490 1,560 1,170 1,060



XI

BKEEBIISEHTS ON SHE CRUDE (Mi IN AQUSQliO SOLUTION

1% solutions of the six gum samples were made up (corrected for

ash and moisture). She solutions were filtered through a weighed Ko* 2

sintered glass funnel and the amount of insoluble material found after

drying to constant weight at 102 - 105°0.
She pH of this solution, the titratable acidity (measured by direct

titration with carbonate free sodium hydroxide to a phenolphthalein end-

point in a stream of nitrogen) and hence the apparent equivalent weight,
22

the percentage reducing sugar (as arabinose) and the flow-time in

viscometer A at 26.4°0 are shown in Table 5*

TABLE 5

Determinations on lS aqueous solutions of crude material

libdales

I II 1 in 17 V
r

VI

% cold water insoluble 0*5 0.5 ! 0.6 0.2 0.2 0.5

pH 4.25 4.50
f
! 4.10
r

4.25 4.20 4.10

Free titratable acidity
(ml* IN I-IaOli per gram)
Hence Apparent Equiv.Wt*

0.578
0.574
2645

0.574
0.384
2645

! 0.524
0.550
5125

0.426
0.404
2580

0.598

2500

0.554

2820

% Free reducing sugars
(Somogyi, as arabiriOse

0.74 1.02
1.02

0.72
0.84

2.10
2.16

0.74 0.90

Flow-time at 26*4°0*
(water «. 134 sees.)

Hence (t - tQ)/tQ

438
466

1.52

491
491

1.75

425
429

1.52

620
618

2.41

449
451

1.45

566
564

1.00
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Eh© remainder of these 1% solutions were antohydrolysed in a

boiling water-bath. The flasks containing the solutions were fitted with

water condensers* the tops being protected with calcium chloride tubes.

Saccules (l ml. ) wex-e removed through the condensers by means of a specially

lengthened pipette from time to time, and the total reducing power

(calculated as arabinose) and free acidity measured# The results of these

experiments are shown graphically in figs# 2 and 3# Sable 4 shows the

ratios of sugars present after 70 hr# and 168 hr# a utohydrolysis as

determined by quantitative chromatography (in solvent A). The so-

called hexose and pentose disacciia ides gave yellow, fluorescent and pink

spots respectively when the chromatograms were developed with reagents 1

and 2. Th© flow-tine number was measured after 70 hr# and this is also

shown in Table 4#

TABLE 4

Determinations on Iff. aqueous solutions after antohydrolysis

* I II III IV V VI

After 70 hours: t

(t - tQ)/to 0.04 0.02 0.07 n.d» 0.10 0.06

J hoxose disacch. 1 1 1 n#d# 1 1
ratio l pentose disacch# 1 1 1 n.d# 1 1
of | galactose 1.6 1.2 1.5 n.d. 1.5 1.6

sogers | arabinose 12 10 20 n.d. 15 20
fc rharanose 1 1 1 n.d# 1 1

After 168 hours:
f
t

, •
( heaose disacch. 1 1 1 1 1 1

ratio '
t pentose disacch# 1 1 1 1 1 1

of i galactose 2 2 2 2 2 2
sugars < arabinose 15 12 14 10 13 13

_ . _1 xhacinose
.. x J 1 1 1 1 1
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4.64: in V. Samples of purified II, III, IV, VI, were dried after

acetone dehydration as before, under vacuum (water pump) at 60°G for

48 hr. in an attempt to decrease the moisture content; oven drying

to constant weight at 1G5°C however, showed 5.25^, 4.86^, 5.75J^, 6.2Q&

"moisture" for these samples respectively. Since these values were

surprisingly high, further drying experiments were carried out on small

quantities of these and other materials (see Part II of this section).
To augment the material available, nodules VII and VIII were obtained

and after two precipitations with acidified ethanol, the purified material

was dissolved in water, dialysed for 5 days against distilled water

(6x51 changes) and freese-dried. These samples gave a moisture

content of ifo when oven-dried to constant weight at 1Q5°C.
Attempted Fractionation : When some of the crude material from V

was dissolved in water (circa 1/a solution) and acidified alcohol added

dropvri.se with stirring, only one fraction was obtained (at 1.8 to 2.2

volumes of alcohol). The supernatant fluid from this experiment was

reduced to \ volume, filtered and a ifo solution of cetylpyridinium

bromide added. Ho precipitate foxmed on standing; addition of borate
24and alkali also failed to cause any precipitation • Substitution of

acetone for alcohol as the precipitant gave essentially the same results.

The gum was not precipitated directly by cetylpyridinium bromide or

cetyltrinethylansaoniiaa bromide. However, when 0.1 I borate buffer, pH9.0

was added to a 1$ solution of the gum followed by an excess of 1% aqueous

solution of cetylpyridinium bromide, a precipitate was obtained. This
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Purification and Attempted Fractionation of the Qua

Purification : Preliminary purification experiments were carried

out separately on nodules I and V, which were the largest remaining

samples. ©xese were dissolved in cold water® the solution filtered then

poured, with stirring, into three volumes of acidified alcohol (0.1 N with

respect to hydrochloric acid). The white, curtly precipitate was removed

at the centrifuge. i-fo further precipitate was obtained on adding further

amounts of acidified alcohol to the supernatant fluid.

After one such precipitation, the material from I had 0.04$ nitrogen

and O.ll^a ashj two precipitations of the material from V had 0.05^

nitrogen and 0.02$ ash. Since reprecipitations and ash determinations at

this level consigned considerable quantities of material, it was decided to

accept this as a reasonable standard of purification. Each of the remaining

nouules was therefore precipitated twice, and, to conserve material, it was

assumed that their values of % nitrogen and % ash would be similar to those

found for ¥.

The precipitated material was dried by immersion in acetone for 10

days: the acetone was changed daily and the gum progressively ground to a

fine powder. Samples of I and V were then placed in a vacuum pistol at

60°0., over phosphorous pentoxide for an hour, the apparatus being

evacuated by a water pump. The samples were then stored in a vacuum

desiccator over phosphorous pentoxide for 14 days. After this treatment,

oven drying to constant weight at 1Q5°C allowed 6.83$ "moisture" in I and
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TABLa 5

Determinations on purified material

Nodules

I II III 17 V VI VII VIII

% nitrogen 0.05:
0.05

n.d. n.d. rud. 0.05
0.05

n.d. 0.01- 0.06
0.07

% acetyl 2.9
2.3

5.4
5.5

3.5 2.9
2.9

4.5
4.4

1.7
1.7

5.0
2.9

5.6

% uronic aoid
anhydride

15.5
15.5

19.2
19.5

15.2
15.4

19.7
19.6

18.1
18.4

14.9
14.9

19.2
19.4

20.1
19.9

Results from 2$>

Ac* solutions:

fo Free reducing
sugars:
(as arabinose)

0.21 0.28

Free titrs.ta.ble
acidity3 0.882 1.058 0.968 1.106 1.060 0.856 1.072

[
1.149

Hence equivalent
wt. 1220 1000 1220 950 1000 1250 935

j
869

Hence % uronic*
acid anhydride 15.4 18.6 15.2 19.4 18.6 15.0 18.9 20.5

±
Liiaiting flow-
time number 0.63 0.76 n.d. 0*98 0.G8 n.d. 0.61 0.67

%ecific r, -i
Rotation lP^ -J o -9° -6° i -15° -15° -6° -10* - 8° ]

as mis. 1.QN NaCH per ga. of gutn

if all acidity due to uronic acid groups

at 25.0°C in NaCl solution.

Footnotes : m

*

f
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was centrifuged off then dissolved by shaicing in water containing a

little acetic acid and precipitated with acidified alcohol. The

supernatant from the precipitation with cetylpyridinium bromide was

treated with 4 volumes of acidified ethanol. I#o precipitate formed

and it was assumed that no fractionation had occurred.

inalytical results on the purified materials 2 Determinations of

nitrogen, acetyl and uronic acid content (corrected for the moisture

values reported above) are shown in Table 5. This also shows the

values found for free reducing sugar, titratable acidity and viscosity

number on 3$ aqueous solutions of the 8 samples. Calculation of the

equivalent weight of the gum acid showed that this is accounted for by

the uronic acid content.
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Viscous Properties of fee Purified Quia Samples

Before stuping the viscosity behaviour of each purified sample,

the pol^jLectrolyte effect of the gum solution was investigated# Pig# 4
shows that ifa sodium chloride sol ution gives adequate suppression of the

polyelectrolyte or electroviscous character of the gum. molecule# The

CO i.e.cL^^
where t is the flow-time of solution; to is the flow-time of solvent;

C is the concentration in g# per ml J

was subsequently found in 1$ sodium chloride solution at 25°0 by the

usual method of dilution viscaaetry (in viscometer A)# If the

correction for the difference in density of solution and solvent is

ignored (this correction is srael 1 for dilute solutions), ^ ~ ^
./7 _ fl

becomes equivalent to ^ i.e. the specific or relative viscosity
Similarly, the limiting flow time number 00 becomes equivalent to the

limiting viscosity number or intrinsic viscosity (*\ 0 which is defined
. L i w. ^0°y

c—> o c-no
OK

Hie modified Staudinger equation relates to the

molecular weight of the solute by the formula K - C °^\ ]
where K and o( are constants for tlie particular solvent solute system,

0( generally lying between 0.5 and 1.5. M is the moleciaitr weight.

Even if K and <X are not known, differences in Q*\ ") may still be related

to differences in molecular sice if a Standinger type relationship

exists for the system under study.
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The plots of yc a gainst c are shorn in Pi > 5, the
intercepts on the Y-axis giving (t) and hence (*\ }. These values

are given in Table 5*

In order to check that the differences in viscosity were not

introduced during the purification process, a sample of VII was

reprecipitated a farther twice in the same way as before but dissolving

the material in warm water (circa 4-0°G) and allowing the solution to stand

at this temperature for an hour before precipitation in order to enhance

any auto-degradative process which might occur. The product isolated

after dialysis and freese-drying however, had the same viscosity curve as

before (points 7ft in Pig. 5).



FIG.A.

VISCOSITYandNqCICONC.
0*20-40-6OftIO NaCIconc.C9./lOOml.)

FIG.S.

4
2

-ft

7*a
7*o

iIXI.1 0-20-406o-ftIO conc.C9-/ml.XIO)
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Electrophoresis experiments on the purified jgm samples

The gum molecule* being negatively charged, would be expected

to migrate towards the anode when an electric field is applied to a

solution of the material in an electrolyte. Except in free solution

work using the classical Tiselius apparatus, a supporting medium is

incorporated in the apparatus with a dilute buffer solution as -the usual

electrolyte. Si© supporting medium (filter paper, glass-fibre paper,

cellulose acetate etc.) moistened with buffer, acts as a bridge Joining

the two electrode compartments and the polysaccharide is applied to this

as a solution in a small amount of buffer. Migration in the electric

field occurs on the supporting medium which can be removed at the end of

the run and treated with a reagent which permits identification of the

polysaccharide components.

Modules V, VII, VIII were used in the experiments reported below,

alone, and in admixture.

In the present work, the usefulness of this method of determining

the homogeneity of carbohydrates has been complicated by several factors J

1. No general reagent is known which can detect all polysaccharides when

paper is used as the supporting medium. Alcian blue (0.2$ in methanol

containing 10^ acetic acid) which stains acidic polysaccharides blue, was

used to stain the gum.

2. Adsorption of the gum molecule by filter paper occurred, hence no

movement was observed on this medium.
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3. Probably because of the lack of mobility of the gum molecule in

the usuaL buffers (0.05 M borate, pli 8.0 and pH 9.0; 0.1 M acetate,

pH 4.0 and pH 6.0; 0.05 !! phosphate, pH 7.0), no movement on

cellulose acetate or glass-fibre paper was observed#

4. In 0.05 M borate, pH 9.0, on Whatman phosphate-cellulose the

gum was observed to move slowly as a single band towards the anode

(20 m.amp. 500 volts for 4 hr. gave a displacement of 1 cm.).

20 x 5 era. strips of supporting medium were used at 10 - !2©m.smp.,

300 volts for 2 to 12 hr. in these experiments.
12 •

Using the method of Smith and Lewis , which employs 2 M potassium

hydroxide as the electrolyte and glass-fibre paper as the supporting

medium, small mobilities were obtained (1-2 cm. in 6 hr. at 250 v.

and 500 m.amp. ). When the apparatus was run for 18 hr., a streak from

the origin, moving towards the anode was observed but it was not possible

to detect any heterogeneity by this method. 40 x 10 cm. strips of glass-

fibre paper were used and an alkaline solution of potassium permanganate

sprayed on the dried strips to detect the polysaccharide material

(appearing green on a pink background).
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ifcrdroiysis eigasriraents on -fee purifieu gtsa

Hydrolysis with 2 H sulphuric acid

139 sag. (dry weight) of purified nodule V in 12 ml* 23

sulphuric acid contained in a 50 ml* flask fitted with a reflux condenser,

was hydrolysed on a boiling water-bath. 1 ml* aliquots were removed

from time to time, diluted to 10 ml# and the total reducing sugar (as

galactose) estimated on 1 ml. and 2 ml* samples of this diluted solution*

Assuming total conversion to galactose, % hydrolysis was calculated.

TABLS 6

Rate of Hydrolysis with 2 N sulphuric acid

! Time of
i hydrolysis

Volume taken
for estimation

Reducing sugar
found (as galactose)

1

% Hydrolysis

0.5 hr. 1 ml. 0.79 rng* 62$
2 1.58 62

|
1.75 1 0.95 74

2 1.89 74

3.25 1 1.02 80
2 1.97 77

5.5 1 l.CEL 79
2 2.08 81

8.5 1 0.97 76 |
\

2 1*97 77

IS 1 0.80 63
2 1.59 62

23 1 0.69
I

54
2 1.32 52
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Samples removed after 5.5, 8.5 and 20 hr., were neutralised with

barium carbonate and chrcmatographed in solvents A and B. Quantitative

chromatography of the 8.5 and 20 nr. samples gave the following ratios

of sugars :

8.5 hr. Galactose : arabinose : rhamnose » 47 J 44 s 9

20 hr. Galactose s arabinose 8 rhamnose s 50 i 42 s 8

The 5.5 and 8.5 hr. chronatograms showed the presence of 2

<31saccharides (at R-gal. 0.14, 0.74 in solvent A J R-gal » 0.11, 0.67

in solvent B). The slower moving of these was present in small amount

in the 20 hr. hydr^lysate.

I, II, III, 17 and VI were also hydrolysed for 20 hr. with 2N

sulphuric acid in sealed tubes at 100°0. After neutralising (with

barium carbonate) the ratios of neutral sugars present were found by

quantitative chromatography (in solvent A ). The results are shown

in Table 7.

TABLB 7

20 hr. hydrolysis with alt sulphuric acid.

Ratio of anhvdro-sugars

Nodule Galactose Arabinose Khamraoso

I 50 38 12

II 47 45 10

III 55 41 ! 6

IV
I

45 42 13

V 50 42 8

VI 47 40
1

15
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Hydrolysis with 90j?£ formic acid

Since Ijydrolysis with sulphuric acid speared to be incomplete,
* 26

hydrolysis with 90% formic acid was attempted.

49.9 rag. (dry weight) purified 1 and 12.0 sag. ribose was heated

at 100°G with 5 ml. 90% formic acid in a sealed tube. The tube was

cooled, unsealed and 1 ml. aliquots of the mixture removed from time

to time. This sample was taken to dryness in a small centrifuge-tube

( 2 ml. ) by heating in a boiling water-bath while a jet of air played

on the liquid surface. The residue was then hydrolysed with 1 ml* 1

sulphuric acid for 1 hr. in the boiling water-bath, a small glass bulb

being placed in the neck of the centrifuge tube to minimise evaporation.

Shis second hydrolysis broke down any forasyl esters formed during the

first hydrolysis. The hydrolysate was neutralised with barium carbonate

and the insoluble barium salts removed and washed at the centrifuge. The

supernatant fluid and washings were combined and made up to 10 ml. in a

graduated flask.

2 sal. of the neutralised hydrolysate was used for quantitative

chromatography (in solvent A ) and 1 ml. aLiquots were used to determine

the total reducing sugar present (as galactose).

54.4 mg. V and 15.2 mg. ribose were treated similarly.

The results are given in Tables 8 and 9. Ho evidence of

disaocharides was found on the chrcsnatogra ms.
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SABLS 8

Hydrolysis with 9C$ formic acid. Total reducing swear

•produced and ratio of ajihydro»sugars raroduced.

Time of Total reducing % Ihydrolysis
Module hydrolysis sugar as

galactose

L

jaJsstoge
2 hr. 1.07 mg. 79$

1.07 79

4 1.04 77
1.0QL 75

6 1.05 76
1.00 74

3 1.02 76
$.99 75

2 1.17 80
1.16 79

4 1.14 78
1.14 78

6 1.14 78
1*12 76

8 1.08 75
1.06 72

assuming total Molar ratios of ahhydro-sugars
conversion to

galactose aracinose rhaonose

50 40 10

50 43 7

49 43 8

50 44 6

49 45 6

48 45 9

50 42 8

46 46 8
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TABLE 9

QaXoulatxon % conversion to neutral sugars

Time of
Ilodule hydro-

Wt. of ardivdro-augar recovered. Wt.
rfbose

*
reoo- %
very hydrolysis

) m• !
2 hr. 0.49 iag« 0.54 mg. 0.08 sag. 0.91 0.56 xng» 5.{$ 62#

4 0.48 0.5? 0.06 i 0.91 | 0.55 2.9 65

6 0.58 0.45 0.09 1.12
, I

0.55 2.8 80

8 0.55 0.41 0.06 1.02 i
j

0.29 2.4 85

, - !
'

— . ~ ' ■ *

I • 3

2 0.61 0.48 0.07 1.16 | 0.45 3.5 65

4 0.49 0.58 0.08
|

0.95 0.54 2.6 67

6 0.55 0.41 0.08 1 0.51
j

2.4 80

8 0.51 0.44 0.08 1.05 0.50 2.5 82
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Identification of the uronic acid constituents and characterisation

of -foe neutral sugars of the polysaccharide

100 mg. nodule 1 was hydrolysed with 5 ml. formic acid in a sealed

tube at 100°G for 6 hr. The formic acid was removed and the residue

hydrolysed for 1 hr. at 100°G with 1 N sulphuric acid. The

hydrolysate was neutralised with barium carbonate, the insoluble barium

salts removed and the solution reduced in volume (8 ml. ). A little

Zeo-Karb 225 (H+ form) ion-exchange resin was added and the mixture

sh0.ken for a few minutes then filtered. The filtrate was chromatographed

as follows s

1. 5 days in solvent A which washed neutral sugars and glucorone off

the paper leaving the uronic acid components only slightly displaced from

the origin. The paper was then dried in air and run in solvent D for

5 days, which separated the uronic acids from one another. A spot moving

just a little slower than galacturonic acid w£S noted (reagents 1, 2 and

5).

2. 18 hr. in solvent B which separated the uronic acids from the

neutral sugars and from one another (the separation i3 not large for

galacturonic acid Bglucose = 0.36 and glucuronic acid R.lacose = 0.30).
A spot, again moving very slightly slower than galacturonic acid, but

appearing very similar with reagents 1 end 2 was obtained. A spot

corresponding to a small quantity of glucurone was noted indicating that

a small amount of glucuronic acid may be present.

A larger scale hydrolysis was carried out using 0.5 g. gum and

hydrolysing for 8 hr. at 100°G with 2 K sulphuric acid. The hydrolysate

was neutralised (barium carbonate), filtered, deionised (Zeo-Karb 225 if"

form) and evaporated to a thin syrup. The sugars were separated on thick-

paper (Whatman seed—test paper) by upward chromatography in solvent B.
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The chroraatograms were run twice to obtain good separation of the

uronic acids from unhydrolysed and partially hydrolysed material which

remained near the origin. The various fractions were detected by

spraying strips cut from the cinromatogram with reagent 1, then

the sugars eluted with 50$ aqueous methanol.

All the eluates had positive optical rotations and it was

shown by paper strip chromatography that each fraction, consisted of

essentially one component. It was therefore deduced that the

configurations of the neutral sugars present were D-gaiactose,

L-arabinose and L»rhamnose. The solution of galactose was evaporated

to dryness on a boiling-water bath with concentrated nitric acid.

A white, insoluble residue of laucic acid remained which was taken

up in a little dilute alkali and precipitated with acid. This had

m.p. and mixed ra.p. of 212° (decorrp. ). The solution of arabinose was

used to prepare a p-tc luenesulphonylhydrazone derivative. This had

m.p. 151°C (accepted value 155-154°C). Attempts to prepare

L-rharjaose benzylhydrascoe failed, presumably because too little of

the sugar was present.

Hie main uronic acid fractions yielded a 2*5 - did-lorophenylhych-daone

m.p. 173-177°C which had the same infra-red spectrum as an authentic

sample of D-galacturonic acid 2*5 diclilorophenylhydraaone.

To confirm the presence of glucuronic acid, a further 1 g

sample of gum was hydrolysed with 2 ft sulphuric acid as described above.

After neutralisation the concentrated hydrolysate was passed through a

column (2 z 15 cm.) of 1R - 4B anion-exchange resin in the formate form.
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The neutral sugars were dutou with water and the uremic acid material,

which was retained by the column, ©luted with 1 H formic acid,

The foxsaic acid was distilled off under vacuo and the residue

chrooatographcd in solvents A and 0, Spots were obtained

corresponding to galacturonic acid (strong) glucurorse (weak) and

what was probably a diuronide (moderate to weak), The glucuronic

acid spot, if present, would be masked by the large galacturonic

acid spot.

v
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pisrmsiw

The material investigated seemed, in general, to have a similar

constitution to other plant gums which have been investigated see
The sugars produced on hydrolysis occur commonly in this field. The

preponderence of galacturonic ratter than glucuronic acid, -which was

present in only minor amounts, was perhaps surprising in view of
16

Mcllroy 's results for the gum from. 0. verticillatum although

galacturonic acid is the uronic acid oc curring in the gums from several
8

other genera • Mcllroy found that one of the three fractions he

obtained by fractional precipitation of an aqueous solution of the

gum with alcohol, had D-galactose and Ir-arabinose in the ratio 15*58

and D-glucuronic acid was the only uronic acid present. The fractionations

which Mcllroy achieved is interesting in view of the inter-nodole differences

noted in the present study. Unfortunately, only one fraction appeared

to have been studied in detail.

Hie various hydrolysis experiments suggested that arabinose and

rhamnose were easily split from the molecule. Hence the arabinose was

probably in the furanose configure ion and both sugars may have occurred

partly as end-groups. Galactose, on the otter hand, was less readily

cleayed and was probably in the pyranose form and did not occur as

end-group. The presence of what appeared to be 2 disaocharides containing

a pentose and hexose group respectively, in the autohydrolysis experiments

may indicate that sane of the arabinose arid galactose were attached to

uronic acid residues, since the aldobiuronic acids resulting from



partial hydrolysis of such units, are resistant to further acid

hydrolysis# Similarly, the persistence of incompletely hydrolysed
S

material (probably diuronides) in the 2 N sulphuric acid hydrolysate

indicated that sane of the uronio acid groups were present in units

of at least two residues joined together. The molar ratios of

anhyaro-sugars were:

galacturonic acid t galactose : arabinose : rhaianose s 16 : 41 : 36 : 7.
(average value)

The analytical, viscosity and autohydrolysis experiments carried

out on the crude and purified samples all indicated that differences

occurred in the carbohydrate composition of each nodule. The quantitative

estimations of the sugars produced on total hydrolysis were not sufficiently

accurate to permit small differences in the amounts of the various sugars

to be observed. However, the uronic acid content varied considerably from

nodule to nodule and 3uch variations were outside the limits of experimental

error; moreover, these differences were still observed after

purification of the gum and the direct titration of the gum acid with

alkali confirmed that these variations were real. The viscosity results

could be interpreted not only in terms of differences in molecular size

and shape, but also as indicating that more than One component was

present in solution.

Two possible explanations for the variations in chemical and

physical properties can be made t

1. The differences observed reflect differences in molecular

structure, size and shgpe.
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2. Chat more than one component is present in the samples of gum

and that the relative amounts of these components Vaiy ffcosm

ample to sample.

Attempts to separate the gum into more than one fraction by

various precipitation methods failed. Electrophoresis experiments

were, on the whole, inconclusive although small movements as a single
t

bend of acidic polysaccharide were observed on phosphate paper.

However, this cannot be taken as strong evidence of a single component

since the staining siethod used to observe the polysaccharide band,

does not stain neutral polysaccharides strongly. A more promising

method of examining the homogeneity of -this material may be the
45

modified, cellulose ion-exchange column saethod of Ifeukom et si* •

(see Part II page 10^ of this work). IT. G, 0* Aspinall and co-workers

in this Department are, at present, examining a number of plant gums

including that from Q. leonense, by this method.

2he autohydrolysis experiments cannot be cited as unequivocal

evidence of structural differences in the molecule since the free
i I

acidity of the samples varied considerably hence, since the reaction

was hydrogen ion catalysed, variable rates of reaction were to be

expected.

Until further work is carried out to determine whether the

gum is homogeneous or not, it is not possible to decide which of the

two postulates given above is correct. Biysico-chemical studies
r

using the ultraeentrifjuge ox- electrophoresis in solution may throw

light on this problem.
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Solvent Retention and Hm Dohyclration of Carbohydrate aaterlale.
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During the work described in Part X of this section, it was noted

that wiien material isolated from crude Q. leonence gum by alcohol

precipitation was dried by acetone dehydration and vacuum drying, a

considerable amount of "moiaturew was retained. Xt is known that a&ry

natural polymers bind water firmly and hat ootue also bind organic

solvents 27,28,29,50,31.
Water soluble polysaccharides are often isolated from aqueous

solution by precipitation with organic solvents such as acetone or one

of the lower alcohols. She precipitated Material is then dried by storage

under acetone or absolute alcohol, with repeated changes of the solvent

and grinding of the polysaccharide -to a fine powder as it dries. duch

a procedure leaves fee material in a borry state which, unless it has been

finely powdered, may occlude considerable amount® of water end organic solvent.

2wa powdered material nay also adsorb water or other vapours on its surface;

this effect should increase as the surface area is increased, i.e. as the

material is ground more finely.

in addition to these two physical iuethods of retention of solvent

molecules, there is the possibility of chemical combination between functional

groups in the polymer and in fee bound solvent. Sie hydrogen bond, however,

would soon to be the most probable type of bond involved. 2hl« is

essentially en electrostatic bond, opting, through a oos^eratively large
*' '

s

distance (circa 5% ) between the two electronegative atoms wife fee hydrogen

atom approximately centrally situated. buch bonds form fairly readily
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"between hydrogen and fluorine, oxygen, nitrogen and chlorine, the

strength of the bond decreasing in the order of the elements shown.

In general, only these 4 elements are sufficiently electro-negative to

attract the hydrogen atoms strongly enough to form the bond.

The following functional groups occur in natural polymers :

-OH, -COQO, =0, -ISHg, -NH-, -SOgH, etc.
Such groups could a rfc as binding sites for water mid other molecules

such as acetone, ether or alcohols which are capable of hydrogen bonding.

This could be a possible mechanism for the binding of electrophilic

solvents by polysaccharide molecules. For electrophobic solvents,

Standinger, working with cellulose, has postulated that steric factors
28

are of prime importance • Thus, when a polymer containing bound

electrophilic solvent is washed with electrophobic solvent, some of these

bound .jolecules are displaced leaving, between and within the polymer

ciiains, holes, which may be filled by the electrophobic solvent molecules

if the stereo-chemistry of the system allows. These are then only slowly

removed by heating tinder vacuum since the rate of diffusion is not high.

Staudinger proposed that cellulose usually exists as a hydrate

( (a) in Pig. 6 ) which changes to an intramolecularly bonded form (b)

when heated. Hie water molecules in (a) can be replaced by electrophilic

solvent molecules as in (c) which may in turn be rep laced by electrophobic

solvent molecules as described above.

29 50
Ulxaenn and bchierbaum * have obtained similar res Its for starches.

51
Jansen et al , working with pectins, found that considerable amounts of

the alcohol used in preparing these polysaccharides were retained and could

upset alkosyl determinations quite severely.
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27
In his monograph, Cramer considers that inclusion compounds

formed by high molecular weight polymers should be distinguished from, the

better-known lattice and molecular inclusion types formed by coiapounds of

smaller molecular weight. Bowevr, this would seem to be a fine

differentiation in some cases, since the complexes of amylose with polar

molecules such as butanol, thymol, pyridine or chloroform are more

nearly molecular inclusion compounds than the type visualised by

staudiriger.

The rate of diffusion of solvent molecules held within the polymer

chains will be less lor a branched molecule than for an extended linear

polymer. Thus branched polymers will be more difficult to free from
27

residual traces of occluded solvent .

Two methods of removing traces of moisture or retained solvent

from polysaccharides are in general use. These are by heating, or by

applying a vacuum process to vapourise the solvent. Often these methods

are used in conjunction. Surface adsoxption will depend largely upon

the physical nature of the polymer but will be less favoured at high

temperatures and low pressures. Ehtrainment of solvent within the

polymer mass v/ill be decreased by heating and low pressure since these will

increase the rate of diffusion of solvent loolecules. The physioal state

of the polymer and the physical and chemical nature of the solvent molecules

also influence the diffusion rate. Chemical bonding between solvent and

polymer molecules will largely depend upon the chemical structure of the

molecules. However, increasing the temperature may cause disruption of

some of the weak bonds involved and hence less solvent will be bound.
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Zn the present work the behaviour of several polysaccharides

has been examined by varying the drying procedure and solvent system

used*
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EXE^SBfKiT'lEAL

Methods

X* Oven drying t

In these experiments, the material was heated in tared vessels

in a thermostatically controlled oven at various temperatures.

2. Vacuum drying s

Two methods were used ;

(a) Drying "ver phosphorous pentoxide in a conventional

drying-pistol evacuated by a water pu.jp.

(b) Drying in an electrically heated oven evacuated by an oil-pump

(pressure less than 0.02 mm* mercury).
The temperature and time of drying for each experiment are

quoted in the appropriate tables of results.

5. Drying in a stream of nitrogen t

A diagram of the apparatus used is shown in Fig. 7. A stream

of dry nitrogen at a flow rate of 15 to 20 ml. per minute was passed

over the material contained in flask A. The flask was immersed in

an electrically heated, thermostatically controlled oil-bath 0.

The temperature of the material in the flask was measured by the

thermometer B contained in a mercury pocket. Any water vapour

evolved was estimated gravimetrically by absorbing in the anhydrone

tube E (M.A.R. grade J B.D.H. Ltd.). Ahhydrone also absorbs acetic

acid, thus the moisture contents measured in t. is way may be subject

to correction if acetic acid is evolved during the experiment.



B

FIG,7.

I
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Other vapours were trapped in the liquid nitrogen trap F and

estimated by a quantitative, infra-red spectroscopic method

(see below).

4. Quantitative estimation of organic solvents evolved :

She liquid nitrogen trap F in Fig. 5 was removed from

the apparatus and the frosen solvent quantitative^ vapourised
into a gas-cell; the infra-red spectrum of the sample was then

drawn under standard conditions.

Calibration curves, relating the intensity (peak height) of

a suitable peak in the spectrum of each solvent to the amount of

solvent in the gas-cell, were prepared using pure solvents. She

paertial pressure of the vapour in the gas-cell was first measured

manometrically, the spectrum then run and the peak-height measured.

Using a device which exactly halved the partial pressure, a

series of "dilutions" was run in the same way. Assuming that

the gas laws were obeyed exactly, the partial pressure values were

used to calculate the weight of solvent in the cell. She results

are shown in Sable 10 and Fig. 8.



table10

solvbhtcalibrations.pressuresmeasuredat2o°cin64mi.cell
ACETONE1750cia.""1

ETHANOL1075cu."1
METHANOL1050cm.1

ETHER1150cm
-1

•

Partial

Wt.of

Peak

partial

Wt.of

Peak

Partial

Wt.

of

Peak

partial

Wt.of

Peak

Treasure
Solvent
Height
Pressure
Solvent
Height
Pressure
Solvent
Height
Pressure
Solvent
Height

15fflffi.

5.05mg.
104

16Wn,

2.56nig.

80

20mm.

2.24

iag.

99

10sua.

2.59ffig.
106

10

2.05

97

b

1.29

63

16

1.78

89

5

1.50

85

5

1.02

70

4

0.64

45

8

0.90

69

2.5

0.65

58

2.5

0.51

46

2

0.52

28

4

0.45

45

1.25

0.52

55

1.25

0.25

26

1

0.16

16

|2

0.22

29

0.65

0.16

21

1

0.11

17
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Ezperiroents cm the gum from G« leonense

1. Table 11 shows the effect of heating a sample of the crude gum

(nodule l) at 55°0 and another sample at 1G5°C. Whilst the final

amounts of moisture lost did not differ greatly, the rate of drying

was v„ry much greater at the higher temperature.

loss of moisture by crude gum (nodule l) on oven, drying

132 mg. heated at 55°Q. j 141 mg. heated at 105°C.
Time Wt.

lost
Total wt.

lost
%

moisture

8.8

Time Wt.
lost

Total wt.
lost

*
moisture

5 hr. 11.0JS,g. ll.Qmg. l&r: 11.8 11.8 8.4

22
;

4.4 16.0 12.1 2 4.3 16.1 11.4

46 0.8 16.8 12.7 3 2.9 19.0 15.5
i

70
(•

0.5 17.3 13.1 5 1.8 20.8 14.8

94 0.4 17.7 13.4 8 0.8 21.6 15.3

120 0.3 18.0 13.6
|

12 0.4 22.0 15.6

164 0.3 18.3 13.9

200 0.2 18.5 14.0

E»e material after this drying procedure was horny, darker in

colour and ihsoluble in water or dilute alkali, although it swelled

considerably.
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2. A sample of nodule VI was precipitated twice with acidified

alcohol and dehydrated with 5 changes of absolute ethanol (each being

in contact with the gum for 2 days). It was progressively ground to

a powder as it dried and finally washed with ether.:-: This material

was air-dried on a Buchner funnel under slight suction for several

minutes then weighed into a small test-tube. The gum was dried tinder

vacuum by method 2(a) at 60°0. The tube and its contents were removed

from time to time, cooled and weighed. The results are shown in Table 12.

TABLS 12

Loss in weight of purified, air-dried gum on vacuum drying by

method 2(a) at 60°0. 845 mg. nodule VI.

Time 1 hr 4 5.5 8 10 12.5 24

Loss in weight 12.4 jag. 10.8 1.2 1.7 1.2 0.7 1.1

Total loss in weight 12.4 25.2 24.4 26.1 27.5 28.1 29.2

% Loss in weight 1.5 2.7 2.9 5.1 5.2 5.5 5.5

After drying in this way for 24 hr.# the material was hard, brittle

and had yellowed slightly. It was soluble in 0.5N alkali after shaking

for a few hours.

After this drying p rocedurc, the gua still retained considerable

aaounts of the solvents used during its preparation. This was shown by

submitting 816 mg. of VI to the treatment described as method 5. This

sample had been dried fox* 12.5 hr. by method 2(a). The results are shown

in Table 15.
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TABLE 15

Loss of water arid organic solvents by purified, nodule

YI (816 ing) during treatment by method 3.

Peak 1 Beak

Temp.
WMW«M

Time
Water
Released

Total
Water

Height ,

1075cm
Solvent
Released

Total
Solvent

Height 1
1150cm

Solvent
Released

Total
Solvent

78°C 18 Its 9.91rng. 9.91 74 l.lChg. l.lQag. 95 1.95 Big,. 1.95 rng.

78 42 1.66 11.57 59 0.68 1.78 88 1.61 3.56

78 66 0.90 12.47 61 0.75 2.51 AA.nsrar 0.43 3.99

78 90 1.20 13.67 57 0.52 2.33 27 0.23 4.22

78 114 1.08 14.75 29 0.25 5.06 26 0.22 4.44

78 158 |
1

0.72 15.47 23 0.17 3.25 50 0.26 4.70

101 162 2.05 17.50 94 1.93 5.21 120 4.10* 8.80

101 186 1.07 18.57 66 0.86 6.07 82 1.38 10.18

108 210 9.41 18.98 40 0.56 6.43 49 0.50 10.68

108 254 0.78 19.76 26 0.21 6.64 55 0.29 10.97

120 258 0.76 20.52 54 0.59 7.23 76 1.17 12.14

* Estimated value.

ifeoovery of material =s 780 mg.

Ilence loss « 56 mg.

less calculated froa water, ethanol and etiier released a 20.5 + 7.2 + 12.1

a 59.8 mg.
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5# A sararple of nocule II was precipitated with acidified acetone and

dried with 5 changes of acetone (each in contact for 2 days, grinding to

a powder as it dried). This powder was kept in a continuously evacuated

desiccator (water pump) for 2 weeks at room temperature then samples were

dried by method 2 (a) for 1 hour and 24- hr. respectively at 60°G. These

were examined by method 3 and the results are given in Tables 14 and 15.

4. Table 1G shows the results of treating a sample of nodule 1 by

method 5. This material had been precipitated with acidified alcohol,

dehydrated with 5 changes of acetone, washed with ether and dried by method

2 (a) for 6 hr. at 60°0. This was the procedure generally used for

"drying" samples of gum prior to analysis.

5. The effect of particle sise was investigated using a sample of gum

which had been precipitated and dried with methanol as the only solvent.

The dehydration procedure consi3tee of 6 changes of absolute methanol

(distilled over sodium) each change being left in contact with the gum for

2 days, the powder being ground progressively as it dried. After

dehydration, the powdered gum was air-dried on a Buchner filter then sieved.

Two fractions were retained; the first passed the 200 mesh 3ieve and the

second was retained by the 200 mesh but passed tlirough the 100 mesh.

These two fractions were dried by method 2 (a) at 60°C for 9 hr. then

examined by method 3. The results are shown in Table 17.



TABLE 14

Release of water and acetone by 554 rag. purified nodule U

when treated by method 5. Dried 1 hr. at 60°G by method. 2 (a).

Temp. Time
Water
Released

Total
Water

Peak
Height ,

1750 cm
I " " " J" in " 1 " m'

Acetone
Released

Total
Acetone

1

55°C. 20 hr. 7.90 rag. 7.9Qag. 101 2.25 mg.
I

2.25 mg.
t

i

75
f

44 4.47 12.57 106 2.53 4.76 1

75
:

68 3.88 16.25 86
t

1.55 6.29

75
1

92 2.96 19.21 ! 78 1.25 7.54
i

75 116 1.02 20.25 50 0.58 8.12

75 140 2.57 22.60 57
|

0.37 8.49
t

75
j

168 1.08 25.68 57 0.37 8.86

75 192 2.00 25.68
;

24
!

0.21 9.07

1 75 216 1.18 26.86 29 0.26 9.55

75 240 1.34 28.20
"

29 0.26 9.59

| 75i
264 1.01 29.21 26 0.23

'

9.82

95 288 5.77 32.98 26 0.23 10.05

104 . 318 2.00 34.98 76 1.19 11.24

104 354 0.98 35,96 61 0.79 12.05

104 558 1.02 36.98 17 0.15 12.18

104 582 0.64 57.62 11 0.08 12.26

104 40S 0.38 58.50 10; 0.07 12.55

125 450 2.26 40.76 51 0.59
!

12.92

125 454 5.55 46.31 25 0.20 15.12

157 436 6.05 52.36 45
!

0.45 13.57

137 502 4.46 56.82 52 0.61
1

14.18

137 525 3.22 60.04
1 11 0.08 14.26

Recovery of gam (by direct weighing) = 4G9 mg.
Therefore total water and acetone released = 85 mg.
Total water and acetone found = GO + 14.3 mg « 74.5 jag.
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TABLE 15

Release of water and acetone by 555 mg. purified nodule II when

treated by method 3. Dried 24 hr. at 6Q°C by method 2 (a).

Peak
Water Total Height , Weight Total

Temp. Time Released Water 1750 <

73°0.
1

18 hr.

|

4.05 rag. 4.03 mg. ICR.

73 | 42 0.71 4.74 98

75 66
1

0.68 5.42 52

75 90 0.21 5.63 55

82 j 114
l

1.10
j

6.75 75

82 158 1.17 7.90 48

82 162 0.11 8.01 42

85 186 0.72 8.73 44

85 210 0.64 9.57 20

101 234 0.78 10.15 50

108 258 1.59 11.54 71

Acetone Acetone

2.27 mg. 2.27 mg

2.08 4.55

0.61 4.93

0.62 5.58

1.10 6.68

0.54 7.22

0.44 7.66

0.48 8.14

0.17 8.51

0.57 3.88

1.05 « 9.93

Recovery of gum (by direct weighing) as 510 nig.

Therefore totgl water and solvent released s 23 mg.

Sim of water and acetone found » 11.54 + 9.93

as 21.5 mg.



TABLE16

Releaseofwaterandsolventsfrompurifiednodule1(474mg.)whentreatedbymethod3after dryingfor6hrs.at6o°Cbymethod2(a).
Temp

Time

Water Released
Total Water

Peak Height 1750cnr1
ReleasedAcetone

Peak Height L075cm~1
Ethanol Released
Total EthanoT

Peak Height 1150cm"

EtherTotal -lReleasedEther

70°C

5hr.

8.72mg
8.72mg

9

0.07mg
O.C7mg

22

0.17Eig
0.17ng

62

1.20mg
1.20mg

90

18

1.82

10.54

22

0,20

0.27

49

0.50

0.67

92

2.93

4.13

90

44

0.34

10.88

11

0.09

0.36

14

0.11

0.78

65

1.32

5.45

90

68

0.20

11.08

4

0.03

0.39

8

0.07

0.85

27

0.30

5.75

105

92

3.22

14.30

11

0.09

0.48

31

0.28

1.13

41

0.56

6.31

105

116

0.25

14.55

5

0.03

0.51

13

0.10

1.23

22

0.24

6.55

150

140

2.02

16.57

13

0.10

0.61

53

0.57

1.80

45

0.64

7.19

130

164

1.50

18.07

11

0.09

0.70

13

0.10

1.90

20

0.22

7.41

140

188

4.80

22.87

25

0.22

0.92

43

0.41

2.31

28

0.32

7.73

150

212

10.30

33.17

54

0.65

1.57

29

0.25

2.56

21

0.23

7.96

150

236

3.80

36.97

26

0.25

1.62

10

0.08

2.64

12

0.13

8.09

155

260

4.90

41.87

45

0.49

2.31

i io

0.0o

2.72

12

0.13

8.22

j

Recoveryofgum(bydirectweighing)=415mg. Totalwaterandsolventreleased=59mg.
Sumofwaterandsolventfound=41.9+2.3+2.7+6.2 =55.1mg.

t

&



TABLE17

Effectofparticlesizeonreleaseofsolventusingmethod3.200mg.ofmethanoldriedgum.
T,

;

"1.

PASSING200
MESH

PASSING100
MESH

——i

Temp

Time

Water Released
Total Water

Peak Heightn1050cm

Methanol Released
Total Methanol
Water Released
Total Water

Peak Height 1̂050cm"
-Methanol Released

Total Methanol

65°C

13hr

1.31nig
1.31mg

12

0.04mg
o

•

o

-a

mg

1.17mg

1.17mg

18

0.06mg
0.06mg

65

35

0.22

1.53

20

0.07

0.11

0.35

1.52

25

0.10

0.16

65

93

0.07

1.60

26

0.10

0.21

0.21

1.73

19

0.07

0.23

65

129

0.19

1.79

14

0.05

0.26

0.17

1.90

14

0.05

0.28

65

177

0.13

1.92

8

0.03

0.29

0.21

2.11

12

0.04

0.32

65

225

0.10

2.02

6

0.02

0.31

0.15

2.26

9

0.03

0.35

65

277

0.17

2.19

9

0.03

0.34

0.27

2.53

11

0.04

0.39

65

321

0.14

2.33

6

0.02

0.36

0.08

2.61

8

0.03

0.42

65

365

0.15

2.48

5

0.02

0.38

0.19

2.80

6

0.02

0.44

95

437

0.81

3.29

11

0.04

0.42

1.01

3.81

26

0.10

0.54

98

509

0.94

4.23

17

0.06

0.48

0.97

4.78

21

0.08

0.62

101

557

0.38

4.61

14

0.05

0.56

0.93

5.71

22

0.08

0.70

101

629

0.47

5.08

10

0.03

0.61

0.62

6.33

12

0.04

0.74

140

701

5.14

10.22

18

0.06

0.67

6.26

12.59

>15

0.05

0.79

i

&

I
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A sample of the gum (nodule VII) purified by alcohol

precipitation, dialyaed, and freese-dried for 4 days was found to

lose 2fo of its weight after heating for 5 hours at 105°C and a further

1fa on raising the temperature until decomposition occurred (faint

yell: wing arid carbon dioxide evolved). These values are less than

any obtained for material dried by means of organic solvents and may

reflect the differences in physical state apparent in the samples, the

fteeae-dried material having a very open, fluffy texture.

Experiments on other materials

6. Samples of Gum Ghatti (Indian Gum) were also found to occlude water

and organic solvents. The gum was precipitated from aqueous solutions

in the same way as the C. leonenae material. Drying or washing the

precipitated gum with various solvents was shown, by method S, to lead

to retention of not only the precipitating solvent, but also the drying

and washing solvents. The samples before examination by method 3 were

dried by method 2 (a) or 2 (b). The results are summarised in Table 18.

7. several starch sa:iples which had been stored under methanol for

long periods were air-dried on a sintered glass funnel then further dried

by raethi 3 2 (a) or 2 (b). The results obtained using method S are shown

in Table 1)•
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TABLE 18

Retention of solvents by Gum Ghatti. Approximately 550 lag. gum

was used for each experiment.

- — — - -• —— -

Precipitation, dehydration
and washing procedure

Vacuum Temp,
drying '• of
procedure run

Precipitated and
dehydrated with acetone

As abdve but washed with
hot carbon bisulphide

Precipitated and
[ dehydrated with ethanol

Precipitated and
dehydrated with dioxan

Precipitated and
dehydrated with iao-
propanol

6

Preese-dried, washed with
aicxan

2^a)
60 0 for
12 hr,

2 (a)
6CP0 for
12 hr.

2 (a)
s8cd fox*
10 hr.

2 fa)
60 0 for
12 hr.

2 (a)
60°G for
12 hr.

2
63 0 for
12 hr.

78°0

102

80

102

82
103
103
112

67
101
102

98

102

103

108

Total
time of
run

18 hr.

42

18

j 44

17
51

f 63
85

i
20
44
68

f

20

44

24

48

Acetone +

Acetone ++

Acetone +

Carbon disulpliide +
Acetone ++

Carbon bisulphide tr

Ethanol ++

Ethanol +

Ethanol ++

Ethanol ++

Dioxan tr.
Dioxan ++

Dioxan ++

Iao-propanol ++

Iso?propanol ++

Dioxan ++

Dioxan +

,i- - -

++

+

tr

= large amount

* medium amount

a trace
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TABLE 13

Solvent retention "by starches* Approximately 500 mi» of starch

was used for each experiment.

Solvent treatment Drying procedure Temp. Total j Methanol found
Time

Oat starch, stored 85°G for 24 hr. 100°C 24 hr. trace
under methanol

1
by method 2 (b) 150

{
42 +

j
i

154 4-8 trace

Kye starch, stored G1°G for 24 hr. ^3CO 18 ++

under methanol by method 2 (a) 78 42
i

++

78 66 +

t
I 92 90 ++
y

! 98 106 +
t
I 115

1

130
)

t

++

| 115 154 +

i
! 128 178

I
+

! 140 202 trace

Jtye starch, stored 18 hr. at 60°C 80 24 trace
5 under methanol
i i

by method 2 (a)
then 7 hr. at

100 48
|

+
i
< • 80°G by method 158 64 +

2 (b) 1
*

J

Ibtato starch, 24 hr. at 80°G. 98 18
|

+

refluxed with
methanol for 4 hr.

by method 2 (b) 102 40 trace

108 64 +

j 112 84 trace

i 134 83 +

++ a large amount
+ s medium amount
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DISC JodlQH

Experiinents 1 to 7 showed that all the solvents used to

precipitate, dehydrate or wash the polysaccharide materials were retained

to some extent by the polymers. This bound solvent was not removed

by vacuum drying at temperatures which caused irreversible physical

and chemical changes in the polysaccharide molecule.

At any one temperature, there was an initially high value fox- the

amount of solvent or water released. This fell to an almost constant

small value until the temperature was raised when again, a high value

was observed which tailed off once more. This effect is illustrated

in Fig. 9 which was compiled from the data given in THe 16. This

temperature dependence could be interpreted in terms of a system involving

increasingly less accessible binding sites or of more strongly held solvent

molecules. Thus, as the temperature is raised the more firmly retained

molecules can escape and diffuse out of the system whereas only the

less firmly bound can escape at lower temperatures. The rate of

release of solvent molecules does not follow any simple IdLnetic relationship,

indicating that more than the simple breaking of a weak internolecular bond

is involved.

In cases where materials had been treated with different solvents

in succession, the solvent used last seemed to be retained to the greatest

extent (see 2, 4 a ove). However, this solvent also seemed to be

released more readily than the others. This could indicate that it

occupied the most accessible positions within the polymer, having



timeinhr.
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displaced any other solvent molecules which may have previ usly occupied

these sites. When the material was heated, such accessible positions

would be the first to lose their retained solvent molecules.

From 5 it may be deduced that small particles retained less

solvent than larger ones. Particle sise thus seems to play a part

in determining the amount of solvent retained after vacuum drying.

This probably reflects the relative ease with which the bound, solvent

molecules could diffuse from smaller particles compared with larger

ones. If a purely surface adsorption were the main means of binding

solvent molecules, the opposite effect would occur, i.e. the smaller

the particle sise, the more solvent retained.

Kb simple relationship seems to exist between the polarity of the

solvent molecules and the amount of solvent retained. If a system

depending upon interraolecular hydrogen bonding between polymer and

solvent molecules were the only one responsible for solvent binding,

the polarity of the bound molecules would be expected to influence Hie

amount of solvent retained or the ease with which the molecules were

released. However, if other factors were involved, e.g. a steric effect,

no simple relationship between polarity and solvent retention could be

expected.

She major factor influencing the retention of solvent by these

polysaccharide materials, was probably the inability of these molecules

to diffuse out of the complex molecular meshssork of the polysaccharide

chains. Shis was perhaps mainly caused by mechanical trapping of the

solvent molecules, but other factors, such as the formation of hydrogen
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bonds, cannot be ruled out. In view of this, frees©-drying, which

results in a very open structure, would appear to be the best means of

drying such materials. hVen this method, requires a long time to reduce

the moisture content below 3yo and experiments have shown chat many

polysaccharides retain from 1 to 3% of moisture when taken direct from
17

the freeze-drier. In this connection, the results quoted by Robson

are of interest; a sample containing ~LQ% glucose and 3% gelatin required

freeze-drying for 500 hr. (at roam temperature) for all the moisture to

be removed. It is common for many research workers to freese-dry

carbohydrate materials for relatively short periods and to assume that

the samples so dried, have a negligible moisture content. This assumption

is probably not valid in many cases. The results obtained in this series

of experiments also show that when samples are to be -used for analytical

purposes, e.g. the determination of acetyl or alkoxyl groups, it is

important that samples dried by dehydration vd.th organic solvents should

not be used.



PART II SHCTIQH 1

Analyses of the Cells of the Fresh-water Algae

Kitella tranalucena and Chara austrails*
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Tiie genus,Hitella belongs to the order Ghatales and family
Characeae of fresh-water algae# This genua and the related Ghar&e

are able to exist with a small supply of oxygen and can thrive where

the substratum contains decomposing matter; on the other hand, they

require pure water and are not found in water liable to become turbid

or contaminated with sewage or industrial waste. Many species appear

to flourish best in water with a high lime content -which may cause an

incrustation on the cells.

Fig. 10 is a diagram of a branehlet of N« translucens Agardh.

This illustrates the characteristic pattern of growth of this speoies

and indicates the size of the internodal cells (up to 20 cm. long).

Under favourable circumstances, the plant may reach a total height of

over 70 cm. It does not exist in separate male and female forms and

no varieties of the species have been reported as occurring in this

country. The species, although it has been found in several areas,

52
is somewhat rare and usually occurs in fairly isolated patches J the

more northern regions of Scotland seem to be the most favourable areas

fox- it in Britain.

Because of the large cells commonly found among the Ch&raceae,

members of this family have been used in biophysical and physiological

studies. little is known of the chemical constitution of this

family however. The following analysis of Ch. liapida liac been

reported*^ s



FIG. IP-

N. translucgns
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TABLE 20

Analysis of air dries cells of Ch. lispida

%

Water 5.25

Ash end silica 47.0

Crude fat 1.80

Crude protein 4.57

Other carbohydrates 55.94
100.0

16.3$ of tiie ash was present as lime and 0.16^ as

phosphorous pentoxide.

55 '
Hough, Jones and Wadman found that the polysaccharide content

of an unidentified species of Nitella was composed largely of a

34
cellulose-type polyglucosan. Sacharias , using staining techniques

had concluded many years previously, that Ch. foetida contained cellulose.

Starch, or starch-lilce materials have been observed en cell
35 56 35

constituents * • Meeuse and Sreger found that tiie starch-like

granules from an unidentified species of Eitella gave an X-ray

diffraction pattern consistent with a starch of a lower degree of order

than that in tuber starches.

.Apart from the above observations, there appears to be no

information in the chemical literature regarding the polysaccharide
37 38

content of the genus Nitella. however, El 3. Atain ' lias isolated
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and investigated cellulose and hemicellulose fractions from an

unidentified species of Chara. Both these fractions appeared to

resemble polysaccharide materials obtained from land plants. the

cellulose was made up of anhydro-glucose residues and had an apparent

chain length of 180 units (by periodate oxidation). It appeared

similar to cotton cellulose (chain length 200 units) in its properties

and- gave cellobiose octa-acet&te as a product of acetolysis.

the henicellulose fraction was obtained by hot alkaline

extraction of the weed (4/2 liaOII at 100°G) and purified via the copper

complex. The purified material had CpOo = +128° and consisted of

glucose, xylose, arabinose and uronlc acid (probably glucuronic acid)
in the ratio 8b s 10.5 J 2.5 : 2. The hemicellulose gave a blue

stain with iodine and was hydrolysed by -amylase (salivary) indicating

that it was greatly contaminated with starch.

ho general method for the fractionation of the polysaccharides

of plant tissues is in use. Considering the diversity of plant

materials, it is unlikely that any one fractionation scheme could ever

be successfully applied to all of these. iibst workers in this field

have developed a scheme for use with the particular material in which

they were interested. Several such schemes are referred to in

40Bearer's book "Plant Biochemistry"30 and in the reviews by Jenayn ,

41
and Northcote • 'Hie scheme used in the present work was largely

A?based upon the methods described by Sinclair and Crandall by
45

Williams and Bevenue • In simplest tems, this separates the plant
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tissue into cellular bodies, oold water ex'.raw table material, hot

water extractable material, fatty material, pectic substances,

oxidised lignin, hemicellulose substances and cellulose. Until
44. as

physical methods, such as column electrophoresis ~ and chromatography ,

are developed further, such extraction methods offer the best means of

Investigating the polysaccharide constitution of plant materials.

The aim of the present work was to investigate the carbohydrate

components of the cell material of H. translucens mid to determine

the nature of the acidic materials thought to be responsible for the

ion-exchange properties of the cell-wall of this and similar algae.

I
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EXFKRHJEKTAL

All yields and results are calculated on a dry weight

basis.

Extraction of N« transiucens : The extraction scheme used is

shown diagramatioally in Fig. 11.

The weed was collected from Loch CrK-dne^ (Dunkeld,

Perthshire) on 19th Kay, 1959. The cells were rinsed during

collection to remove mud and debris and were then stored overnight

at 0°G in polyethylene bags containing some of the loch water. The

cells were then hand-picked, washed in cold water, drained and weighed.

Portions (IOC g.) were removed and the dry weight found by t

1. Oven drying (1C4°0) 4.26 g., 4-.25 g.

2. Freeze drying (5 days at 37°0 then oven dried at 104°C) 4.29 g.

The average of these three values 4.26 r> was used to calculate the dry

weight of the remaining weed (25.6 g.; 540 g. wet weight). This formed

the starting material for the extraction experiments. The oven dried

arid, freeze dried samples gave the following analyses :

% Uronic acid
% Nitrogen % Protein % Ash unhvdride % Methoxyl

Oven dried 2.39,2.48 15.2 (av.) 13.2,15.2 25.4,24.2 very small

Freeze dried 2.50,2.14 15.9 (av..) 14.2,15.7 24.1,24.4 very small

The main bulk of the cells ( 23 „ 6 g. ) wa3 homogenised briefly in ari

"Atomix" laboratory hoaogeniser (approximately 5 g. at a time with 500 ml.

oold water ). The turbid fluid was poured through a double layer of

muslin after each homogenisation and added to a fresh portion of weed
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which was treated as above. The combined residues were then

homogenised in small portions with a fresh 500 ml. portion of water.

This hocsogenisatioa and extraction was carried out 4 times in all.

Finally* the combined residues were -..echariically shaken with 2 lots

(11. each) of cold water, each extraction lasting 2 hours. The

total extract ..as filtered through 2 layers of muslin then centrifuged.

As far as possible, these extractions were carried out at 0°0.
The dark-green centrifugete was extracted with methanol then

methanol-bensene mixture (1:1 v/v) in a doxhlet apparatus. The residue

was ground to a coarse powder and dried under high vacuum (Fraction IL).

The combined methanol and methanol-benaene extracts were taken to dryness

under reduced pressure (h^). When the yellowish-green centrifugate was
reduced in volume (500 ml. ), a dark green precipitate appeared, this

was centrifuged off and treated as for N, , giving fraction N • The1 o

supernatant, now amber coloured, was freese dried (N. )•

The residue from the oold water extractions consisted of

ruptured cells and fragments of cells. The material was a pale, green-

brown colour and most of the chloroplasts appeared to have been removed

by the cold water treatment. This residual weed was extracted in a

doxhlet apparatus for 6 hrs. with 600 ml. water. This hot water

extract (circa 65°C) was filtered free of insoluble small debris (the

insoluble material being returned to the main residue) and freeze-dried

(ns).
The residue still in the Soxhlet thimble, -was extracted for 6 hrs.

with 90/ methanol then with melhanol-benzene (1:1 v/v). These extracts

were taken to dryness and added to fraction N0.



A solution consisting of 1.5 1. of a Mixture of 0.25$ ammonium
45

oxalate and 0.25JS oxalic acid was used to extract the peetic fractions" *

The weed was stirred into tnis u'dxture which was then shaken overnight

at room temperature. This extraction was repeated with 2 further lots

of oxalate solution (l 1. each) and the extracts pooled. After

standing for 84 hrs. at 0°C, this extract gave a greenish-grey

precipitate and a pale yellow opalescent solution. The precipitate

was collected at the centrifuge, washed with water, 7Qyo alcohol, absolute

alcohol, ether and dried under vacuum (li,). The clear solution was

reduced in volume and treated stepwise with alcohol (0.05 If w.r.t. IIDl).

Only one fraction (IT,-,) was obtained (with |r vol. ethanol) although

up to 4 volumes of ethanol was added. Addition of cetavlon and

borate to the alcoholic solution gave a very slight precipitate

( 20 rag. ) which was not considered significant and was discarded.

Fraction was redissolved and precipitated twice with, acidified ethanol#

dialysed for 3 days against tap water and freeze-dried.

Hie residue from the cold oxalate extraction was heated to 90°G.

with 1.5 1. of the oxalic acid-smsonum oxalate solution and maintained

at this temperature for 50 lain, with frequent stirring* The mixture

was allowed to stand for 2 hours at room temperature then the fluid

strained off through muslin. Tnis extraction was repeated with 2

further lots of oxalate solution ( 1 1. each), the residue washed

with hot water and the extracts and washings pooled. The greenish-

grey precipitate which appeared on standing overnight at 0°G, was removed,

washed and dried as for fraction Ng giving fraction The clarified
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extract was reduced in voluie ( to acout IX.) and acidified alcohol

added in & stepwise fashion. A very bulky gelatinous precipitate was

obtained with £ volume ethaisol. Shis was removed by centrifugation

and isolated by the m-ocedure used for Id, giving Jig. A further*
similar fraction, was obtained with 1-2 volumes of ethanol end isolated

as for liy and Ng giving xhe mother liquor froa these
precipitations was reduced in volutrjo, dialysed for one day against tap-

water and treated with borate and oet&vlon. O-ly a very slight

precipitate resulted { 20 ag.) which was net considered a significant

fraction and was discarded#

She residue frcxa the hot oxalate extxaction was divided into two

appropriately equal parts referred to hereafter as part I and part XI.

Pert I was stirred into acid distilled water (260 ml* ) contatoiiig

gldcial acetic acid ( 1 ml.). The mixture was heated to 70°C. and
46

4 x 1 g. portions of sodiiaa chlorite added at hourly intervals with

occasional stirring. The mixture was then cooled and centrifuged.

After washing -Hi© residue thoroughly with water, the xaother liquor and

washings were dialysed for three <Iaya ©gainst tap water, reduced to

volutae and freeze-dried

The chlorite treated weed was extracted with 250 el* 5.b>«

potassium hydroxide solution by shaking at room temperature for 18 hrs.

The extract was centrifuged off and the extraction repeated with a fresh

portion of alkali. The combined extracts were acidified with glacial

acetic acid and the gelatinous precipitate which formed was centrifuged

Off. This fraction was redissolved to alkali and re-precipitated
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tvd.ce with acid, washed with 80$ etcanal, absolute ethanol and ether,

powdered and dried tinder vacuum (li^0). The aether liquor from this
precipitation was dlalysed for 5 d,-ys against tap water, reduced in

volume and freeze-dried (H^). The residue from the alkaline
extraction was washed with water, 80$ ethanol, absolute ethanol,

ether and dried under vacuum (li^ )«
4 -Pi-

Part II was treated similarly to par w I except that the chlorite

oxidation was omitted. Fractions and therefore,

correspond to N^g, EL^.
As can be seen from Table 21, fractions and still

contained a fairly high percentage of uronic acid. Fractions N

end were therefore combined and extracted with 200 ml. of 5.5$

potassium hydroxide at 100°G. for 2 hr3. After cooling, the extract

was centrifuge! off. ' This extraction was repeated with fresh alkali,

the residual material washed with, hot water and the extracts and

WEShings combined. This extract was acidified with glacial acetic acid

and fraction centrifuged off and purified a id dined as for and

hs- The mother liquor was reduced in volume, dial,ved for 4 days,
then freeze-dried (II. g ) »

The resiaual weed was extracted twice at room temperature by

shaking for 6 hrs. with 24$ votassiurr: hydroxide solution. The residual

material wa3 washed thoroughly with wars water and the extracts and washings

combined. Fractions Nn^ and lv>^ were isolated in the same way as fractions

$18 and I>L0 respectively.
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The final realdoe was sashed with alcohol then ether and

dried under vacuum (1^)#
2he analyses (for uremia acid anhydride only) of fractions

li^g# U?i and HU« a*"® shoon i» Table 22*
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fractionationofthecellularmaterialfroiaN.translucens
fraction
Yield

56Yield corrected forlosses
5b.Wt.of AshAshin fraction

$>fi.

Wt.of TotalN.
infraction

Or'onic Acid Anhydride
Wt.of TotalUftA infraction
c/bX protein
Wt.ofTotal Protein

infraction

4.30g

21.2

24.45.176
4.57

0.97g

13.0

3.76g

28.5

6.04g

■2

1.19

5.9

41.22.43
2.10

0.12

7.3

0.43

13.1

0.77

1.22

6.0

20.11.21
8.21

0.49

7.6

0.46

51.3

3.08

"4

1.70

S.4

48.94.11
2.48

0.21

4.7

0.39

15.5

1.30

0.52

2.5

26.40.66
2.94

0.07

10.6

0.25

18.4

0.46

"6

0.42

2.1

2.91

0.06

12.8

0.27

18.2

0.38

h

0.53

2.6

0.74

0.02

34.0

0.88

4.6

0.12

%

0.25

1.2

2.88

0.03

39.3

0.47

18.0

0.22

»9

1.75

8.6

0.16

0.01

62.7

5.39

1.0

0.09

B10

0.09

0.4

0.75

-

65.8

0.26

4.7

0.02

N11

0.27

1.3

5.60

0.07

13.2

0.17

35.0

0.45

K12

0.03

0.1

0.03

-

32.6

0.03

0.2

0.00

n13

0.36

1.8

1.26

0.02

19.0

0.34

7.9

C.14

-14

3.59

16.7

0.27

0.05

20.2

3.38

1.7

0.28

Ni5

0.05

0.2

3.06

0.06

18.5

0.04

19.1

0.04

K16

0.20

1.0

1.01

0.01

30.0

0.30

6.3

0.06

k17

4.06

20.0

0.26

0.05

22.3

4.46

1.6

0.32

TOTALS
20.35

100.0

13.55

2.19

21.28

13.77

Starting Material
23.6

13.6

2.34

24.0

14.6

Recovery85$
Recovery100/k

recovery94^

Recovery

Recovery
94%

x%Protein=$Ritrogenx6.25



TABLE22

Extractionwithhotdiluteandcoldconcentratedalkali
Fraction

r~———-—'*————— ExtractionProcedure
Yield

Corrected $Yield

$UronicWt. Acid Anhydridein
ofTotal URA Fraction

*18

Hotdilutealkaliextract; precipitateonacidification
0.33£.

6.1

18.6

1.12g.

*19

Asabove;acidsoluble fraction

0.67

12.4

39.3

4.86

*20

Coldconc.alkaliextract; precipitateonacidification
0.30

5.6

27.1

1.52

*21

Asabove;acidsoluble fraction

0.64

11.8

34.4

4.07

*22

Finalresidue

3.47

64.1

7.0

4.49

TOTALS

5.41

100.0

16.q6

and11^combined

6.50

21.5

Recovery83$

Recovery75$
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The Pplysa.och&rid6 Constitution of Ohara australis

A fractionation, similar to that carried out on the hitclla

cell material, was carried out on cello of a species of the related

Ghara genua (Ch» australis), thus making a comparison of these two algae

possible.

Hoe Chora cells '.-ere obtained ;,i a seiai-dry state having been

given a preliminary wash -with alcohol and dried in an even at 60°0.
Bortions of this aatex-iel were dried to constant weight (at 104°0) and

the subsequent analyses corrected for this moisture content. The

starting material gave the following analysis i

% Moisture % Ash % Hitrogen >S Protein % Uronlc Asia anhydride

10.1 14.9 2.78 17.4 16.4

The weed (29.S g. dry weight) was submitted to the extraction

scheme shown in Fig. 12. This i3 essentially the same as that used

for the extraction of the Mitella cells (Fig. 11) but is somewhat

simplified.

Cold water extraction, filtration through muslin, centrifugation,

reduction in volume followed by another centrifugation yielded two

fractions; C^, the clear sur>emat_nt and Ch the combined residues from
the two centrifugations. Both fractions were freese-oxied.

The hot water extract was freese-dried to give C and the

residues extracted with methanol and methanol-bensene. These extracts

were combined and gave on talcing to dryness.

Extraction with hot oxalate solution gave on treatment of

the extract with volume of acidified alcohol. Cg was obtained by
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dialysing the supernatant from this precipitation and freeze-drying.

The supernatant from the chlorite treat..ent gave fraction 0^
after dialysis and frieze-drying.

Acidification of the cold potassium hydroxide extracts

gave fraction 0Q. The supernatant from this precipitation gave
after dialysis aiid freeze-drying.

Acidification of the cold 24$ potassium hydroxide extracts gave

Qjq and the supernatant from this fraction gave after dialysis and
freeze-drying•

Hie final residue gave fraction 0^.
Table 25 summarises the analytical results obtained for

these various fractions.



TABLE25

FractionationofcellmaterialfromCh.australis
Pract.
Yield

$Yield corrected for Losses

$H.

Wt.Total N.in Fraction

Uronie Acid Anhydride
Wt.Total UfiAin Fraction

ioAsh

Wt.Total Ashin Fraction
Protein

Wt.Total protein
inFraction

(gms.)
C1

4.17

18.8

2.52

0.47

10.4

1.95

44.4

8.34

15.7

2.94

C2

2.34

10.5

3.65

0.38

14.1

1.48

24.0

2.52

22.8

2.36

c3 °4

0.96

4.4

2.24

0.10

12.5

0.55

27.2

1.19

14.0

0.63

1.02

4.6

1.43

0.07

11.8

0.54

39.8

1.83 (2.0??

8.9

0.44

c

2.44

11.0

1.86

0.20

52

5.72

(18.5?

11.6

1.25

^6

1.84

8.3

1.72

0.15

16.2

1.35

10.7

0.94

Grj

1.44

6.5

7.27

0.47

10.4

0.68

45.4

2.94

0I

0.32

1.4

1.09

0.02

10.5

0.15

6.8

0.13

c9

0.85

5.8

1.06

0.04

21.2

0.61

6.6

0.25

0.41

1.8

0.90

0.02

11.8

0.21

5.6

0.13

C11

0.41

1.8

1.52

0.03

42.8

0.77

9.5

0.19

6.00

26.9

1.50

0.40

11.5

3.08

9.4

2.50

ITotals
22.22

100.0

2.35

17.29

13.88

14.72

starting?q, material

100.0

2.78

16.4

14.9

17.4

.Recovery75^
Kecovery85i°

Recoveryl05f«
Recovery93^

.Recovery85fo

*i<>Protein=$Nitrogenx6.25 x*Thesevaluesarenotincludedinthetotalssincetheyincludecontaminatingoxalate.
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hydrol.yses of the Hitelia fractions and estimations of the sugars produced

Ifydrolyses were carried out for 6 hrs. with 2 1 sulphuric acid at

102 - 105°G in sealed tubes. Usually 30 - 60 mg. of polysaccharide material

in 4 ml. of acid was taken for each estimation. Approximately 10 mg. of

D-ribose was weighed accurately into each tube before hydrolysis, having

been shown absent in each fraction by a preliminary experiment. This

added ribose served as a reference sugar on the subsequent chromatography

of the hydrolysates and, assuming that the rate of destruction of all

sugars under the conditions used was the same, the amount of ribose
*

recovered could be used to estimate the absolute amounts of each sugar

present in the hydrolys&te after chromatography.

After toe eriod of hydrolysis, the tubes were cooled, opened and

the contents neutralised with barium carbonate. The insoluble barium

sulphate and carbonate were filtered off and washed thoroughly with hot

water. The filtrate and washings were made up to 25 nil. in a standard flask

and aliquots (usualy 1-5 ml.) collected in sioaLl test tubes. The

aliquots were concentrated by hea ting in a water bath with a stream of air

playing on the top of the liquid in the tubes. The sugars present in this

concentrated solution were estimated by quantitative paper chromatography

(see page 7).

Table 24 shows the results of these experiments. The last column
v

shows the percentage anhydro-sugar in the fraction calculated from the total

weight of sugars found in the lydrolysate, the percentage recovery of ribose

and the weight of the fraction taken for the experiment.

Prom the data in Tables 21, 22 and 24, the ratios of sugars present

in each fraction were calculated and are shown in Table 25.



TABLE24

HydrolysisofHitellafractions.Recoveryofsugarsand$hydrolysis. ■n

Bract.

Wt. Taken

Wt.of Added Ribose
•

«

Wt.of Anhydro Galactose found

Wt.of Anhydro Glucose found

Wt.of Anhydro Arabinose
(&Mannose] found

Wt.of Arihydro Xylose found

Wt.of Ribose recovered
Recovery of Ribose

Total Anhydro Sugar

>

•#»
£ Carbo¬ hydrate

inFraction

nig.

mg.

Big.

mg.

Dig.

Dig•

Dig.

Dig.

mg.

%

%

56.5 56.5

8.5 8.5

0.46 0.48

25.3 29.3

1.5 1.71

0.23 0.31

0.65 0.47

7.83 5.66

27.6 31.8

49 56

K3

52.0

9.2

1.58

2.93

2.41

0.53

0.31

3.37

7.5

14

K4

55.5

10.4

4.59 4.21

8.19 7.95

7.44 7.31

1.15 1.37

0.32 0.40

3.08 3.85

21.2 20.8

36 38

R5

48.5

12.1

6.26

11.88

7.41

1.61

0.33

2.73

27.2

56

k6

50.4

9.4

1.17

18.30

7.58

1.38

0.36

3.83

28.4

56

U?

52.1

10.2

2.14 2.29

3.97 4.59

2.39 2.87

2.39 2.87

0.30 0.32

2.94 3.14

10.9 12.6

21 24

K9

57.4

10.6

1.91 1.67

2.22 2.26

1.86 1.99

2.48 1.83

0.30 0.61

2.63 5.75

8.5 8.0

23 21

N10

51.5

9.9

2.16

3.51

3.16

0.79

0.33

3.33

9.6

31

»12

28.9

9.2

2.49

6.30

1.73

7.43

0.46

5.00

18.0

62

E13

28.6

10.0

2.84 2.75

10.50 9.96

7.95 7.32

2.79 2.69

0.4-D 0.36

4.10 3.60

24.1 22.7

84 79

fi16

44.1

9.6

3.92

16.88

9.78

2.49

0.44

4.58

33.1

75
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TABLE 25

Molar ratios of sugars in the Nitella fractions

Fraction
Uronic

Galactose

f
1

Glucose
Arabinos©
(+ Mannose) Xylosei ii i in ■ i >■ •—*»

—v., t J*,

h 20 1 74 4 1

h 54 14. 26 21 5

11 IS 34 j
J

51 5

KS 16 19 57 25 5

1 If6 19 5 55 | 22 4

N„ 60
'

H9 74

8

6

15
r

7
i

9

6

9

7

ho 68 7 12
t

10 5

h.2 ; 31 9 22 7 51

*13 ! 19
t

10 55 27 10

hs j 29
I

8 57 21 5

Hhamnose was also present in fractions

and possibly in Ng as shown chroiriatograpliically but was not present
in large amounts and was not estimated#

Fractions rig, N^g, Nj_ and all showed spots on the
chromatograras corresponding to galacturonic acid and It^0,
also appeared to contain glucuronic acid#

Fractions Nj_ and JI0g gave an insoluble cellulosic residue even
after prolonged hydrolysis with 2 ft sulphuric acid at 102 - 105° G.

These fractions wore hydrolysed on a larger scale (circa 200 mg.) by
A7

the method of Monier-Williams • The finely divided material
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was added in small amounts to 4 ml# chilled ( 0°C.) 75$> sulphuric

acid. Hie polysaccharide dissolved to give an amber-coloured liquid

which, rapidly darkened to a deep reddish-black. Hie mixture was

allowed to stand at room temperature for 8 days then diluted to

100 ml. (1*0 S) and heated in a boiling water bath for 8 hrs.

Hie hydroi/sate was cooled and neutralised with barium carbonate*

Hie insoluble barium salts were removed by centrifuging then filtering

(tills also removed a small dark coloured residue). Hie filtrate was

concentrated to small volume and investigated by paper chromatography

(solvents A, J).

ILy showed the presence of glucose in large amount and xylose,
rhamooae and probably arabinose in much smaller amounts* 8pots

corresponding to a uronic acid and to glucurone were also observed.

Hence glucuronic acid would appear to be a constituent of this fraction

but the possibility of galacturonic acid also occurring could not be

ruled out* The relative proportions of the neutral sugars present

in this fraction as estimated visually were :

Glucose Arabinose Xylose Bhaianose
10 1 ? 5 1

Ngg sliowed glucose as almost the only detectable sugar present;
xylose, rh&unose, and possibly raannose wore present in only trace

amounts. On treating the concentrated hydrolysate with alcohol,

a white semi crystalline precipitate formed* Hiia was recrystallised

from methanol-ether and had m.p. and mixed m.p. (with authentic D-glucose)

of 143°C. » 4- 52° (equilibrium; 0.5/2 in water). Hie infra¬

red spectrum of this sugar and authentic B-glucose wore the same.
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Attempts to prepare oellabiose octa-acetate by the method
48

of Hess and Frieoe" failed. She product obtained was glucose

penta—acetate sup. H1°G. tcOjj*in chloroform) • The infra-
re& spectrum was iden^idal th^t of an authentic specimen of

glucose penta-acetate which had m*p. 112°G. [oOD^MOO°(t % in chloro forsa ) .

The yield of crude crystals from 0.5 g. of cell material was 80 mg.

Using the method of Haworth and Hirst, oollobiose octa-acetate was

obtained although in poor yield ( 20$ of crude crystalline material )•

Hie product? had ra.p. and raixed m.p. 224 » 226°C., I0O25 9 +58° (equilibrium;
2$ in chloroform), the accepted value being + 42°, and gave the same

infra-red spectrum as an authentic specimen.

Charcoal-column chromatography of fraction N, (cold water soluble material).

Shis fraction should have contained most of the free sugars and

polysaccharides present in the original cells. However, because of the

large amount of inorganic salts present, direct paper chraaatography

of these sugars was not possible; separation using a charcoal column

technique was therefore attempted.

Hie column used was 15 era. x 2 cm. and the packing consisted

of a 1:1 mixture of Ultrasorb - ZF grade charcoal (British Carbo-i'7orit

Go. Ltd.) and lyflo-supercel (L. Light and Go. Ltd.). This was added

in small p ortions as an aqueous slurry; each portion being allowed

to settle then drain under gravity before adding the next portion of

slurry. The column was washed with 250 ml. 0.1 HG1 followed by 1 X.

water, 100 ml. 10$ alcohol then a further 1 1. water.
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1.5 g. of fraction was dissolved as far as possible in

50 ml. warm water, filtered, and the filtrate carefully cured on

the column. The packing was allowed to settle then the solution

allowed to drain into the column. ELution was carried out with

500 ml. water followed by 150 ml. each of 0.2$, 0.5>S, 1%, 1.5$, 2.2/o,

2.8%, 4r%t 5.5%, 7%, 9$, 12!$, and 15/3 ethanol. The column was then-

washed through with 150 ml, water, which was added to the 15% ethanol
%

eluate. Gradient elution with aqueous pyridine was then employed

collecting 100 ml. fractions. The mixing vessel, the contents of

which were stirred magnetically, originally contained 500 ml. water;

500 ml. 25$» pyridine solution was fed in by a simple siphon arrangement

to give fee solvent gradient.

Each elated fraction was taken to dryness, dissolved in a

little water, filtered and exa-ined by paper chromatography

(Solvents A and B; sprays 1, 5, 4).

The water and 0.2/3 ethanol eluates contained large amounts of

inorganic material. This was removed by passage through columns of

ion-exchange resins (2eo-Karb 225, H* form; Anberlite 1R-4B, acetate

form) and evaporation to dryness.

Tiie results of this chromatographic analysis are shown in

Tables 26 (a) and 26 (b).

Table 27 shows a cliranatographic analysis of the sugars in the

various Chara fractions. These were hydrolysed for 6 hr. at 105°C with

2 H hydrochloric acid in a sealed tube. After this period of hydrolysis

the tubes were cooled, opened and the acid removed by freezing the
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TABLE26(a)

Besultsofpaperchromatographyofcharcoalcolumneluates.anilineoxalatepositivespots. B

Glucose

0.00

0.15 -0.18

0.23 -0.26

0.28 -0.52

0.56 -0.61

0.68 -0.86

0.68 -0.91

0.98 -1.04

1.08 -1.16

1.281.52 -1.32

Appearance ofSpot

Br:str
Br:str
Br:str

Br

H-br
E-br
Brifl
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WATEE

Intensity ofColour
+++

444

444

4H44

44

44444

44

444

Identity

01

01

01

GaA

?

Ga?

G

AandP

0.2% ALCOHOL

Appearance Intensity

Br

+

Br

+

Br

4

E-br 44444

Br:fl 44

Y:fl 44

P-br 4

P-brP-br 44444444

Identity

01

01
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?

Ga

G

AandP

??

0.5% ALCOHOL

Appearance Intensity Identity

Br

4

01

Br

4

01

Br

4

GaA

E-br 4444 V

Y:fl 44
G

P

44 A

PI

4
?

1% ALOOHOL

Appearance

Br:fl

E-br

PI

P

Intensity Identity

4444 01or GaA

444
?

4
G

4
A

1.5%and
Appearance

PI

P-br

PI

P

2.2%

Intensity

44

4444

4

4

ALCOHOL
Identity

?

?

G

A



R0.130.230.280.560.680.880.981.081.281.52Glucose0.00-0.18-0.26-.032-0.61-0.86-0.91-1.04-1.16-1.32
2.8$and

Appearance

pi
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P
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+
?

+++++ ?

+

G

+

A
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P
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+

01

4-

GaA

+ ?

+

G

+

a

15$
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Br
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P-br
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P
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++ 01

++
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+

?

+
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+

G

+
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+

+
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+
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+
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P
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+
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+
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G
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+
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4
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01
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?

Nosugarsweredetectedinsubsequenteluates.



TABLE26ill
Ureaoxalatepositivespots

Eluate

R

Glucose

0.29 -0.36

0.85 -0.89

1.06 -1.11

Eluate

R

Glucose

0.29 -0.36

0 0

1

.85 .89

1.06 -1.11

Appearance
Br-B

B1-B

Bl-B

1,0% ALCOHOL

Appearance
Br-B

B1

-B

Bl-B

WATER

Intensity Identity

++

GaA

++

S

+
E

Intensity Identity

++

GaA

+
S

+
y

0,2% ALCOHOL
Appearance Intensity Identity

Br-B
+

GaA
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S
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y
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Appearance Intensity Identity
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+

S

0,5% ALCOHOL
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B1-B ++

S
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+
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+
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Key:

Colours:
B

-black

Sugars:A

-arabinose

Bl

blue

E

-fructose

Br

brown

G

-glucose

El

-fluorescent

Ga

-galactose

P

pink

GaA

-galacturonicacid

Y

-yellow

01

-oligosaccharide

Str.

streaking

S

sucrose
?

-unidentified



contents of the tubes (in a solid carbon dioxide-acetone freezing

• nocture) and taking to dryness in a vacuum, desiccator (pressure

0.01 ogu mercury) over solid caustic soda* Chromatograply was

carried out in solvents A and B and the sugars identified by running

standards of pure sugars on the sa-e papers.

TABLE 27

Sugars produced on hydrolysis of the Ohara fractions

(2 5 hydrochloric acid at 105°C. for 6 hr.)

Fraction

6

°7
°8
°9
ho
Gii

Urordc
Asid

+

+++++

Gal'jc-
toae

tut

+++++ +?

Huoose
Arab-
inose Mannose

+
I

f

+ \

+++++

+++++

+++++

?

+

?

?

+

?

Xvlose Rhaeinose
Glucu-
rone

+

+

+++++

+

♦

+

+

+

+

+

♦

+
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DISCUSSION

Hie extraction schemes employed were designed to separate

the cell materials into the following broad groups :

1. Cell contents including the cold water soluble material but.

not the fatty substances extracted with bensene*<aethanol•

(i^, N3, j; G1, C2).
2m Patty substances (KgJ C^).
3. Hot water soluble material (Ng J Gg).
4* Pectic substances (Kg, V N&' N9* K10 ' C5*
5« Oxidised lignin (K-^ J C^).
6. Kei-iicellulose group of substances (lt^> K^g, li^g, H^g, K^g,

N20 S °8' G9* °10*
7* Cellulose (ll^g J C^).

Hie chromatographic analyses of the Kitella and CShara fractions

indicated that such a fractionation had occurred.

85/2 of the total material was recovered for the Kite11a and

75% for the Chara, indicating that no major fractions were lost. The
v

balance can probably be attributed to manipulative losses and the

degradation of some polymeric material to small molecular weight species.

Manipulative errors were most likely to occur in the early stages of the

extraction procedure, where very large volumes of material were submitted

to several mechanical processes. As the extraction progressed, the

volumes bandied become less and the cell material more easily handled

(less sticky and more compact). Snsymic degradation was also most
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likely to occur in the initial stages. To rainixoiae this, trie cold

water extractions were carried out (as far as possible) at 0 to 2° 0.

Hie final alkali extractions were carried out in air and many

polysaccharides are known to be oxidatively degraded under these

conditions. This is especially so in the Case of urordc acid containing
50

materials • This effect could have been reduced by carrying out the

operations in an atmosphere of nitrogen; however, this is a tedious

process involving the use of mechanical stirring which was difficult

with the stringy cell debris which rapidly clogged the stirring

apparatus available.

The hydrolysis and cluraaatographic experiments on the Hitella

and Ohara fractions indicated that these were similar to the type of

polysaccharide materials found in terrestrial plants rather than in

the marine algae. Hie high uronic acid content of the original ceils

was accounted for mainly by the pectic and he acellulose fractions.

These seemed to be associated with the cell-wall rather than with

the cytoplasm; only a relatively small amount of the uronic acid

material.- was extractable with hot water.

The cells of both Hitella and Ghara contained granules of material s

which were stained blue with iodine (examined tinder the microscope).

Ifycrolysis of the defatted cell contents of both species (N^ and G^)
gave glucose as the main sugar present, although this only represented

about 55 to 40$ of the total fraction in the case of the Mtella. The

remainder of the fraction .«as presumably made up of p rotein and

inorganic material. Sxperiraents on the starch like glucan extracted

from this fraction (ll^) are described later (see page '5& ).
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The cold water soluble material contained a high proportion

of the inorganic material associated with the cells. Trie charcoal

column, and paper strip chromatographic experiments carried out on

this fraction from the ffitella, showed that a considerable

p roportion of the carbohydrate content appeared to consist of simple

sugars. However, di-and higher oligosaccharides undoubtedly

occurred, althouglx it was not possible to identify these by

chromatography alone.

The hot water extract contained a fairly high proportion of

ash and protein; the remainder was presumably carbohydrate.

On hydrolysis the major component was glucose; this was shown

to come mainly from an 1-4 linked glucan by detecting maltose

a3 the major sugar present in a 24 hr. digest of the material with

salivary cf-amylase. (chixrtatography in solvent B) and also by

the bluish colour developed by solutions of this fraction with iodine.

G-alacturonic acid also appeared to be present in the hydrolysate in small

amounts. However, the uronic acid content was relatively small

indicating that only a little of the pectic. material of the cell

was extrectable with hot water. The methoxyl content of this

fraction was also very small (less than 0.5/o) showing that the small

amount of pectic substance extracted contained little or no methyl

ester group.

The uronic acid content and the sugars identified

chromatographics!2y in hydrolysates of fractions Ng, N^# IL^,
^5* ^6 ^n£^-ca';e^ that tliese belonged to the group of pectic substances.
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Ifone of these fractions (vide the hot water extract) had an

appreciable methoxyl content and, since it is unlikely that the

conditions used to extract the material would completely de-esterify

pectins, it must be assumed that these pectic fractions are not

esterified in the cell walls of the plant. Thus the pectic fraction

of both Nltella and Chara exist In the plant as pectic acids or

rather, as salts of pectic acid (probably calcium and magnesium salts).
This is the first case of a naturally occurring, uruaethylated pectic

acid to be reported. The small methoxyl content (area 0.5$) of the
18

whole cells (shown to be true nethoxyl by the infra-red method )

probably arose from the chlorophyll of the cells since both

chlorophyll a and b have a methyl ester group in the molecule. The

lack of -uethoxyl groups raay explain why so little of the pectio

material was extracted by hot water; the unesterified carboxyl

groups could carcplex with calcium or other ions, so rendering the

peotic acid molecule insoluble. It is perhaps significant that the
5X

hitellae are not influenced by plant hormones of the auxin type •

These compounds are believed to act upon the pectic substances of plants

by influencing the mechanism causing esterifioation and de-esterifioation
goof the galactiironic acid group s present in the molecule Further

experiments on the pectic fraction of N. transluoens are described in a

later part of this work (see page 88 )•

The hemicellulose fractions were not investigated further than

the solubility and hydrolysis experiments described. Except that the

fractions were perhaps more difficult to extract from the soft plant
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tissue than, might have been expected, they appeared to be typical

hemicelluloae substances in that they contained the sugars normally

found. Shis may be partly explained, however, by the presence of

some pectic acid carried through frora the previous extraction.

The presence of pectio substances was also suspected from the finding of

galaotui-oiiic acid as one of the major products of hydrolysis!

glucuronic acid is more commonly found in hsmicellulose chemistry.

The ratio of sugars found on hydrolysis and the iodine staining

properties of a hemicelluloae fraction of a species of Ghana
58

studied by JSL 8. Asia suggest that his preparation was very

heavily contaminated with starch. If it is assumed that all the

glucose in the preparation arose from starch, the uronic acid aontent

of the true heroicellulcse rises from 2;i> to 15% which is similar to

the values found for the dilute alkali extractable materials in the

present \iork,

A cellulose type of material appeared to make up the outer

cell wall of the liitella and Ghara. It was certainly a glucan

although aaall amounts of other sugars were always present la

hydrolysates of the material! this, however, commonly occurs in

other so called celluloses. The polysaccharide described by
S3 57

Hough et al and hi 8. Amin also appear to be celluloses. The

failure to obtain good yields of cellobiose octa-acetate from this

cellulose using published methods is difficult to explain. However*

the main product isolated by one method, glucose penta-acetate, would

arise if too vigorous reaction conditions were used causing further
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acetolysis of the cellobiose octa-acetate first produced, Such

over vigorous conditions csoeld also explain the poor yields obtained.

The infra-red spectrum of the fibrous materials ob lained as end-

products of the extraction schemes were very similar to that of a

piece of thin parchment paper.

Coanarison oi' the ITitella and Chara results

Table 28 compares tlx© results found for the analyses of the

Nitella and Chara cells. Because of the pretreatment given to the

Chara cells (washed with alcohol and dried at 60°C. ) and tlxe

variations in the two extraction schemes, the two analyses are iot

strictly comparable. Thus the fat and ash content of the Chara

cells may have been altered and the protein present largely denatured.

This deiiaturation was indicated by the insolubility of the protein

whioh was not, as in the case of the Kitella material, found mainly

in the cold and hot water extractable fractions but appeared in

appreciable amounts in all the fractions.

The results show that these algae have similar constitutions but

that differe. .cos do occur in the relative amounts of the various

fractions. The values for the cell contents are roughly comparable

and the differences in fat content can be ascribed to the alcohol

pretreatment given to the Chara ceils. Hie amount of hot water soluble

material obtained will depend to some extent upon the efficiency of the

cold water extraction and this must be taken into account when

considering the difference in JL and C . Similarly the difference in
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TAL3LS 28

Suraaary of the analyses of Uitella and Chara cells

and distribution of uroxric acid arid, ash content

r 1 NITSLLA &IAHA

|
1

Cell contents

aA

55.6

% of
Total
UAA

22

% of
Total
Ash

77

A

29.5

% of
Total
UAA

20

fo of
Total
Ash

78

Fatty material
i

5.9 2 18 4.6 5 15

Hot water solubles 2.5 1 5 4.4 5 9

1
Pectic fractions 14.9 54 19.5 40

j Oxidised lignin^ 2.6 1 6.5 4

5
| Herniccllulose 15.0 52 8.8 12

Cellulose 25.4 8 26.9 18

Totals 99.9 100 100 99.8 100 100

1. Includes fractions and G^s C^.
2. l,5fo added to the value for N11 to allow for the material not

treated with chlorite.

5. 1*5% subtracted from this fraction to allow for •the lignia content.

the pectic content may he partly due to incomplete extraction of the

Ilitella material by the hot oxalate treatment. This hypothesis is

supported by the finding of galacturoiiic acid in the hydrolysates of

the Kitella hanicellulose fraction. The sum of the percentages of

the pectic and hemicellulose fractions is nearly the same for both algae.

The Ghara cells seem to have a slightly higher content of cellulose
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ana lignin} this may be necessary as the cells of this species are

somewhat larger than those of the Ilitella. If one compares only the

cell wall constituents of the ta> algae however, an even more striking

coiTelation can be observed# This has been done in Table 29 using

the results given in Tables

TABhS 29

Tie oo iposition of various plant cell walls.

Plant
r—

Ash

Cellulose

hemicellulose

Lignin

Pectic substances

Protein

Totals

40

26

4

26

4

100

Oat
Chara Coleoptile

r Oat
Straw

mm - 7

59 42 44
•

15 58

-

52

9 m 19

28 8 1

11 12 2

100 100 105

Table 29 also shows the results of similar analyses on a variety
. 59 AT_

of non-woody tissues (taken from data given by Bonner and i-orthcote ).

The Nitella and Chara cell walls appear to differ only in the

hemicellulose, protein and lignin content. The higher protein content

of the Chara cell wall may be due, as explained above, to the pre-

tre&tmeat given the cells. The difference in the lignin content is

probably real but the henxcellulose value for the Uitella cell wall may

include some pectic substances (see above) which, when corrected for,
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would reduce the value shown in Table 29• It is obvious, ho..ever,

that the cell wall3 of both algae have a much higher proportion

of pectic substances than any of the other tissues shown in Table 29♦

Even plant rcot3, which have a relatively high content of pectic
c»

substances (5 to 15% depending upon the plant) do not approach

the values found for liitella and Ghara# Like the pectic substances

in roots, this material in the algal cell walls presumably acts as

an ion-exchange membrane# The polyuronide hemic©llulose fractions

in the cell wall may also play a part in the ion-exchange properties

of the cells#

54
Gronshasr et al have studied the cell walls of a variety of

marine algae# The differences in their extraction scheme do not

permit a direct comparison of their results with those in Tables 27

and 26# However, their results leave little doubt that of the 15
j

algae examined, only Cladonhora rupestria and Chaetomorpha selagonium#

both green algae, resembled terrestrial plants in any way# Both

Nitella and Ghara would appear to be closer in this respect to land

plants than to ary of these marine algae#

The present analyses do not agree with that given for Gh# lispida
52

in Table 20# There is, of course, the possibility of inter¬

species and seasonal variations# However, one would expect that plants

of related species, prowing in similar environments would have similar

constitutions and that seasonal and climatic variations would be less

for simple water plants such as these than for land plants which must

withstand greater extx-emes of temperature and environment# When
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the analysis summarised in Table 20 was carried out, there was no

clear idea regarding the structure of cell wall polysaccharides and

their relation to one another. It seems likely that using modern

techniques, results more in line with those found in the present work,

may be obtained.

The Hitella (and Char^ cell can be pictured therefore, as a

cylindrical sac made up of a cellulose outer sheath embedded in a

continuous layer of acidic polysaccharide material which acts as

a semi-permeable, ion-exchange membrane. Among the contents of

this sheath are protein, free sugars and oligosaccharides, and a

large amount of inorganic salts; the cellular bodies include

chloroplasts and granules of a starch like substance.



PAST II SECTION 2

Die Beetle Acid from the Cell Wall of Nitella transluoena*

I
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HgRQDUCTION

She nomenclature used in the chemistry of pectic substances

is confused. She tenas used in the present work are defined below;

these are based upon the recommendations of the American Chemical

Society

Peotic substances : a general term for the group of complex

colloidal carbohydrates which exist in plants and are composed of

a large number of anhydrogalacturonic acid units, the carboxyl

groups of which may form salts or be folly or partly esterified

with methanol.

Protopeetin i tiie water insoluble parent pectic substance occurring

in plant tissue and which yields pectinic acids upon restricted

hydrolysis.

Peotinic acid : the colloidal polygalacturonic acids containing an

appreciable proportion of methyl ester groups.

Pectin : a water soluble pectinic acid of variable methyl ester

content, capable of forming gels with sugar and acid.

Pectic acid : the pectie substance coinposed of colloidal

polygalacturonic acid and essentially free from methyl ester groups.
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Occurrence and function of pectic substances

Pectic substances occur in all higher plants, especially

in the primary cell walls and intercellular layers (but also

in secondary walls; and in the sap of fruit cells and other tissue.

Function

The precise physiological function of the pectic

substances is not yet definitely known and it seems likely that this

group of substances may serve more than one purpose in plant tissue.

Ihe large amounts of pectic material found in young or vigorously

growing tissue indicate that they take part in the process and

mechanism of growth. It has been suggested that the plant hormone,

indoleacetic acid, which causes changes in the plasticity of cell

walls, inactivates the enzyme system responsible for the esterifaction
52

of the uremic acid groups of pectic substances • The middle

lamella, or intercellular substance, which is found between

individual cells is largely of a pectio nature and it has been
56

suggested that this may act as a cementing substance, holding the

cells together in a more or leas rigid structure. More recently,

pectic substances have been iield responsible, in part at least,
55

for ion-exchange within cell walls •

extraction and purification

Pectic substances can be extracted from tissues in various

ways. Hot water extracts the water soluble fractions but such
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material generally constitutes only a portion of the total poetic
substa .ces of the tissue. More vigorous extractants are usually

required to solubilise the residual pectic material (protopeetin).
The insolubility of p rotopectin has been explained in

57
several ways, three of which still appear in the current

literature. These are t

1. it forms an insoluble complex with cellulose

2. polyvalent cations, especially calcium and magnesium form

Insoluble salts, or

3. its large molecular size.

Corxibinations of these 3 possibilities can also occur.

The view that chemical combination, by oovalent bonds,

occurs between cellulose a. id pectic substances in cell walls, lias

lost ground in recent years. More reasonable perhaps, is the idea

of a matrix of chains of pectic substance, cross-linked through the

calcium Salts of the anhydrogalaCturonio acid units of the chains and

entangled with the other polysaccharides making up the cell wall.

The formation of calcium or magnesium salts would render the pectic

substances insoluble and the close proximity of the protopeetin chains

to one another, and to those of the other polysaccharides, would

favour hydrogen-bond formation. This picture is supported by the

facts that calcium and magnesium are always closely associated with

protopectin and that the usual agents employed to solubilise it,

form complexes with these ions or are capable of dissolving calcium

pectate.
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When pectinic acids are degraded, they become increasingly

soluble in water# Thus protopectins may consist of large molecules

which, upon partial degradation, become noticeably soluble in water#

If this reasoning is extended to include pectinic acids joined

together by ionic rather than glycosidic linkages, one returns to

a protopeetin molecule similar to that postulated in the previous

paragraph. Hence (2) and (5) are not necessarily inconsistent.

Dilute hydrochloric acid was the solubilising agent most

widely used for protopectin by early workers, in this field.

However, the possibility of hydrolysis of glycosidic linkages and

de-esterification of the pectinic acid has led to its abandonment
58

by most workers. Hirst and Jones showed that 0.05 IT hydrochloric

acid at 90°G for 4 hrs. was sufficient to hydrolyse the araban

occurring in most pectic substances, to such an extent that it was

not precipitated by 66% ethaaol. The commonest extractant used by

present day workers is a hot, dilute solution of amnonium oxalate

(0»5% at up to 90°G for 0.5 to 2 hrs. ) A variation of this

consists of a solution 0*23% with respect to both ammonium oxalate

and oxalic acid which is said to give a product less contaminated
60with insoluble oxalates • 1% solutions of sodium polymetaphosphate

or of the disodium salt of ethylene-dianinetetraaeetic acid

("Versene") at 60°G are also good solvents for pectic substances #

Since these are somewhat alkaline solutions, however, there is the

possibility that some hemioellulose may be extracted with the pectic
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substances and that de-esterification may take place# For these

reasons, and also because peotic materials are relatively easily
50 57 61

degraded by alkali ' ' sodium and potassium lydroxides are not

recommended as extrastaints.

After extraction from the plant tissue, many methods of

fractionating and purifying pectic substances have been given in the

literature^See Fbctic substances are usually considered to

be mixtures of 5 polysaccharides, peetinic acid, gal&ctan and
gj.

araban • Elirlich olaimed that much of the galactan and araban

was removed by extraction with 70$ alcohol. Schnieder and Bock

showed that the lower the ethanol concentration used for the

purification of pectinic acids, the more adaixed, non-pectic material

will remain unprecipitated.

When pectinic acids are precipitated vvith5Q$ ethanol, a

partial fractionation may be achieved as the lower molecular sises

may be soluble at this alcohol concentration. dmall amounts of

inorganic ions facilitate the precipitation of pectinic acids by

etharol and other organic solvents? calcium chloride i3 especially

efficient in this way and the traces found in ordinary water are

usually sufficient to cause rapid flocculation fcith 50$ ethanol.

If 55$ etLanol is employed, the precipitation is rapid and the
57

precipitate is easily handled •

The use of acetone in tire precipitation of pectinic acids
57

from solutions has been recommended » 50$ concentration of the



organic solvent gives excellent results and the ./eight of peetiriic HCid
does not decrease if the precipitation is repeated. Isopropanol

has also been proposed as a precipitant and is used in sane

cavaneroial purification processes.

Bectie substances can be precipitated as fairly compact gels

with many metallic salts. The most com/only used are calcium,

aluminium and copper salts. The free acids are regenerated

by washing the precipitate with alcohol containing 0.05 it

hydrochloric acid until free of inorganic ions. In the case of

calcium gels, the calculated amount of a moniiaa oxalate can be added

to remove calcium ions.

58
Using these procedures Hirst and Jones obtained a pectic

acid with an equivalent weight of 185 which was very close to the

theoretical value of 176 for a polyanhyurogalacturonic acid.
64

Later, Hirst reported a pectic acid which had an equivalent

even closer to the theoretical and which apparently gave only

galaoturonic acid on hydrolysis. Other workers have failed to

separate polygalacturonic acid from the accompanying araban and
05 00

galactan, however, using these methods or modifications of them * •

Using citethyla;iino-ethyl-cellulose in the form of an ion-exchange
4-5

column, Ueukora et al claimed that they fractionated beet pectirtic

acid into 5 fractions which were eluted by Kuffers of different pli

and ionic strengths. All 5 fractions contained arabincse, galactose

and uronic acid. Aspinall and Fanshowe working; with the peetic

material of lucerne, did not obtain any sharp fractionation .
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fractionation of polysaccharides as quaternary asraoniua

complexes using oetyltriK»ti^lstsraoniua 'braaide (cetavlou) or

cetylpyri&lniua bromide has beoasa® a much used technique in recent
t)A p$?

years * • So far, no report seem to have appeared claiming

that a pure polygalaoturord.de can be isolated froa pectic substances

using this technique.

Sire nature of the association between pectia acid, araban

and galactan is not clear therefore# The high resolving power of

Neukom^s 'ociinique failed to free pectic acid from the accompanying

neutral polysaccharides and the other fractionation methods available

have failed,in tho hoiu* of «*> oorhoro. to yield a materiel
consisting entirely of uronin add residues# It is possible

that such a polyuronide can only be obtained after fairly extensive

degradation of the native peotic substances# Or present evidence#

the possibility that glyoosidic linkages exist between tho araban

and galactan and pectto acid cannot be ruled out#

Structure of pectio aubatartcea

Although it is over 100 years since pectic substances were

recog. deed as components of plant materials, no definite conception

of their structure, e. oept that they were related to tire carbobydratea,
QO

prevailed during the 19th century. Von Fellehberg slewed lie

presence of Baetbyl ester groups la pectic substa. ces li 1S14.
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89
Shrlich , some 5 years later, showed that galacturonic acid was

the major 3ugar constituent and, as a result of his subsequent

researches, postulated a tetrasaccharide structure for his

preparation.

hhrlich's tetrasaccharide structure has been refuted by
70

more recent work. Ilenglein and dchnieder nitrated pectin under

carefully controlled conditions and showed that this nitropectin
71

behaved in many ways like nitro-cellulose. Meyer and Mark ,

on the basis of their X-ray studies, also supported a long chain,

cellulose-like structure.

72
Levene and Kreider oxidised polygalaeturonic acid with

periodic acid. She oxidised polysaccharide was hydrolysed after

removal of excess of the oxidant, and the hydrolysis products further

oxidised with bromine water to convert the aldehydic to carboxyl groups.

The final product was identified as D(-) tartaric acid. The

cleavage of the glycol groups in the galacturonio acid units between

Cg and Cg leaves some uncertainty as to the carbon atoms engaged in
the glycosidic linkages (CL or Cg ) since there is the possibility of
obtaining D(-) tartaric acid from pyranose or furanose foims

of the galacturonic acid units (see Pig. 13).
73

However, Morell and Link have shown , that the rates of

hydrolysis of c(-methyl B-galacto-pyranosiciuronic acid and pectic

acid by dilute acid are comparable, indicating that L-galacturonic

acid is present only in tlie pyranose form.
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Sloe high positive values found for the specific rotation,

of pectic acid, indicate that the glyoosidic linkages have

the ^configuration*
Methylation studies have been carried out by several

workers^seo & S 5 <a-^'JKJtj>yl-]>galoctuioxr>3id8 oethyl

ester was the ruajor product in such eaperiaients# indicating that most

of the glyoosidio linkages were between 0^ or 0g and in the
_peotic acid molecule* lietbylation with dimethyl sulphate and

caustic soda even under carefully controlled conditions would

Invariably soon to load to degradation of the pectic acid molecule

in view of the lability of pectic substances under alkaline conditions

and the length of time required to complete the saettoylation*

She vigorous hydrolysis conditions required to split the xaethylated

peotic acid sjolecule also leads to degradation and loss of the

iscnosacoharidea produced*
65

Aspincll and Canas-Rodigues succeeded in reducing the

urorJLc acid residues of sisel pectio acid to galactose residues*

JJethylation of this product yielded 2:3:6 tri-0-: iotlxflgalactooc

as the major product on hydrolysis*

Further evidence regarding the mode of linkage between the

galacturonio acid units in peotic acid# has been given by
74 75

Jones and held * who investigated the ui- and. triuxmides isolated

from an ensyae digest of apple pectio acid* The dlaoodisride was

converted to trie orthofomate in order to protect the free reducing

aldebydio group during the su sequent reduction of the uronio acid
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carbojcyl groups with lithium aluminium hydride. After hydrolysis,

4._0-c^-D-galaotopyrc5nosyl-I>-galactosw was identified by comparison

with an authentic sample of this disaccharide. Thus the pyranosidic

structure and 0^ linkages were established for some if not all
of the galacturonic acid units of pectic acid.

COOH

1
Wo 4 Q

\T H

1
K

\
»0

o—

ccow

OH

l
H J

U.CH

EifrJLkfl,

The triurordde was converted into the methyl glycoside methyl ester

with methanolic hydrogen chloride and the ester reduced to alcoholic

groups with potassium borohydride. The resulting methyl glycoside

of a trigalactoside ( £pGt) » 4-190°, indicating 0^ linked galactose
units) was methylated with dimethyl sulphate and sodium hydroxide

followed by further methylation with silver oxide and. methyl iodide.

The fully methylated trisaccharide was hydrolysed and the products

separated chromatographically and characterized by obtaining crystalline

derivatives. The sugars isolated were 2:5:4:6 tetra - £ - methyl

D - galactose, 2:5:6 tri - 0 - methyl - D - galactose and

2 : G di-0 - methyl - D - galactose, in the relative proportions of
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1 : 1.3 : 1 respectively. Thus two possibilities may be

suggested :

a) that the trlsaccharide is of the unbranched type which

on hydrolysis should give 1 mole of to tra-KKaothyl-

galactoae and 2 moles of tri-^aetiyl-lH;alaotose, or

b) that tiie trisaocliaride has a branched chain structure which

should give 2 moles of tetra«<£^thyl*X>»gal&at03e« 2ie

deviation of the ratios of the sugars found from 1 to 2

and from 2 to 1 respectively* aay be due to the formation

of boric esters or to inoasplete methyl&tion.

H\ysioal dtucdea on the structure of lectio Acid

Many of the physical methods of polymer chemistry have been

applied in the study of pectio substances. These studies have, in

general, been carried out on materials containing up to 30^
of orsban and galooton. 5he esporimental evidence, however,

indicates that the prominent properties of pectin (gelation, film

formation, viscosity etc.) ore derived froa the polyuronide chain

and that the other components act principally as diluents.

In dealing with pectic materials several general features

net be borne in mind *
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a) Bectina are hyarophilic colloids which pome&B a negative

charge, the density of charge varying with the number of

free otxbos^rl groups in the polysaccharide chain.

b) Groas-lihking of the pectic acid chains can occur if

polyvalent cations are present in the vicinity of tho

uronie acid groups.

o) Dilute solutions seen to be molecular dispersions since

they yield the espectod osmotic data,

d) Bootin molecules in solution may be lyorated.

X-ray diffraction studies^*^*^* ??t7Q Qn pgQtio acid

indicate a linear polyuronide backbone structure. Palmer end

oo-worleers'"*^ have interpreted their diffraction data obtained

from oriented fibres of sodium pectate, in terns of a straight chain

of galacturonio ocid units having a three-fold screw eudLs configuration

and a fibre identity period of 3 galaoturonate residues.

Uolecular weight measurements have been carried out using

viocosit , osmotic pressure end sedimentation and diffusion techniques.

Sable 30 suraaariaes some of the results found for materials from

various sources, prepared in different ways and ;aeasureo. by different

techniques.

All the calculated frictional ratios (a measure of the ratio

length t breadth of a molecule) were considerably greater than unity,

indicating that the molecules were rod-shaped in solution. several
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gfeLB 50

Bivsical poraaetera of Bsotio acids.

Beetle
Material

Derivative
studied

Molecular
Ifethod* Weight

■£j£l

{

Apple pectin
Apple pectin
Apple pectin

(free)
Apple pectin
Apple pectin

Apple pectin

Apple pectin
Apple pectin

L&xm pectin
(free)

Leaon pectin
Lesson pectin

Orange pectin
(free)

HLisa and Bear
pectin (free)

Flox pectin
Flos pectin

Misal poetic
acid

Deet pectin

Carrot pectin

Nitrate V i50-100
I 4

Uhsubatitutod Hand D < 25-55
liiaubstituted S and D . 201

Bhsubstituted

j Nitrate
Propionate

S
( Ifosubstituted

Cbsubstitutea
) :

| Oosubatituted !

S and B G7

V 52-215

7 and 0 20-150

0

V

140

25-71

S and B < 414
;

Unaubstituted

Bropionate

Uhaubstituted 3 and D 25-55
f i •

S and D 80

V | 20-150

l&isubstituted '

I

Unsubstituted :

Unsubstituted

iropylcne
glycol eater

Unsubstituted ;

Uaoubatituted [

I

S and B ! 40-50
I
!

0 \ 100

3 and B 84

S and B 57

3 and D 62

S and D j 58

109

4.5

4.2

Degree
of
IPlyoer- Prictional Refer¬
,^-tion Ratio

. . . „

ence
„

165-550 m 78

150-190 - 79

1,100 6.9 80

370 4.5 80

175-1,130 01

110-820 - 82

770
i

85

125-590 84

2,250
■

7.4 80

490 5.1 00

110-820 j - 82

150-190
I ;

79

*

220-270 79

550 35 J
350 4.5 80 |

04

80

80

• V • Viscosity

3 and B » Oediaontaticn and diffusion

0 ss oaraorsetry
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80,81,85,84
workers have shown that pectic substances are polydisperse

and number average (osmotic pressure) oust therefore be distinguished

frcra weight average molecular weights (viscosity and sedimentation

and diffusion)*

It would appear that the pectic materials occurring free in

plant juices, have higher molecular weights than those isolated by

chemical detraction methods* It aeetas possible, therefore, that

slight degradation of the molecule occurs even under the usually

mild extraction conditions used for pectic substances and that in

tile native state, these may have molecular weights in excess of ih©

values shown in leble 50.

Garboh.ydr&te materials other than pectic or pectinic acids occurrinr,

in peptic substances

Tho two polysaccharides which generally accompany pectinic

acids in pectic substances, a geJ.ectan arid an araban, have been

exhaustively studied* Hirst and Jones^ believe the galuctan to

be a linear polymer of 1 J 4 linkedj& -J-galae opyrancae units*
This galactan could only be separated from the accompanying peotic

acid with difficulty and only when a source naturally rich in

galactan was used as starting material (lepinua albua)* fhe

eaine authors , on the basis of raethy lation studies, consider
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the araban fraction to have a highly branched structure oontfiining

1 : S and 1 : 3 linkedo(*>L-arabofurar)Ose residues* Some of this

araban can be separated from the other constituents of pectio substances

fairly readily by fractional precipitation methods* It is much more

difficult to separate pectinic acid (or pectio acid), and gelactan

frcsa one another and from arabon, however* and* as has been stated

previously* the possibility of covalent bonds existing between these

5 polysaocharicles lias not yet been ruled out*

A xylan lias been reported as a constituent of some poetic
86

materials • However* it can generally be removed by further

purification steps and is most probably not of structural significance*

D-fuooae was isolated from hydrolysates of the poetic fraction of
87

ramie bast but this material had a low uronic acid content and was

probably i..r>ure* 2«-0» et yl*»I*»fucose and 2-0-iaethyl»I>-3ylose have been
65

isolated from a peetic fraction of sisal and have been shown to be
38 89

constituents of plum leaf polysaccharides * • She structural

significance of these methylated sugars is not known* 0-acetyl

groups sometimes occur in pectic substances* especially in beet

pectin^•
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fktraction of the Photic Jubstaneos of the Cell-wall of 1'Iitella

fcra? i3lucens.

Freshly collected weed was washed, hand cleaned said the total

dry weight estimated. In all, approximately 320 g. (dry weight) was

extracted in 5 separate batches, the ansae general scheme being followed

in each case.

The cells (5 g. portions) were disrupted in an "ftoraix''

htxaogeniser with cold water (500 ml. )j the fluid was filtered through

a triple layer of saualin and added to a fresh lot of cells. The

extraction was repeated until all the cells had been broken up.

The residues were then homogenised a further 4 tiiaes with more cold

water (500 ml. each). The pooled filtrates were used in the starch

extractions described later (sec page 136).

The residues, consisting largely of disrupted cell-wall, were

extracted 5 tir.es with hot water (500 ml. each) in a doxiilet apparatus

for 2 hours per extraction. The pooled extracts were filtered through

a pad of ceiite and freeso-dried to give the hot water extraetable

fraction hereafter r ferred to as "Hot water extract".

The residues from the hot water extraction were extracted in a

doxhlet apparatus with 1) hot 98$ methanols 2) 1 I 1 mixture of methanol-

bensene} 5) absolute methanol (300 ml. each for 4-5 nr.), and the

resulting pale brown residue air dried.

The ectic substa ces were extracted fro.., this materiel

with a solution 0.25fo with respect to both ammonium oxalate and oxalic
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acid "by stirring for 1 hour while the temperature was maintained

at 80 - 90°C. The extraction was generally carried out 5 times

( 1 1. of extractant each time) and tine residues washed with 1 1.

of hot water, filtering each thae tiirough 5 layers of muslin.

The combined extracts and washings were allowed to stand overnight

at 0°G. then filtered through celite or centrifugea.

A i ionium j>ectate was precipitated "by adding § volume of

alcohol, collected at the centrifuge, redissolved in water, dialysed

against tap water for 3 days and freese-dried. A typical preparation

had {o()p = +205° (O.^o in water) 51$> uronic acid. Hydrolysis
(2H HgSO^ for 6 hrs.) of a sample and quantitative chromatography
(solvent A) showed the following sugars present : galactose :

glucose s arabinose : xylose : rhaxonose, 5 : 4.5 j 5 s 3 J 1.

Chromatography in solvent B identified the uror.dc acid as

galacturonic acid.

Total yield (from 320 g. weed) was 30.6 g.

Purification and attempted fractionation of the crude aa-iordum pectate

11. Crude ammonium pectate (5 g. ) was dissolved in 400 ml.

water, filtered through a pad of celite, and acidified alcohol (containing
5 ml. glacial acetic acid per litre) run in slowly with continuous

stirring. Two fractions were obtained; one at 35-40^ aloohol (3.7 g.)
and the other 40 «• 60/o alcohol (0.8 g.). These were not sharp fractions
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arid after dialysing and freeze-drying, both had approximately the

same uronic acid content (GG/o and 65fo respectively), the same

o
specific rotation within experimental error, i.e. +220

(0,5% in water; as amionium salt) and gave the same sugars on

hydrolysis, namely, galactose, glucose, arabinose, xylose and

rhamnose.

The two fractions were reconbined and precipitated twice with

an alcohol concentration of 50£o. After the final precipitation

the precipitate was redissolved in water, dialysed and freeze-dried.

The yield was 4.0 g.

This material had WJd ss 220° (O.^b in water, as araaoniiaa salt)
and 60fo uronic acid anhydride {

2. 3.8 g. of the pectic acid from 1, above, was dissolved in

water (400 ml. ) and 10$ calcium chloride solution run in until

precipitation was complete. The calcium pectate was collected at

the centrifuge and washed several times by redispersing in water and

centrifuging.

The precipitate was redissolved by dispersing in 300 ml. water,

adding an excess of ansaonlum oxalate solution and heating to 80 - 90°G
for 30 minutes, allowing to cool and centrifuging off the precipitated

calcium oxalate. The pectio acid was precipitated with acidified

alcohol, redissolved in water and cycled twice more via the calcium

salt. The final product had 64$ uronic acid anhydride and gave the

same 5 sugars as (l) on hydrolysis. The recovery of material was 3.45 g.
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The solutions of 2 in water wore cloudy even after filtering

through a celite pad on a Kb. 2 glass sinter. . This was thought to

he caused by colloidal calciura oxalate. An attempt was made to

remove this by rendering the solution slightly alkaline

(phenolphthalein) with suononium hydroxide and adding sufficient

ethylene diaminetetracetic acid to make the solution 0.05 K •

After standing for half an hour, the amionium pectate was

precipitated with alcohol, redissolved, a little ammonium oxalate

added and the solution filtered through a celite pad. Free pectic

acid was isolated in the usual way. It now dissolved to give an

almost clear solution in water. (c< ) * 240° (0.3$ in waterj

as aimaonium salt), 69$ uronic acid. On hydrolysis and chromatography,

this material showed a much lower content of glucose than any other

preparation so far obtained. The ratios of sugars were :

galactose : glucose : araoinose : xylose : rhaanose =4:1:5:4:

3. 5 g. of pectio acid treated by the methods given in 1

and 2 was dissolved in water (600 ml.) and Fenling's solution added

until precipitation was complete. The gelatinous, pale blue

precipitate was collected at the centrifuge and washed three times

by dispersing in V7ater (500 ml. each time) and centrifuging.

The copper-coxiiplex was decomposed by s

a) stirring into a solution consisting of 50$ aqueous alcohol

4 N with respect to acetic acid. This process appeared to remove only

a little of the copper.
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b) redisperaing in water rendered slightly alkaline with KaOH

(to piienolphthaleia), and adding a "i$» solution of disodiua

etlsylemdiamiaefetracetate • She mixture was stirred for a few

.iimites until the copper complex dissolved then § volume of alcohol

v»aa added and fee sodium poctate collected, at the centrifuge,

She precipitate was dissolved in water containing a little W2k

ciisoditsa salt and reprecipitated wife alcoliol* Beetle acid was

obtained from fee sodium pectate in fee usual. wey, Yield 4,8 g«

(o( )p a 4-240° (0»5J# in water; as aaaoniuta salt) 7uronie acid
anhydride, 0.1S/o nitrogen (1$ protein),.

4# 2 g, of fee product from S was dissolved in water

(500 ml,), solid amonium sulphate (10 g,) added to the solution

and the mixture stirred until the salt dissolved, f£he solution was

set aside in fee refrigerator for 5 days# A semi-solid precipitate

formed surd was collected at the centrifuge, She precipitate -as

dissolved in water, dialysed for two days against tap water asm fee

poetic acid obtained in fee usual way. Yield 1,8 g,

(o()p a 250° (G.SgS in water; as amaonluo salt ) 68^ uronic acid
anhydride.

5, 4 g, of material which had been treated as in 1, and 2,

but left as aoaonium peotate after the final caloius peotate regeneration,
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was dissolved in water (500 ml. ) • A aqueous solution of

cetyl-pyridinium bromide was added until precipitation was complete

and the flocculent, white precipitate collected and washed at the

centrifuge.

Regeneration of the pectic material was attempted using 4 5
acetio acid (400 ml. ) with mechanical stirring for one hour then

pouring into an equal volume of alcohol. Even after 5 such

treatments the material was insoluble in water. Stirring with

15>fo scldium chloride solution also failed to dissolve the complex.

However, it was found that warming to 60°G with O.SJo annoniura

oxalate dissolved the complex and the aiaaonium pectate was

precipitated with alcohol. Free pectic acid was then isolated in

the usual way. C°t}-Q » 205° (0.4^ in waterJ as amaoniuoa salt)
50> uronic acid anhydride.

6. The small, variable amounts of glucose found in all

these preparations were thought to arise from contamination with

starch or degraded starch. This view was confirmed by the fact

that digestion with salivary 0(-amylase and dialysis removed all the

glucose containing material while leaving the amounts of other sugars

unchanged.

The pectic acid preparation containing the highest proportion

of uronic acid was that obtained by method 3 and treated with
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o(-amylase prior to final isolation "by the usual method of acidified
alcohol precipitation, dialysis and freeze-drying. This had

(c^ * +244° (0.3$ in water as the ammonium salt) and 74$ uronic
acid anhydride. The ratio of sugars found on hydrolysis and

chromatography was galactose : arabinose : xylose : rhannose

4:6:3:1.

45
Chrcgaato.oraphy of Preparation 6 on Dietiaylarainoethylcellulose .

420 nig. preparation 6 was dissolved in 100 nil. warm water and

poured on top of a 22 x 5 cam. column of IEAS cellulose (phosphate form;

buffered to pH 6.0). The polysaccharide solution was allowed to soak

into the column -which was then eiuted with a gradient of phosphate

buffer pH 6.0 obtained by siphoning 750 ml. of 0.5 It buffer into a

magnetically stirred mixing vessel containing 500 ml. water. The

column was adjusted to flow at approximately 40 ml. per hr. and

20 ml. fractions were collected.

..hen all the buffer solution had passed through the column,

it was washed with 150 ml. water and an elating gradient of sodium

hydroxide 3et up. This consisted of 750 ml. 0.5 ft sodium hydroxide

in the reservoir and 500 ml. water in the mixing vessel. The rate of

flow of this solution through the column was found to be much slower

initially than that of the phosphate buffer. Fractions were collected
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every 2 hr. (approximately 10 ml.) at first but, as the flow-

rate gradually increased, eventually 20 nil. fractions were "being

collected every 20 minutes.

The fractions were screened for uronic acid content by
91

Bisclie's carbuncle method . 1 ml. of eluate (or 1 ml. of a

1 t 25 dilution for fractions containing a large amount of uronic acid)
was treated with 6 ml. concentrated sulphuric acid (A.R. grade) and

the mixture heated at 100°0 for 20 minutes. The solution was allowed

to cool to room temperature then 0.2 ml. of carbazole reagent added

(0.1alcoholic solution prepared from twice recrystallised B.D.H.

reagent grade carbszole). The intensity of colour produced was

measured in an Eel colouriiaeter using an Ilford 624 filter

(maximum transmission at 5400 A ) against a reagent blank. In a

few cases, a deep green colour was produced instead of the usual pink

colour. Since the 624 filter was green, the error in reading these

tubes was probably not as large as would at first appear} these

fractions are marked G- in Table 51. The elution pattern is shown in

Fig. 15.

The various eluates were combined as indicated (Table 31),

reduced in volume, dialysed and frceze-dried. The yields obtained and

the sugars produced on hydrolysis of these fractioxxs are given in

Table 51. I'raction 14- had 71/5 uronic acid anhydride.
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tabls si

Fractionation of Bsctic Acid on IJBAa cellulose

Sotal Weight Sugars Identified
Fraction Volume

ISo. dluted
of

I Ga A A A

1 G 40 ml* 2 sag. ++ 44 44

2 G 220 7 4 44 44

5 G 425 7 4 44 44

4 G 670 4 4 44 44

5 690 3 4 44 44

6 850 5 4 44 *- »

TT

7 900 6 4 4 4

8 1150 7 4 4 4

9 1150 5 4 ■|r. f. .A-T"T T 4

Sodium hjdroside gradient begun

10 G 1550 10 4 t- 1 ,ifcITT 4 4

11 1410 11 4 T ™ T IP 4 4*

IS 1560 5 44 44 4 4

13 1610 9 44 4

14 1840 295 ? ?T "1. 4 <+

15 G 1950 9 * 444 < +

16 2150 8 <+ 444

17 2250 9 444

18 2400 5 TTT <4
TOTAL 401 sag.

Ga A galaoturonio aoid
Ga galactose
A arabirose
X a&"lose
Hh rhaamose

Hh

<+

<+

< +

<♦

<4

o

<+

R-rliamnose of
Unidentified
Sugars
(Solvent 0)

1,21+ 1.894.

l.i&4

<1.74 4

1.22

oligouroidaes 44

oligouroiiiuos 44

oligourorddea +

oligpuronides +44

oligouronides +
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Acetyl content of pectic acid

68.1 lag. of pectic acid (prepared by method 6) was analysed
20

for acetyl content by Weisehberger's method •

Acetic acid released was equivalent to 0 . '56 ml. 0.0154 S
alkali. Hie apparent acetyl content was therefore 0.56/®.

Sulphate content of pectic acid

250 lag. of pectic acid (prepared by method 6) was heated for

5 hr. with 5 ml. concentrated hydrochloric acid under reflux. The

flask was then cooled and the contents filtered through a sintered

glass filter (No. 5) , the flask and sintered filter weare 'washed

with hot water and the filtrate and washings made up to about 150 ml.

with distilled water. 5 ml. saturated barium chloride solution was

added to the boiling hydrochloric acid extract. No precipitate was

produced on cooling and allowing to stand overnight. It was assumed,

therefore, that the material had no sulphate content.

Methoxvi content of the hot water extract and pectic acid

13
These were determined by Anderson and Duncan's method •

The hot water extract had an apparent r.iethojyl content of circa 0»2%

and the pectic acid circa 0.1$
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I&rdrolysis Skperlments on the Bsctic Acid

The material used throughout these experiments had 12%

uronic acid anhydride, (°Gp » +240° (Purification "by method 3).

Hydrolysis with 0.1 ?! sulphuric acid

Approximately 100 mg» pectic acid was hydrolysed with 5 ml.

0.1 I sulphuric acid in a scaled tube at 100°G for 2 to. The

unhydrolysed material was precipitated from solution by pouring it

into 15 ml. alcohol and centrifuging. The superaatant solution was

neutralised (with barium carbonate), filtered and reduced in volume.

Chromatography was carried out in solvent E. The sugars present were

galactose : glucose : arabinose : xylose : rhamnose

3 : 2 : 10 i 6 : 1 (ratios estimated visually using spray reagent l);

galacturonic acid arid oligosaccharides were also present.

The degraded pectic acid recovered after this partial

hydrolysis, had 85% uronic acid anhydride and was incompletely soluble

in water. After further hydrolysis (2 I sulphuric acid for 6 hr. at 100°0),
neutralisation and chromatography showed the presence of galacturonic

acid and oligosaccharides, galactose and smaller amounts of arabinose and

xylose. The ratios of neutral sugars as estimated visually were

galactose : glucose : arabinose : xylose ; rhamnose, 5:1:1:1: 1.

Hydrolysis with 2 N sulphuric acid

100 rag. pectic acid was hydrolysed with 5 ml. sulphuric acid

in a sealed tube at 100°G. After 6 hr., 2 ml. of the hydrolysate
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Wfta removed, neutralised (with barium carbonate), filtered, reduced

in voluje and examined by chromatography (solvents A, B). She

sugars present were estimated visually as, galasturonio acid t

galactose i glucose s arabinose : ayloue : rhaiunose »

10 ! 5 : 1 s 2 1 1 : trace. Besides these, oligosaccharides and

one, or possibly two, fast moving very faint pink-brcwa spots were

noted at S.g£UC03e 1»80 1.87 in solvent C. These were probably
2-^0-fiietbyl«g-xylose and 2-^-oetliyl-I*">fucoseG,:>* .

She remainder of the materiel was hydrolysed for 18 hr. at

100°C then neutralised and ohapomatogrephed* The same sugars as

above in e^pcoxba&tely the oasae ratios were observed. Ifydrolysis

was still inoaplete, however, as the presence of oligosaccharides allowed.

g/drolysis with 90/v formic aeid

100 rng. peotio acid was hydrolysed in a sealed tube for
o

8 hr. at 101 G with 2 nil. 90£> formic acid. Tlie formic acid was

removed by blowing a atresia of air over the hot solution. The

residue was taken up in a little water and again taken to dryness in

a 3tream of air. The amuer coloured, crisp solid was further

liydrolysed with 1 xal. 1 sulphuric acid for 1 hr*, the solution

neutralised with barium carbonate and the insoluble bariisa salts

filtered off. She clear filtrate was shaken with a little

"Zeo-Karb 225" (if form) ion-eacliange resin, the resin filtered
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off and the solution concentrated under reduced pressure.

Chromatography in solvents A, B and 0 revealed the presence of

galacturonic acid, galactose, glucose, arabinose, xylose,

rharanose end the same two very faint spots at Rrham2i0ae 1.24 and 1.79
(solvent C).

Quantitative estimation of the neutral sugars gave

galactose s glucose : arabinose (and mannose) s xylose : rha-.nose

8 ! 5 J 1 1 5 ! 1.
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Shgyiaio hydrolysis of Peptic Acid

300 sag, of an aaaoniiia pectat© preparation contair&rsg

62$ uronic acid anhydride (corresponding to 60> an t}ie free acid)

was dissolved in 100 jaU 0.05 2 phosphate buffer pH 7.0 containing

50 sag. sodium dioride. 10 ng. purified salivary <^««ngrlaae

(from Br. D. J. Manners) was added and the mixture incubated under

toluene fear 24 hr. She ammonium pectate was then precipitated with

X valuers© of alcohol, collected at the centrifuge, dissolved in about

100 ml. water and dl&lysed for 2 days against tap water. 50 jag*

crude pectlnase (a fungal preparation from L. Light & Co. Ltd.) was

shaken with 50 sal. 0.1 H acetate buffer pH 5, the solution filtered

and added to the pectate solution. The mixture was incubated for 10 hr.

at 37°0 then a further" addition of the ensytae made (50 mg* shaken with

10 ml. acetate buffer, filtered and the filtrate added). She

digestion was continued for a further 24 hr. at S7°C then the solution

concentrated to about 50 ml., filtered through oolite ana the filtrate

carefully poured on the top of a charcoal-celite column (2 x 50 an. prepared

as described previously). Bie digest gave a strong positive reaction

with Fehlipg's solution and a deep pink colour with Dische *©
91

oarbazHe reagent .

She column was ©luted with 250 ml* water tlien successively with

150 ail. portions of 0.5% 2*3, 0>t 7/3, 10$ and 15$ aqueous

etaanol. After washing the column with 100 ml. water (the washings
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being added to the last alcohol eluant), elution was continued with

100 ml. portions of 0.5%, 1%,2%, 5%, 5%, 8%, 12f%, 15% and 20$

aqueous pyridine. The fractions were taken to dryness under

reduced pressure and examined by paper chromatography in solvent B,

the sugars present being detected by spraying with reagent 1.

The water eluato contained all the inorganic material present.
*

This was removed before chromatography by passage through a column

of !'Zeo-Karb 225° (Inform) ion-exchange resin then talcing the

solution almost to dryness under reduced pressure, dissolving in

20 ml. alcohol and again reducing to small volume.

The results of the cliromatographic analysis are shown in

Table 32.

The 7%, 10$, 15% alcohol and the 0.5^>, 1/5, 2% and 5%

pyridine fractions were combined, dissolved in 50 ml. water and

shaken with a little "Zeo-Karb 225" (H+ form). The pH of this

solution was adjusted to 4.0 with sodium bicarbonate then 1 g.

gtilcium carbonate added and the mixture heated to 80°G for 10

minutes. The clear solution obtained after filtering was reduced in

volume to a thin syrup then set aside to crystallise. 92 rag. of small

white crystals was obtained. This material was most probably the

double salt sodium calcium galacturonate9^ KaOaCCgHgOyJg. QHgO =
+51° equilibrium (l% solution in water.
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TA -'LE 32

Charcoal Coluran GhrQsiato.tg-aphy of Peatinase digest; paper chromatography

of eluates in solvent 13, aniline oxalate spray.

0.07 0.16 0.28 0.55 0.87 1.08 1.27 1.57
Eluate R

glucose 0.00
VfWf

-0.14
S

-0.25
\S9 uu

-0.58
vtwv

-0.60
VfVf

-0.94
•b.w

—1.14 -1.50 -1.42

Appearance Bist Bist Bist B —»

B:£L P P Xlfl

Water Intensity + + + +++ 1 ++-J--T- » » «

TTT ++ +

Identity 01 01 01 Ga A !Ga
i

A X Rh

Appearance Bist Bist Bist B Blfl P P

0.556 Intensity +++ ++ T T? +++++ » » «

TTT ++

Alcohol Identity 01 01 01 Ga A Ga A X

Appearance B:st Bist B KL Btfl P P

Intensity- ++ ++ -H-H- + ,1, «. i. ,TTrr +++ +++

Alcohol Identity 01 01 Ga A ? Ga A X

Appearance B Bist B Fl P Yjfl
2fa Intensity + ++ •W+++ + ++

Alcohol Identity 01 01 Ga A Ga A Rh

% Appearance B B:st B PI Yifl

and 5% Intensity + + » ». 1 ,'.,1.TrTTr + ++

Alcohol Identity 01 01 Ga A Ga Rh

75S to Appearance B Bist B PI PI P

1556 Intensity +++ -W-+++ + + +

Alcohol Identity 01 01 Ga A ? Ga A

0.556 to Appearance B:st Bist Btst Bist Fl P

5% Intensity + ++ t_ » i

TTT !n f. I., it.f f I" T ™ + +

Pyridine Identity 01 01 01 Ga A Ga A

5% to Appearance B:st Bist Bist Bist

1256 Intensity -«- ». 1
TTT ++ ++ +++

pyridine Identity 01 01 01 Ga A

15 and Appearance B:st Blst Bist Bist

2056 Intensity + tr tr tr

Pyridine Identity 01 01 01 Ga A
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The 2 : 5 eiahlorophergrlh drasone of galecturonic acid was

prepared from this salt after converting to the free acid by shaking

with an ion-exchange resin. This had rn.p. 178 - 1?9°0 and gave the

B&m infra-red snectrusa as an authentic specimen.

Poriodato Ca&dation of A-ronitM Peotate 1

189.8 iag. aiaaoniua pectate (69>S uronio acid anhydride}

CoO^ - +-390°) was dispersed in 70 ml. water and the solution cooled to
below 5°G. 10 ml. of approximately 0.25 I sodium perioaate was added

to the flask and the volume made up to 100 ml. A blank was prepared

in the same way but containing no ammonium peotate. The two flasks

were enclosed in screw-top cardboard cylinders to protect the solutions
0

from tiie light and kept in the refrigerator at 2 0. Samples were

ru ;ov©d from both flasks from time to time and tlie peri-date uptake
95

measured by the method of H lsall, Hirst end Jones as follows :

5 ml. of the oxidation mixture ( or blank) was pipetted into

a 50 ml. cjonical flask, 1 g» solid sodium bicarbonate (A.H. grade) arid a

crystal of potassium iodide added then .5 ml. 0.0858 H arsonite run into

the mixture. The flask was set aside in the dark for 15 minutes -Urea the

contents back-titrated to a starch end-point with 0.0475 If iodine.

From the difference in iodine titre of the oxidation mixture

and the blank, the amount of periodate consumed during the oxication was

calculated. She results are given in Table 55.
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wse ®

Ferdodate oxidation of eoaoniuta neotate. 190 mg« oxidised with

sodium perioctate at Q°C.

ftes of Oxidation 17 hr. ; 42 hr. 95 hr. 156 hr. 173 hr. 259 hr. 320 hr.

Blank 5.90 5.91 5.91 5.92 ! 5.89 j 5.90 5.91

Titre 4.41 4.65 5.12 J 5.40 5.54 5.52 5.57

Blank • titre 0.51 0.74 1.21 1.48 1.85 1.82 1.68

M. moles periodate
consumed 0.24 0.55

i

j
0.57 { 0.70 0.'78 0.77 0.79

Moles of oxidant
per anhydro-
uronic acid unit 0.52 0.47 | 0.77 1 0.94 1.05 1.05

.

1.06

After the ro: ;oval of the. final sample fox' measurement of the

perio&ate uotnize (520 hr.}, ethylene glycol (5 si.) was added to the

oxidation mixture which was then di&lysed against tap-water for 4 days.

An excess of sodium borohydri.de (0.8 g.) was added to the solution in

4 portions over a 2 hour period. The mixture ma allowed to stand

overnight then acidified with glacial acetic acid (2 ml.).

The reduced polysaccharide was precipitated, with 4 vol. alcohol,

redissolved in water and precipitated once more. Methanol (10 ml#) was

used to disperse the residue which was then taken to dryness under reduced

pleasure. ®j© methanol treatment vr&s repeated 8 times in all to remove

most of the borate resulting from the reduction process.



Bio residue was taker* up la 30 ml* water end dialysed against

4x1 litre lots of distilled water in order to fractionate the reduced

polysaccharide* Bis contents of the dialysis sac were £re©se~drt©a to

give the no»~dialysable fraction A. Held 140 mg* ( 0( )jj » *10°
(1$ in water)* Bio dialysable fraction 13 was obtained by reducing in

volum, the water against which the dialysis had been carried out end

fToeae-vryine* Yield 160 rag* WJB « +18° (1*6/2 in water) •

hydrolysis of each fraction was carried out with 0*5 8

hydrochloric acid for 4 hr. in a boiling water bath* iiost of the

acid was removed by distilling to a small volume ■under vacuus three

times then neutralised with silver carbonate* After filtering

mid washing the small residue with hot water, the combined solution

and washings were passed -through a bed (1-|- inches thick) of Soo-Xgrb

225 (IT form) ion-exchange resin* Hie doioniscd hydrolysate was

concentrated to & thin syrup and paper chmmtograas run in solvents

At b and 0* The ootaponenta of the mixtures were detected try the

aniline oxalate and silver nitrate reagents. The results ere given

below with a tenta- ive identification of the various products. The

same components were found in both A and B. Both fractions were

oontaraliiated with borate*

Solvent A

Rrhamnose Colour with
aniline oxalate

0*00 brown

0*10 red-brown streak
0*28 brown-pink
0*57 pink
0*75 pink
1.00 yellow

Reactions -with
silver nitrate

+

+

♦

*

?

Intensity

moderate

moderate
weak
mod* weak
iaod* weak
weak

Identity

unhydrolysed or
acidic material
galaoturonio add

?
erabinos©
xylose
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Solvent B

ifrfoaanose

0.00

0.52

0.63

0.7?

0.85

0.98

1.78

Colour with
aniline oxalate

red-brown, streak

reel-brown

brown-pink

pink

Reaction with
silver nitrate

pink
yellowish

yellowish

+

+

laoderate

moderate

fairly
strong

fairly weak

fairly weak
weak

weak

Identity

tinhydrolyaed
material.

galacturonio acid
tJireonie acid ?

rfaaanoae

?

Brhamnose Colour with
aniline oxalate

Reaction with
silver nitrate Intensity Identity

0.00 Redbrown ■f moderate unhydrolysed
material

0.08 red-brown + wools Oligosaccharide
0,17 rod-brcwn weak oligosaccharide
0.30 redbi-awn + moderate galacturonio acid
0.48 pink moderate arablnose

0.59 pink + moderate aylosc
0.66 ? yellowish ? week ?

0.81 yellow ♦ fairly weak ertthronic acid

1.27 brown * strong tlireonic acid
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Periociate Oxidation of Aaaonlun Bsctate H

A larger scale oxidation was carried out under the same conditions

as in the previous experiment using 490 mg. of emaoniua peet&te in a

■total volume of 250 ral. containing 25 ml. 0.25 I sodium pericdate solution.

After allowing the reaction to proceed for 10 days, 10 sal. ethylene glycol

was added to the solution and after dialysis, the oxidised polysaccharide

was reduced as in the previous e^eriaent with potassium borohydride.

She material precipitated by 4 volumes of acidified alcohol and

evaporated to dryness five tines with small portions of methanol# gave:

Yield a 550 xng.

Co()D * 456° (1.2/^ in water).
After hydrolysis with 0.5 f lydrochloric acid for 4 hr., tiie mixtire

was neutralised with silver carbonate, the silver chloride filtered off

and silver ions removed by passing through a bed of beo-iiaarb 225 (li* form)

ion-exchange resin. The solution was reduced to a thin syrup then chromato-

gr&phed on 15 x 50 cm. strips of thick paper (Whatman seed-test grade)

in solvent A using upward solvent development. The various inactions

were located by spraying strips with reagent 1, then eluted with water.

2i© solutions of t.ie ©luted fractions were token to dryness. Attests

to identify the various components by infyu-spectroscopy failed, presumably

because of oontamixiation with borate and with on© another. G-alaoturonic

acid, arabtnose and xylose were Identified by c&romtogrophy in solvents

A, B, 0. Solvents 3 and 0 also gave evidence of oIi. ;ouronicies suggesting

that a number of unoxidised galocturonic acid residues were Joined, together.
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alis could bo Interpreted as evidence of bmibhing in the poetic

acid molecule or simply as incomplete oxidation#

Bireonic acid was identified by its cfra-aaatographio mobility

and appearance with the aniline oxalate reagent#

MsthvlatiCn X

Aamonium pectat© (5 g# f 69% urordc acid anhydride {oQp * +240°)
was dispensed in water (100 ml.) and the mixture isechanioaliy stirred in

a nitrogen atmosphere* A a olution of soditsa hydroxide (100 g* in 150 ml*

water) and 80 ml* dimethyl sulphate wens added* She flask containing

tho mixture had been immersed in a cold water bath throughout these

additions, Ilowever, after adding the dimethyl sulpliate and stirring

for several minutes, the temperature rose sharply and may have been

over 100°0 for a abort period.

When til© contents of tlie flask had been cooled with ice to

room temperature once more, the flask woo immersed in an ice bath and

additions of dimethyl sulphate made in small amounts (IS ml*) thereafter*

In all, 180 ml# of dimethyl sulphate was added said the mixture stirred ;&w

several hou: a after the last addition, of reagent*

Three further treatments with dimetSiyl sulphate (200 ml* each)

and sodium hydroxide (100 g* in 150 ml. each) were given to the solutions

in the manner described above* The contents of the flask were then
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neutralised with glacial acetic acid and dialysed for 4 days

against tap-water. She almost clear, pale yellow solution was

concentrated to about 200 ml* and 4 further methylationa with

dimethyl sulphate and sodium hydroxide carried out. Finally, the

solution was dialysed, concentrated and freese-dried. Held 1.52 g. J

14.6^ raethoxyl.

The solid, partially methylated sodium pectate was extracted

with warm methanol to remove neutral methylated polysaccharides.

On taking the methanol extracts to dryness 52 mg. of a syrupy sclid was

obtained.

She residue from the methanol extraction was dissolved in

water (20 ml.), passed through a column of Zeo-Kgrb 225 (H* form)

ion-exchange resin to remove sodium ions and the solution and column

washings reduced in volume (20 ml.). Silver oxide (2 g.) was added,

the mixture shaken for 50 minutes then evaporated to dryness. The

residue of silver salt and silver oxide was ground to a powder and

refluxed with methyliodide (50 ml. ) and dry methanol (5 ml. ) 20 g. silvo*

oxide was added in 4 g. portions at hourly 1 tervals and the mixture

refluxed for a further 5 hr. The methyl iodide was distilled off

and tlie residues extracted in a Sohxlet apparatus with l) ciilorofora,

and 2) methanol. The extracts were combined and evaporated to

dryness under vacuum. Yield 0.74 g. j 26.6$ methoayl.

Hie amber coloured solid was twice more treated with methyl

iodide (50 ml.) and silver oxide (20 g.) and the methylated product

isolated as above. Yield 0.75 g. J 52.5$ methosyl.
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Shis partly methylated polysaccharide was stirred ^iociiaoically

with tetraijydrofuran (55 si* dried over lithium almainiua hydride)*

Sue flask was immersed in an ice-bath and the contents protected

from moisture with calcium cftoride guard tubes. 0*5 g. lithium

aluiidniuti hydride in tetrahydrofuran (20 ill*) was added in sua-Ll

portions to the mixture over a period of two hours aid the stirring

continued overnight* She contents of the flask were then mnaed

slowly to boiling and the mixture refluxed for 2 hr*

Etf\yl acetate (5 ml*) in tetrahydrofuran (10 sal* ) was added

dropwise to the cold, stirred reaction mixture over a period of one

hour* After stirring for a farther 4 hr*, dilute hydrochloric acid

(1 ml. core, in 10 lal. water) was added dropwise, the mixture stirred

for 2 hr., then neutralised with silver carbonate.

Si® solid material was centrifuge! off and packed into a

dohxlet thiishle* She supernatant solution was taken to dryness under

reduced pressure and the solid so obtained, added to the contents of

the Qohxlet thimble. the solids were then extracted with chloroform, the

solvent evaporated off and the resulting material again extracted with

chloroform in a dohxLet apj>aratus. She solid finally obtained was

amber ooloured, soluble in chloroform and setl'ianol out not water

(fraction M^). Jto laeasumaent of the optic;.:! rotation of this
material was poaible because of its colour in solution* Xield 1*94 g. J

7.6;j methoxyl.

All atteqpts to free this material of aontaai-sating aluuinium

salts by extraction procedures failed end the material was not examined further.
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Metharlatlon H

Pectio acid (4 g.) was dispersed in water (150 ml.) by stirring

in a nitrogen ataosrpher©. 20 g* of thallium hycot-oxide (prepared by

double decomposition between thallium sulphate and bariira hydroxide)

in water (200 ml.) was added, the ;uixture stirred for an hour then

freeise-dried.

The lemon yellow solid was refluxes with uiethyliodida (120 ml. )
for 9 hr. then the methyliodide distilled off and the residues extracted

with hlorofom then 50^ aqueous alcohol. Qo2y a relatively small

proportion of the material was f-und to have been extracted when the

solvents were distilled off| the extract and residue were reoeefeiiied

therefore and sodium hydroxide solution (80 g. in 250 ml. water)

added in 50 ml. portions at hourly intervals and dimethyl sulphate (150 ml.)

added la 15 ml. portions at iialf hourly intervals. The contents of the

re otion flask were mechanically stirred in a nitrogen atmosphere

throughout the addition and the temperature maintained below 50°C by

issoersing tie flsfck in an ice bath. 2ie mixture was stirred overrdght

after the last addition of dimethyl sulphate then another methylation

with sodium hydroxide and imethyl sulphate carried out in the same way.

The solution was neutralised with acetic acid, dialyoed for 5 days and

tiie volume reduced to 100 ml. 20 g. thallium hydroxide in 200 ml.

water was added to the solution which was then iVeeoe-dried. Methyl

odide (150 ml.) and methanol (10 ml. absolute) were added to the

powdered solid and the mixture refluxed for 12 lir. The methyl iodide
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was distilled off and the solid residue extracted in a sohxlet

apparatus with l) chloroform, 2) methanol, 3) 50% aqueous methanol.

The co:abined extracts were taken to dryness and the residue extracted

with boiling chloroform. The chloroform extract was taken to

dryness. Yield 0.31 g. 25.4$ iaethoxyl (fraction Mg).
The residues from the thallium methylation were combined and

extracted with hot water in a Sohxlet apparatus. The filtered extract
•)

was passed tlrrough a column of 2eo-Karb 225 (H* form) and concentrated

to 50 ml. 2 g. silver oxide was added and the mixture taken to dryness.

The chloroform extract from the t .allium hydroxide methylation was

combined with the silver oxide - silver salt mixture and 90 ml. methyl

iodide added. 25 g. silver oxide was added in small portions over a

4 hr. period while the mixture refluxed. The refluxing was continued

for a further 12 hr., the methyl iodide distilled off and the residue

extracted with l) chloroform, 2) methanol and 3) 50% aqueous methanol.

The extracts were combined, taken to dryness and two further methylationa

carried out with the same reagents. After the third methylation, the

methyl iodide was distilled off and the residue extracted 'with

chloroform in a sohxlet apparatus. The chloroform was removed under

vacuum leaving an amber coloured solid. Yield 0.29 g. 19•6% methoxyl

(fraction Mg)
Fractions Mg and were combined (0.58 g. ) and remethylated

twice with sodium hydroxide and dimethyl sulphate, isolated by dialysis

and freeze-drying then methylated twice with methyl iodide and silver

oxide. This finally yielded fraction JL. Yield 0.59 g. J 3Z4./S methoxyl.
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0«58 g. of this material dissolved in 20 ml. chloroform and
fractionated with light petroleum (b.p. 40 - G0°0.). She

following fractions were collected, i

Ratio of chloroform
to light oetroleum

Fraction number Weight of
Fraction

JhLfc

2 t 1 I S3 rag. ♦180°

1 t 1 II 57 lost

1 : 2 III 154 +186°

unprecipitated 17 110 4125°

Iteoovery » 354 Eg. (95$)

Sie solution of fraction II was spilled before the optical

rotation could be measured.

^thsnolygio and Redaction of Methylated Beetle Add it-option III

Fraction III was heated at 10Q°G with 3 ml. methanolio

hydrogen oiiloride for 12 hr. in a sealed tube at lOS^C. Silver

oar bonate was added and the solvent removed under reduced pressure.

She residue was extracted with chloroform several times* the extracts

filtered then the solvent evaporated off leaving a brown syrup.

The syrup was dissolved in 15 ml. dry tetrahydro£\rran and a

slurry of 0.2 g. lithium aluminium hydride in 10 ml. tetrchydrofuran

added dropwise through tire reflux condenser. After standing for an

hour* tlx© mixture was refluxed for half an hour then cooled. sxcess

of the reducing agent was destroyed by adding ethyl acetate then water.
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She saiiiture w&a taken to dryness under reduced pressure and the sugars

extracted from t e residue with hot acetone* After filtering* toe

solvent was evaporated to give a brown syrup (107 mg.).

She syrup was hydrotyaed for 4 hr. on & boiling water-bath

with § ml* fj hydrochloric! acid. The hydrolysate was cooled then

;ieutrcdis©d with silver carbonate. She silver salts were filtered off

and washed with hot aqueous methanol. She filtrate and washings were

evaporated to a syrup (89 tag.).

She taajor part of tola syrup was ehrosatographed on. a sheet

of thick paper (50 x IS on. ifoafcaaa. seed-test grade) using upward

development with solvent B, A thin strip was cut from to© centre

of the sheet and sprayed wito reagent 1 to detect toe various sugar

zones. Seven fractions were obtained by elutlug toe corresponding parts

of the climaatogranx with hot SQjjUl aqueous methanol# Jtese fractions

(a) to (g) were reduced in voluae and examined by paper atrip

clnaaatography in solvent B. * 2ie results ar© shorn below.

Solvent B Rrhaunoae - colour wit. a. aline oxalate and Intensity

a 0.62 E-B ♦++ 0.80 X-B +

b 0.63 R-B + 0,81 R-B -h-

c 0.65 R-B + 0.80 R-B +++

d 0.85 R-B -m-+ 1.14 0-R ++♦

e 0.60 R—B + 0.86 R—c ♦ 1.17 Q—R »>

f 0.86 R-B + 1.10 O-R + 1.45 G-R+++

g 0.82 R-£ ♦ 1.76 0-R+++

R-B » red-brown X-B a yellow brown 0-R » orange-red
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Fractions f and g 55 ng. were combined mid r fluxed with

0.5 rag* aniline in 5 ml. methanol in the dark. On evaporating off

the solvent a thick syrup resulted which was taken up in & little

boiling methanol. Ch standing this deposited crystals which had

cup. 151°C.» a.p. of Jf^ber^lgalactosylaain© of 2 i 5 di-g^thyl-

D-galaotose 154°C.
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She extraction arid a ialytiaal experiments described to

Part IX page 5"^ indicated that the main polyuronide octaponetnt
of toe cell wall of X&tella to&islucens belonged to toe group of pectic

substances*

She high positive optical rotation, { * +245° , for

preparation 8, and. toe large urortic aoid anhydride content, up to 74$
for preparation 6, confirmed the view that toe material extracted from

the Hitella cell wall with, hot oxalate consisted largely of a poetic

acid. She methoxyl content of a freeze-dried sample v/as found to be

0.1$, which is within the error generally allowed for alkmyl

determinations on carbohydrates by the 2-<ai eel method. This lack of

roethyl eater groups has already been commented on (see page 81 )•
toe small acetyl content found is also of doubtful significance. I5o

sulphate ester roups were found although these cccinoaLy occur to to©

acidic polysaccharides of marine algae.

All attempts .to prepare a pure pclyuror.dc acid compound from

toe crude oxalate extracted material failed. oven toe fraction with

toe largest uronic acid anhydride content arid optical rotation

(preparation 8) still contained galactose (8$) crdltooae (U/o) xylose (6>^)
and rhamnose 1'i. Very email traces of 2 other sugars moving faster on

efaromatograias than rhamnose and giving a reddioli-brovm colour with aniline

oxalate were also observed. These may correspond to 2-CM.ict yl-D-zylosc

and 2-^0-saet yl-I^fucose65*8 "#89. beyond this ohromatographlo
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identification, these 2 components were not investigated further*

2ie glucose containing material originally present in the crude

polysaccharide was reamed by digestion with salivary c^-ecylase

and was assumed to have oom tram, ©onlas&aatlng starch or degraded

starch.

23© attempted fractionation of the poetic acid on a column

of DME cellulose yielded one major fraction which, horover, still

contained Hie neutral sugars noted above as well as golaoturonio acid

(71^). This is in agreement with the findings of Ifeukcsa, Deuel, Heri
45

and Sandig who also failed to separate a pure polygalaoturonio acid

from beet pectin and, although they did obtain three major fractions;

all of these contained neutral sugars as 'well as galaoturonio acid.

Fanahawe and Aspinall have also failed to fractionate tlie poetic acid

of lucerne into acid and neutral polysaccharide fractions by this method.

The minor fractions elated from the column are also of interest in that

tiie 2 suspected 2-jO^aethyl sugars referred to previously, appeared in two

of these fractions in comparatively large amounts« It was also possible

to separate a small aiaount of a galactan component which contained very

little of the other sugar constituents found in the other fractions.

On the otrier hand, no pure araban or jjylaa fractions wore obtained,

although some of the elutes contained larger p roportions of these

sugars than others. No explanation of the green colour given by some

of the fractions with the oarbczolo reagent was found.
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hydrolysis experiments t These gave further evidence that the

polyuronide was indeed a poetic acid. Partial hydrolysis

(0.1 !f iioid for 2 hr. at 100°G) yielded a degraded polysaccharide

with 83$ uronic acid mbydriae, the main neutral sugar component

now being galactose with mch smaller amounts of arabinose, xylose

and rhamosej email amounts of acidic sugars 'were also produced by this

treatment. Thus tie polysaccharide would appear to contain fairly

labile ar binoso and xylose residues mid ;.ero resistant galacturonio

acid and galactose residues. iydrolysis with 2 § sulphuric acid was

incomplete even after 18 hr. at 100°0, oligouronides being observed

on chroraatograma. Similarly hydrolysis with 90$ foraie acid for

8 hr. at 101°0 was also incomplete.

She use of a crude pectinfise preparation and charcoal column

chromatography enabled the uronic acid caaponent of the polysaccharide
: 32

to be isolated as the crystalline raised sodium calcium salt and

identified as galacturonic acid by the preparation of a derivative and

by infra-red apeetx-oseopy. sncyroes, or ensyaae syste .3, other than the

pectinase present in the exude preparation wore probably responsible for

the release of the other sugar components of the pectic acid, tto

dlsaccharides containing an uronic acid residue linked to a neutral

sugar were observed. However, this does not preclude the possibility of

such inter-residue linkages within the polysaccharide raolecUle.

Fsriodate oxidation i studies on a purified aisaoniua pectate showed

*

t
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that one mole of periodate "Has co.isumed per mole of anhydro—

galacturonic acid unit. She small amount of oxidant taken up in excess

of this value can be accounted for by oxidation of the galactan present

since no galactose was found on cliromatography of the hydrolysed oxy-

polysaccharide. This is in agreement with the 1-4 /3-linked galacto-

pyranose structure proposed for the galactan associated with the pectic
61

substances of the seeds of the white lupin • Irabinose ana xylose were

recovered unchanged after the oxidation and hydrolysis indicating that

these residues did not have adjacent hydroxy! groups oxidisable by

periodate. This again is in agreement with the 1-5, 1-5 branched

c(-arabofuranose structure proposed for the araban associated with pectic
61

substances • The xylan present in the complex probably had a 1 - 5

xylopyranose linkage or, alternatively, had a iighly-branched structure.

The galacturonic acid identified chromatographically in the hydrolysate

of the oxy-polysaccharide may have arisen in several ways :

^i) from a branch-point in the molecile; (ii) from incomplete oxidation;

(iii) from an anomalous linkage in the moleexile, e.g. 1-5 instead of

1-4; (iv) fran some uronic acid containing polysaccharide other than

pectic acid. There is not sufficient evidence available at present to

decide which, if any, of these postulates is correct.

Tiie oxidised polysaccharide, after reduction with sodium

borohydride, gave threonic acid (identified by chromatography) as the

main hydrolysis product. Thi3 would result from 1-4 linked galacturonic

acid units which are believed to make up most of the pectic acid molecule.

i

f

§
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clear "but at least part of the galactose was present as a

polygalactia** However, this was the only neutral fraction

separated from the peotlc acid complex*

<

i



PART 11 S33CTIQH S

The starch-like component of Hltella tnmaluoene.
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The General Structure of starch and Glycogen

Starch is the reserve polysaccharide of most green plants;

starch-like materials have also been detected in several algae and
isee Q8)

in some protozoav " • Starch is a mixture of two polysaccharides,

an essentially linear component (amylose) and a branched oomponent

(amylopectin). imylose molecules consist of several thousand glucose

residues linked o(-l:4, the degree of polymerisation (DP) depending

upon the source and on the method of extraction. It has been suggested
94

that a small proportion of B-glucosidic linkages are present in arylose
95

and that the molecule is slightly branched • Ar.yiopeetin is composed

of severe! hundred unit-chains each containing on the average 20 - 25

oC»ls4 linked glucose residues, each unit-chain being linked to an

adjacent unit-chain by a 1 ! 6 glucosidic linkage. Individual unit-

chains may vary greatly in length, the smallest containing circa 10

glucose residues.

Several structures have been proposed for aaylopectin, the
96

multiply branched structure proposed by Meyer best fits the evidence
of physical, chemical and enzyoic studies (see Pig. 16).
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SXj, \"A -1«6 glucosidic linkage
R reducing end-group

A chains are joined to the molecule only by a linkage
from the reducing group.

B chains are attached to one or more other chains* and is
itself linked via the reducing group to a neighbouring chain

0 chain carries the sole reducing end-group of the molecule.

Ihat part of a chain between a branch-point and the terminal,

non-reducing group is called the exterior chain, the rest of the chain

being referred to as the interior chain.

Glycogen, the reserve polysaccharide of most animals, has a

highly branched molecule which consists of several hundred unit chains;

these have an average length of 12 glucose residues, the inter-chain
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96
linkage "being 1:G as in aoylopectin. The Meyer structure (Pig. 16)
probably best represents the molecule.

Glycogen and amylopectin not only differ in the number and

average length of unit-chain, but also in the relative lengths of

interior and exterior chain. This ratio appesirs to be about 1 t 2

for glycogen and 1 : 5 for amylopectin.

ikylose, arylopectin said glycogen give blue, violet and brown

to violet-brown colours respectively with iodine-potassium iodide solution.

Use of Enzymes in Structural Studies

a) c^C-amylase

Purified sanples of this c.ryme have been isolated from many

sources, e.g. barley malt, mammalian pancreatic and salivary secretions

and several bacterial and fungal extracts. The enzyme used in the

present work was a purified salivary extract, (bC -amylase hydrolyses

the C\-l i4 linkages of starch and glycogen producing maltose ando(-dextrins

consisting of 6 - 10 glucose residues# 2heo(- dextrine from amylose are

linear whereas those from pmylopectin and glycogen, are branched.

■^amylase cannot hydrolyseoC-1J6-glueosidic inter-chain linkages.

Thus this enzyme can be used to detect 1:4oC-glucosidio linkages,

resistance to the enzyme implying that few, if any, sequences of 2 or

5 adjacent l:4o(-linkages exist in the polysaccharide. It can also be

used to distinguish between linear and brar.ched0^l!4 glucosans. Linear

molecules are completely degraded to a mixture of reducing sugars whereas



branched molecules yield a higher p roportion ofc/g-uextrins in addition

to reducing sugars#

b) B-aaylase

/V-aiiiylasea catalyse a stepwise hydrolysis of alternate^-1:4-

glucosidic linkages, with the liberation of taltose. This action,

which involves a Walden Inversion, commences at the non-reducing end-

group of the molecule and is arrested by the presence in the chain of

linkages other then o4-l:4# Linear amylose molecules are completely

degraded by ^B-amylase but branched o(.*l t4-glucosans such as amylopectin

and glycogen yield maltose and a /5-dextrin of high molecular weight,

which differs from the original polysaccharide in that the exterior
97

chains contain only 2 or 3 glucose residues . jS-amylase has been
extracted from germinated and ungerrdnated cereals, sweet potatoes and

soya-beans# Hie preparation used in the present studies was a barley

p-ainylase#
^-amylase has been used to detect the presence of anomalous

linkages in amylose, distinguish qualitatively between linear and

branchedd~l:4-glucosans and to deter.line the exterior chain lengths

of branched 1:4 glucosans.

Other enzymes, notably debrtnching enzymes capable of hydrolysing

oC-l:6-glucosidic linkages, and the phosphorylases have been applied
97

in structural studies • These enzymes were not used in the present

work, however, and will not be discussed here.
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Occurrence of Starch-type Polysaccharides in Algae

Floridean starch is the characteristic i-eserve carbohydrate of

the red sea-weeds (Shodophyceae) and has "been the subject of several
98 !

studies • This does not appear to be a typical starch, having a

more highly branched structure than that normally found among the higher

plantsJ it has not proved possible to fractionate it into amylose and
55

aiuylopectin components. Ileeuse and Kreger described the reserve

polysaccharides of several algae as starches but their evidence was

based largely upon phys ical rather than chemical studies. Mackie
99

mid Percival recently described an amylopectin-lilce material from

the green sea-weed Qaulerpa filiformis. This had an average chain

length of 24 glucose residues.

Among the fresh water algae, polysaccharides from Oscillatoria
53

have been characterised as amylopectin (average chah length 25 — 26

glucose residues) or as glycogen (average chain length 14 *• 16 glucose

residues).

Eddy, Fleming and Manners'^"*' studied the starch obtained from

bunaliella bioculata. a unicellular salt water alga, and were able to

fractionate it into amylopectin and amylose components. Except that

tiie eraylose content was low and that the average chain length of the

amylopectin fraction was only 15 • 16 glucose residues, this appeared

to be a true starch.
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Efcrdrolysis and chromatography showed that the main carbohydrate

component of fraction Nr, obtained from lEtella tranolucons, vras a
glucosan (see part II, section 1, page Cc\ ). bince starch-like

granules have been reported as occurring in this group of algae, it

was decided to attempt to extract this glucosan by methods which have

been employed in extracting starches from other sources, and to study

the molecular structure of the polysaccharide.

The insoluble material isolated by water extraction of the

ruptured algal cells and centrifugation of the extract (i.e. fraction

li^ according to the scheme shown in Fig. 11, formed the starting
material in all the subsequent experiments. The dark green, waxy

cake was defatted in a boxhlet apparatus, first with methanol then

methanol/lbenzene (l : 1 v/v) and finally methanol again. This gave

a horny, greenish-brown material which was crushed to a coarse powder

in a mortar. Analysis of a sample gave i Starch (as glucose after

hydrolysis) = 21$, Nitrogen » 5.12$, Ash = 28.2$, Protein = 31.5$.

Attempted Deproteinlsation J

2.5 g. of starting material was stirred into 50 ml. sodium

ohloride-hydrochloric acid buffer (0.1 $ pH 1.8). 100 mg. crude pepsin

(b.N.H. Ltd.) was added and the mixture incubated at 37°G under toluene

for 24 hr. The pH of the mixture was adjusted to 5.5 with sodium

acetate - sodium hydroxide buffer (0.1 I ) and 10 rag. crystalline papain,

activated by means of potassium cyanide, versene and cysteine added.
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She mixture was again incubated at 57°Q for 24 1st. then en equal volume

of 10% tridhloroaoetic acid added and shaken for half an hour.

The residue was oentrlfuged off end the supernatant rejected. Too

fhrtiier troataeni# with trialxloracetie acid were given then the final

residue washed with cold water (2 x 20 ml.) and ethanol (5 x 20 ml.) on

a Euchner funx-el with slight auction.

The residue was stirred into 200 ml. sodium chloride solution

(sp. gr. 1.06) and 50 ml. toluene added# She mixture was shaken for

5 hr., centrifugedj the material collecting at the interface was

re oved. This treatment w-s repeated 5 tl^es in all, the final

residue filtered off, washed with oold water, dispersed in 200 ml.

cold water, uialysed far 5 d:.ya and freese-dried#

Yield 1.7 g. % Eltro ;en . 4.91 (i.e. Brotein a 50.G) Ash » 14.8

Atte-ntod detraction of Gluoosan

In view of the relatively small amount of purification achieved

by the above techniques, it was decided to apply methods which might

extract the gluco^preferemtially from the inorganic and jxroteirioxseoua

material.

1. Alkali swelling and hot water leaching

10 g. of defatted starting material was 3tirred with 250 ml. water

in an atmosphere of nitrogen for 50 aia«, the mixture being cooled in

an ice-bath. 50 ml# 3 I potassium hydroxide was slowly adaod and the

stirring continued for a furtlior tour. The flask and contents were

allowed to ./am to room temperature then the alkali neutralised with



acetic acid. The ice-bath was replaced by a water-bath which was

raised to boiling point. After an hour at boiling point, the mixture

was allowed to cool to room temperature then centrifuged. Hie residue

was re-extracted twice with hot water (260 ml., 100°0 for 50 rain., in

nitrogen) and the three extracts combined, reduced in volume, dialysed

for 5 days and freeze-ctried.

Yield 0i2 g* % Nitrogen » 1.78, % Protein w 11$.

This material was cream coloured end gave a small amount of

brown insoluble material when shaken with hot water. The brownish

aqueous solution stained blue-purple with iodine K* •—5C50A.
hydrolysis and chromatography (in solvent A) showed glucose with very

small amounts of xylose and perhaps arabinose. From these results,

the glucoaan would appear to be starch-like.

Aliquots of a solution of the glucosan containing 1.98 mg. per ml.

were hyclrolysed for 2 hr. in 2 N sulphuric acid and the total reducing
22 ^

sugar released estimated (as glucose). The average of 4 such

estimations was 1.68 rag. corresponding to 1.51 mg. glucosan. Thus,

assuming that the only sugar present was glucose, the glucosan was 76$

pure.

^-aaylolysia

The following digest was set up and incubated, for the

times shown, at 57°0 under toluene.

7.55 rag. glucosan (estimated by Somogyi method after hydrolysis)

2 ml. Oil S phosphate buffer, pH 7.0.

1 ml. 0.5$ sodium ilorlde solution.
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2 ag* dL~>.zitfl(juie (purified salivary} prepared by nr. B* J# 2tenner»)
- to a total of 25 ml* with glass distilled water*

6 ial* aliquots were removed and the total reducing sugar as

maltose estimated by Sctaogyi's method after 6 hr# and 24 lir* with the

following results 5

i'ime JC Conversion to maltose (M)

6 hr* 60

24 hr. 70

lk> blue colour was obtained on treat! g a sassple of the

digest with iodine-^otassim iodide solution.

fi^gaylolvsis
This digest consisted of I

7*55 iag* glucosan

2 ml. 0*2 1 acetate buffer pH 4*6*

10 tag* barley jS-cmylase
to 10 ml* with glass distilled water*

2 ml* aliquots were analysed for maltose as shown below s

Time of digestion §5 Ctorneraloa to maltose (Bi)

24 hr* 54

48 hr. 59
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102
Bodivaa cretaneriodate oxidation

So 5 ml* of water containing 7*55 og* gluoos&n in a 10 ml*

graduated flask was added frota an "Agla* iai«rc*a®ter syringe 0*5 sal.

of 0*2471 1 perioclate end the eolation made up to the tasrk with

water* A lank containing no glucosan was prepared am the sue© way*

Sue perioclate consumed was saeasured epeotropliotometrioally by diluting

1 sal. samples of the oxidation mixture to 250 ml* and measuring the

absorption at 225 sapju After taking a reading at zero time, the
blank was treated with about 10 sag. mltoae to us© up all the

periodat© present and the absorption again measured (after 140 hr,)*

Sfceae t&o s^aaumaenta gave points on a oa ibration curve corresponding

to 0.0741 1 periocate and no poriodate respectively* She periodate

consumed during the exporlaent could be found by interpolation.

O c {?

Sitae of Oxidation /sbaoi-otloa at 2850A ble x 10 ..olca oonsuoed x 10

0 hr, 0*355 7.4

15 hr* 0*224 5*5 2.1

46 hr* 0.106 2.0 5.4

92 hr. 0.109 2.1 5,8

140 hr. 0.100 1*9 5.5

190 hr. 0.108 2.1 5.5

BlankJBSSOOBSBm

9 hr. 0.559 7.4

0.52 0.052 0
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7.5o rag. glucosan is equivalent to 4.7 x 10 moles anhydroglucose.

The ratio of moles of periodate consumed pear anhydroglucose unit

therefore is 5.4 : 4.7 * 1.15 : 1.

105
2. Chloral hydrate extraction of the ,lucosan

7.5 g. of defatted starting material was stirred for 50 min.

with 60 ail. of a 53% aqueous solution of chloral hydrate at 70°G in

an atmosphere of nitrogen. The residue was separated froca the clear,

pale yellow extract at the centrifuge a d re-extracted 3 iurther times

with cliloral hydrate solution. The combined extracts were injected as

a fine stream into 2 volumes of vigorously stirred acetone and the crude

polysaccharide collected at the centrifuge. This pale bravm raaterial

was washed with 70% alcohol and then extracted three times as above

with cliloral hydrate solution and precipitated with acetone. The pale

cream precipitate was dispersed in water and re-precipitated twice with

acetone then finally dried, after wasliing with alcohol and ether under

high vacuum ( 0.01 ran. at 37°c). The purified glucosan was very

pole cream coloured and dissolved in hot water giving a solution which

stained blue with iodine, did not reduce Fehling's solution, and

had (.oOjj » +155 (l}a solution in water)
Yield = 0.7 g. Percentage nitrogen = 0.82 (5.1/2 protein)

Hydrolysis (2 3$ sulphuric acidj 2 hr. at 100°0) and

chromatography in solvent A showed glucose and a very smell amount of

xylose in tlie relative percentages of 98 i 2. Ifc other sugar was

detected.
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Purity of G-lucosan

25.65 mg. polysaccharide was dissolved in 10 ml. 0.5 It

potassium hydroxide. T--e solution was neutralised. with 0.5 IT

sulphuric acid and the v lurao made up to 25 ml. 1 ml# portions were

hydrolysed in a boiling tube by heating for 2 hr. at 100°G with a

.ixture of 5 ml# 4 It sulphuric acid and 2 ail. water. The contents

of the tubes were neutralised with 5 ft sodim hydroxide and the total
22

reducing sugar estimated as glucose by damogyi's method . The method

checked using a sample of oat starch as standard.

mg# polysaccharide taken mg. glucose found

Nitella

Oat

( 1.05 1.05 91

( 1.05 1.04 90

( 1.03 1.06 92

( 1.05 1.06 92

| 1.01 1,08 96

( 1.01 1.11 99

( 1.01 1.09 97

( 1.01 1.08 96

% glucosan (corrected for
xylose in the case of ilitelln)

Average 91

Average 97

c(-amylol;/sis

IXtplicate digests were set up as follows :

17.18 mg. gluoosan (by hydrolysis)

2.6 rag. purified salivary ^(-amylase
5 ml. 0,5yo sodium chlorine solution

10 ml. 0.1 M phosphate buffer pH 7.0

to 50 ml. with glass distilled water.
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5 ml# aliquots wore removed at 4 lir. and 24 hr# and free

reducing sugar estimated as maltose by Sonogyi's method.

fixe of digestion % Conversion to maltose

4 hr# 70

24 hr. 82

48 hr# 85

B-anylolvsis

Digests were set up as below s

8.59 mg# glucosan (by hydrolysis)

10 rag. barley J^-aaylase
5 xal. 0.2 3 acetate buffer pll 4.6

to 10 ml• with glass distilled water#

2 ml# samples were removed after 24 hr# and 48 lir# and the

reducing sugar content estimated as maltose.

length of digestion % Conversion to maltose

24 hr. 56

48 hr. 62

8.59 nig. glucosan

20 mg. barley p-airyl&se

5 ml. 0.2 I acetate buffer pll 5.6

to 10 ml# with glass distilled water.

length of digestion % Conversion to maltose

24 hr# 55

48 58
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Iodine staining

3ic "Blue value" of the iSLtelle, starch wan found by the method
w

of Bourne • SMa la defined as the absorption value measured by

a dpekker ebaorpticuoter fitted with Hfcrd COB filters

at G80QA ) with a solution containing a polysaccharidefUZXA

concentration of 1 me. / 100 sal., iodine concentration of 2 sag., and

7-otassiua iodide concentration of 20 sag. / 100 ial. in 4 oa. cells.

A series of other starches and starch fractions was examined at

tJie same tine* 2he cnyloso contents of those fractions had

previously been uctorriined by tiie potentioHjetrio titration method

of Anderson and ree.aaood^^• Pig. 17 allows the blue value

plotted against the percentage aoyloso. Shile the straight line

relationship is not a good one, it is probably obeyed fairly well at low

uaylo„e oo, -tents. She percentage aqylose calculated for the ilitolla

preparation frost this graph was 11$.

Source of starch Blue value

basy noice asylopeetin 1.4 0.044

Barley starch 22.0 0.570

Oct asylopeotin 3.5 0.071

Roarl nonloo starch 15.7 0.241

Oat starch 26.0 0.5G5 -

Parsnip starch 11.1 0.159

Absorption curves of the iodide o njplex of the I&tella

polysaccharide before and after jB-aylolyai. and for parsnip starch
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are shown in Fig. 18. a,. A concentration of 4 lag. / 100 nil.

(10 nig. / 100 ml.) for tue Jft-amolysls product) of polysaccharide,

2 sag. / 100 ml. iodine and 20 mg» / 100 ml. of potassium iodide were

employed. The absorptions of these solutions were measured in 1 can.

Quarts cells using the Unlearn tJP GOO spectrophotometer.

The absorption maxima from these curves were t
o

Parsnip starch 5900A
o

iiitella starch 5900A
o

product 5500A

A sample of the glucosan (17.0 rag.), examined by tiie potentiometrib

iodine titration method of Anderson and Greenwood"^5, gave curve A in
/ . NoT

fig. 17 (frj* This curve cioes/yporrespond to those given by amylose,

smylopectin or normal tuber or grain starches. It wa3 thought that the

shape of the curve might be caused by degradation of the amylose

component of tiie hitella starch. Certainly, from the shape of the

curve, no true anylose was present in the preparation.

Viscosity of the Olucoaon

Tiie limiting viscosity number [/f]) of the glucosan was
measured at 25°C in 0.1 & potassium chloride solution by tiie usual

method of dilution viscoaetry. (viscometer A, t » 218.4 sec.)

The results are shown in Table
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TABLE S4-.

Concentration C Flow-time t Specific viscosity ^/G
in g. per ml. x 105 in sec* ^ sp s * ^0

*o
6.00 254.5 0,1652 27.5

5.05 248.4 0.1573 27.2

3.79 240.8 0.1026 27.0

5.03 235.8 0.0796 26.3

2.02 229.5 0.0499 24.7

1.55 226.8 0.0584 25.1

(V\} was found graphically to he 24.4
A commercial sample of waxy maize starch had H) * 40 and par-snip

starch fr\) *44.

Feriodate Oxidation

51.2 mg. glucosan was oxidised with sodium meta-p-riodate at 0°C.
(10 ml,; 1,255$ solution) in a total volume of 50 ml, 5 inl, samples

were withdrawn as shown helcw and the periodate uptake found by the

method of Halsall, Hirst and Jbnes^\ 10 ml, samples were removed

at the times shown, 1 ml, ethylene glycol added and after 10 minutes,

the formic acid release estimated by titrating to pll 6,25 with sodium

hydroxide in a stream of nitrogen.



Time of oxidation Moles periodate consumed ml. 0.0*3714 Tl formic
in days per arly/ure-glnooae unit acid released

1 0.91 0.51

5 0.95 0.58

6 0.99 0.60

9 1.01 0,60

11 1.05 0.62

Using tiie equilibrium value (0.G0 ml.; 0.00714 IT formic acid

released)^ The average chain length =» 15 anhydro glucose residues
(assuming that no azaylose was present).
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107
Extraction with Perchloric Acid

5 g. of defatted starting material was extracted 3 times with

GO ul. 70S perchloric acid and 80 ail. water by shaking for 30 ain. at

roam terserature. aha insoluble residue was re oveu by ceutrifugation

and the crude polysaccharide precipitated and washed with acetone#

Tnis material was dissolved in water aid Gialysea for 2 days against

running top water. She volume was adjusted to 100 ml. and 25 ml.

•J>,i sodiixa chloride solution and 10 ml. of iodine solution (3,j in

3J» potassium iodide) added with stirring. The mixture was allowed to
;'

stand for several hours in the refrigerator then the polyaacoharide-iodine

ooap.lex collected, washed with alooholic sodium Chloride in 75$

et anol), and decomposed by treatment with alcoholic sodium hydroxide

(25 ml. 5 !? aqueous solution in 125 ml. et unci). 2ie polysaccharide

was washed again with alccliollc aodiua cJiloride, dissolved in water,

dialyoec for 2 days and freese-driod# Yield a 0.22 g.

Shis material had (c<)^ » +170° OS in water) 0.78$ nitrogen
and thoi-efor© 5$ protein. Glucose ond 2$ xylose were detected by

paper ohroo&to;japhy (solvent A) in acid hydrolya&tesj the amount of

anhydro-giucoae corresponded to 90S starch.

^(•ag/lol/ats

She digest contained I

15.G rag. gluoosan (by aciu hydrolysisj corrected, for 2$ xylose)
2.8 ang. -amylase

5 sal. 0.5/a sodium chloride solution
10 ao|. O'ltl

to 50 xal. with glass distilled water* Si© mixture was Incubated under
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toluene at 57°Q. 5 ml. samples we. e a..&lyaed as shovm below I

Time of digestion

5 hr.

Maltose -produced

0.33 rag.

% Conversion, to maltose

24 hr. 1.26

55

77

fjWacr/lolyais
Trie digest consisted of :

11.1 nig. glucosan

10 rag. barley JS-amylase

5 ml. 0.2 S acetate buffer pll 4.6

,to 10 ml. with glass distilled water. 2 nil. samples were analysed as

shown below :

Time of digest Maltose produced % Conversion to maltose

24 hr. 1.16 mg. 50

Iodine complex of trie glucosan

The absorption spectrum of the iodine complex found by the

glucosan at a concentration ofO-O^mg. per ml. with iodine (o-ogjog. per ml.)

in potassium iodide (o img. per ml. ) was measured in the Unicarn 3P 600

spectrophotometer in 1 cm. cells. The results are shown graphically in

fig. 18.(a). A max was found to be 5850A.

20.02 mg. of tile glucosan was investigated by the potentiometrie
106titration method of Anderson and reenwood • The curve obtained

48 hr. 1.42 61
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is Shown in Pig. 18 (b) curve B. !Ma is similar to the curve

given by many starches. Prom the iodine affinity of the material

(assuming that the uptake of iodine by aylose is 19.2$ by weight)
the percentage amylose in the material was calculated as 1&&. This

is much lower than values found for roost cereal and tuber starches

(circa 20$ amylose) but is not very different from the value found for
98

tire starch of Dunal lella bioculata (12 to 14$) and the starch from

parsnip roots was found to contain 11$ amylose.

Potassium p-riodate oxidation

101.2 rag. was dissolved in 40 ml. 2$ potassium chloride.

10 ml# 0.3 M periodate was added and tire mixture shaken in the dark

at 22°0. 5 ml. samples were removed with a wide-bore pipette and the

perxodate uptaice and formic acid released measured on separate samples.

The results are shown below :

Time of oxidation 3±>ies periodate consumed ml. 0.00714 I! fomio
per anhydro-glucose unit acid released

3 days 0.60 0.28

6 days 0.76 0.38

9 days 0.95 0.42

11 days 0.97 0w£5

Therefore average drain length of the amylopectin cozponent (usin the

11 day value and assuming aylose) a 19 anhydro-glucose units.

After oxidation for 11 days# ethylene glycol (l ral.) was added to

the regaining reaction mixture and the solution dialysed for 5 days then

free e-dried. Tire resulting powder was hydrolysed for 2 Irr. with
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2 2 sulpiiurlo acid and om inedby popcr airo jatojrtcjhy (advent a,,

iio glucose was detocstecL but a axil amount of aylose was os&uxvod.

Viscosity

Sis Xi-.ii.ii3g vioaoe. y rwdbea? |^3 was detendaod at 25°G
in 0*1 2 potasalm adorius ftddioa by dilution viaooae'tey in

vtsaaaeter A, t » 213*4 soc.). 5Xw» results arc sbosm in ftJble 3 a

I--':*-

CJosncantration 3 |n
fit j>, r rAt xJSCt Ficw tine t in see*

Onecifio Viaoooity
•T^spa t - %

to

5.,u 271.5 0*24A n.5

4.23 201.1 0.103 45.0

5*a 249*4 0.142 44*2

2*57 241*3 0*110 42# i

1.71 254*4 0.0/5 42.7

0.3 to a 213*4

by eattropo'latim i"^3 as 40

®ii» result is ver„ siallar to ii»o values found for a ooeaaorei&l

saqple of wasy raise starch (•/[] » 40 and for parsnip otcroh <12£
S^ylCSe) (ifj} as 44*
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pixusoyiK

She iodophilic granules noted during the original extraction

of the colls suggested that the reserve polysaccharide of tiiis

alga dght be starch-like. She granular material was associated with

-«ueh protein, inorganic and fatty material and attempts to reduce the

proportion, of these contaminants by digestion with proteolytic* ensymes,

treatment with trichloroacetic ©aid or by a-eking with toluene, failed.

Hot water extraction s iktraction of the defatted cell contents

with hot water after swelling the defatteu granules with 2 If potassium

hydroxide, gave a material which contained 12$ protein, stained blue-

purple with iodine (A max 5850A ) and was hydrolysed by o( and J3-

asyldses. 2h±a material, however, was Obtained in poor yield mid had

a maximum purity of only 78$ glucosan. I-b structural si^iiiioanoe was

drtwn from the results of experiments cm t in materialj however, they

confirm the view that the glucosan was starch-like.

Chloral hvdrate extraction ) Extraction of the starting material

with chloral hydrate solution aeoording to tho method of lleyer,

Erentano and BernfelST^ gave an amorphous material which stained blue-

purple with iodine )\saax 5900A , had (pCX) • +165 and contained glucose
(93$), xylose (2$) and protein (6$). She oC-amylolysis limit was 82$
and the JWsaylolysls limit 02$ (at pll 4.6). At pH 3.6, the ^acylol^ ais
limit was 38$ and this may indicate that come S-ensjm® , which breaks

1 J 6c(-gluoosidic linkages* may have been present in the jsiWylflse

preparation! It .may be, however, that the ensyrae was not fully active
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at pH 5*6* la subsequent calculations the value of 62£« wan used
a£ the B-arylolysis limit* Botentlaaetrle titration indicated

that the amylase content was very small or nil. although the shape of the

titration curve indicated that this nay have been due to degradation of

the aqylose component*

Beriodato oxidation indicated that one mole of periodat© was

consumed per arhyuro-glucuae unit and gave an average c&aiordength

of 15 anhydro-glucose units* From tiic average chain-length and

p-aoylolysts limit, the internal and external chain length of the
molecule were calculated as 4 and 11*

She \max» value (5900%) of the iodine oocrplex was higher than

those generally found for asylopoo ins (5500 to 5500A}* Shiaagain

may be evidence of degraded anyloss since even abort-chain aqylose absorbs

in a higher region of the spectrum than does amylcpectin* 2ie

viscosity of the glucossm was considerably lower than values oomuonly

reported for starches and found for a coajercial acylopectin and

laboratory prepared parsnip starch (11$ aqylose), however, it is obvious

that the material was still polymeria# Manners* Ed^y and l laoing3,0^
reported that chloral hydrate extraction degraded the starch isolated

ifota XXtfidi iella biooulata* One ochor possible explanation is tliat the

internal otuaina of the molecule were more open, and henoe better able

to combine with iodine* than those usually found in an cxylopectin*

Perchloric acid extracted starch : 2h© material isolated by

perchloric acid extraction was similar to that extracted by ciiloral
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hydrate. It was, however, darker la colour and was obtained in

a -allcr yield. The gluoosan had 5/° protein, 90/i glucose and

2$ xyloses * "*-170° (0.2/« in water, more concentrated solutions

being too dark in colour to measure)? X max. » 5850$ • !The

cirafiylolysis lirdt was 77^ end tlie fWemyiolysi3 limit (pH 4.6) a 61/®.
fbtentdmotric iocime titration gave a value of 19,* acyloa©

for tiie starch. Potassium periodate oxidation indicated that one

mole of oxidant was consuaod per saliydro-gluoo3e units frm "toe

formic acid released, the average chain-length was calculated at

19 anhydro-glucoae units for the arylopootin exxaponent. The

limiting viscosity nudber of tvis starch was found to be 40., which

compares well with the values found for the ooaaorcial awylopoctin and

laboratory prepared parsnip starch. Proa tiro average chain-length and

jB-ax/lejfsfe limit (and assuming that the acylose component ./as ooqpletely
degraded by {3-a~y2Aae), tlie interior' find exterior olialn-letigtha of the
a ylopeetin were calculated as 5 to 6 and 13 to 14 anhydro-glucoae units

respectively.

It would appear that perchloric acid extraction caused little

degradation of the gluooaoa end certainly gave a i.tuoh jaore eloaraoterxstia

product than did the chloral hydrate or hot water extractions.

Assuming that the perchloric acid extract was wot substantially degraded ,

the glucoaan of Hitella trasluoena was a type of starch with an

unusually small a.iylose ooute ,t. The smylopectin cosaponent had a

rather shorter average chain- ength than is generally found for the
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amylopectina isolated from tuber or cereal starches. However,

the starch from Duiialiella bioculata also had a low asylose content

and the sugrlopcctin component had a chain-length of 17 to 13

ahhydro-gluoose units9^. lieeuse and itreger35 on the basis of their

X-ray studies concluded that the staroh of one species of Nitella

had a lower degree of order than thai of tuber or cereal starches.

The small amyloae content nay account for this; the less ordered

acylopectin molecule would then contribute more than usual

to the X-rsy diagram of the starch.



PA.1T III

Studies on Ifyaluronic Acid.
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BITRODUCTICN

hyaluronic acid is the most widely distributed and most studied

of all the substances within the mucopoly-saccliaride group. It was
108

first isolated by Meyer and Palmer from bovine vitreous body and

has since been found in mbilical cord, synovial fluid, skin, cocks-comb,

certain tumour fluids, groups A and G haemolytio streptococci, aorta,

pleural fluid, heart valve, blood serum, bone and the electric organ
eg* loo no

of the electric eel etc. ® • in general, hyaluronic acid is

associated with tissue ground substance and with fluids occurring in

anatomical spaces. The materials isolated from these sources, while

chemically similar, often vary in their physical porperties, but

whether these ore true differences, or are introduced during isolation
109

of the substances is difficult to determine. In 1947, K. Meyer

defined hyaluronic acid as an acidic polysaccharide, free from

sulphate, consisting of equimolecular amounts of K-acetyl-D^glucosardne

and D-gluouronio acid. Table 36 summarises the differences between

hyaluronic acid and some related substances

The enzymes (hyaluronidases) which facilitate the breakdown

of hyaluronic acid were identified with the "spreading factor" of
111 112

IXtran-Heynals by Chain and Duthie ' who found mammalian testes to

be an abundant source of this enzyme* Similar enzymes or enzyme systems
115have been isolated from various animal tissues and bacteria •
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TABLE

Substance

hyaluronic acid

Ghondroitin
sulphate A

Ghondroitin
sulphate B*

Chondroitin
sulphate C

^Heparin

ji-heparin *

■Hip Amino sugar Uronic acid
•74° 35-45$ glucosamine 40-44/2 D-gluctsronic

acid

-32° 26^o galactosamin® 54$ D-glucuronic

-60° 26^ galactosaraine 59$ l* iduronic

-12° 29$ galactosamine 57?» D-glucuronic

+50° 23$ glucosamine 50$ IVglucuronic

-60 % galactosamine 59$ L-iduronic

Sulphate

0 - 2 •5/2

14/2

19$

14/6

54/2

10/J

♦ Ghondroitin sulphate S and p-heparin are now thought to bo the
same substance.

The site and pathway of biosynthesis of hyaluronic acid is not

certain, but it appears to be produced loe.jlly by mQst cells and
44 115 14

fibroblasts • Boseoan et al. allowed that glucose-6- 0 was

incorporated into hyaluronate by Group A streptococci during growth and

that the labelled atom was retained at G~ of both the uronic acid and the

amino sugar constituents* This suggests that glucose is the metabolic

precursor of the polysaccharide#

In general, hyaluronic acid is extracted (at room temperature or

less) from minced or homogenised tissue with water, salt solution or

dilute alkali, although the last procedure undoubtedly yields a partly
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degraded product# The extraction process is generally prolonged and

care must be taken to prevent bacterial decompoaition. She filtei-ed

extract is treated with organic solvents or a specific precipitant in

order to precipitate the crude hyaluronate which can then be purified

by various methods. Hie differences found in the analyses of materials

from various sources and prepared in different ways, probably reflect

differences in the degree of purification achieved rather than true

variations in tire composition of hyaluronic acid.

The major impurities are usually protein, sulphated

polysaccharides, glycogen and inorganic material • Hie removal of

protein has always presented problems for workers in this field116.
Partial, or total deproteinisation, can be achieved by denaturation,

adsorption on Lloyd's reagent or on sine hydroxide, ammonium sulphate

precipitation, digestion with proteolytic enzymes, adsorption on

charcoal, organic solvent precipitation with or without inorganic

cations present, sulphated detergents sudh as "Teepol", specific
109 110 113 117

precipitants such as long-chain quaternary ammonium salts etc. ' ' '

Sulphated polysaccharides can only be separated from hyaluronic acid

with difficulty. The usual methods involve differences in solubility

of their salts in aqueous- rganic solvent mixtures, or of their long-

chain quater ary ammonium salts in inorganic salt solutions!
118

physical methods such as chromatography or electrophoresis have also

been used. Glycogen is easily re uoved by digestion with purified

(^amylase. Some inorganic ions, especially di-or trivalent cations,
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are bound quite firmly to the hyaluronate molecule J presumably the

carooxyl groups are the binding sites, but there is also the

possibility of chelation with the N-acetyl groups. wen very small

amounts of such cations can cause profound changes in the physical
119

properties of hyaluronic acid , p robably by cross»linking between

the polymer chains. Inorganic material can be removed by dialysis,

electrocdalysis or ion-exchange resins.

Soon after its isolation, hyaluronic acid was found to be a

polymer consisting of approximately equimolar amounts of D-glucosauine,

^-glucuronic acid and acetic acid"^• Hydrolysis of hyaluronic acid

with mineral acid is always accompanied by destruction of major amounts

of the uronie acid. She mechanism of the hydrolysis is also

complicated by the formation of positively charged quaternary ions
121

of glueosataine which repel attack by the hydrolysing proton

(see Fig. 19).
E.& n

cHj—C^o CMyCOO M
(a) (b) (c)

Formation of (b) will depend upon the ease of hydrolysis of

the II-acetyl group. Since this is more stable than the H-sulphate

group of heparin, hyaluronic acid is correspondingly more easily

hydrolysed to its constituent sugars than heparin.
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Rapport et al succeeded in isolating a disaccharide

(hyalobiuronio acid) in yields of about 6Qfo from acid hydrolysates of
122 123

digests of hyaluronic acid with testicular hyalurouidase * in

later work, the same disaccharide was obtained from undigested hyaluronic

acid* The structure of this deacetylated disaccharide was shown

unequivocally to be t 3-0- (P-D-glucopyrsaiosyluronic acid)»2-amino-2-

deoxy-D-glucose (I in fig# 20), by converting it into a crystalline

acetate of glucosyl-§-I>-arabino3e (ll)and comparing it with the acetate

prepared, by Zesnplen degradation of the synthetic disaccharide of known
"1 OK

stricture, laminaribiose (ill)* These reactions are simnarised in

Fig. 20.

From physico-chemical measurements and analysis of the products

of ensymio degradation, it is generally believed that hyaluronic acid

has an uribranched structure* The isolation of hyalobiuronic acid indicated

that the molecule was made up of alternate ^glucuronic acid and

21-acetyl glucosamine residues linked glycosidically 1 : 5 JB. The

second link, the glucosaiainidic bond, is less certain. Conflicting
126 127,128

evidence has been presented indicating 1 : 5, 1 : 4 and mixed 1:3 and
129

1:4 configurations. Evidence for the 1 : 3 and nixed 1 : 5 and 1:4

linkages is based upon periodate oxidation and methylation studies* Hie

methyl&tion technique has proved of little value in elucidating the

structure of hyaluronic acid. Complete net: ylation i3 only accomplished

with difficulty and a largely degraded product is obtainedJ'27,129*:^'1S*,*S2,155
these effects are probably due to the N-scetyl glucosajaine unit*
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Methylation of this reeddue is aterically hindered "by the bulky
*

H-acetyl group, and the alkaline conditions normally required to effect

methylation may lead to extensive decomposition of the tmuno-sugar^^.
She glucuronic acid residue too, may contribute to the difficulty of

methylation, since many acidic polysaccharides show this tendency even

if no amino sugar is present. The severe conditions required for
X32

complete hydrolysis of tine methylated polysaccharide lead to large

losses of the Eiethylated uronic acid residues.

The evidence for the 1 : 4 glueosa ;inidic link is perhaps core

convincing. Much of this structural work has been concerned with the

products of partial enzyzaic hydrolysis of the molecule. Three distinct

types of hyaluronidaae have been recognised. These are :

1. BndohesQ3aminidase J e.g. testicular hyaluronidase, giving products

of tiie type UA, UAUA, UAUAQA.. • (where U is an anhydro-iaroric acid

residue and A is a N-acetyl glucosamine residue), the tetra-
154

saccharide being the main product on prolonged digestion •

3uch enzymes also show transglycosylation action and are capable

of synthesising higher oligosaccharides from di- or tetra-

saccharides . Shis complicates any conclusions concerning the

structure of hyaluronic acid based upon the structure of these

oligosaccharides.

2. Hexosaminidase J e.g. bacterial hyaluronidase. These give rise

to a single product on prolonged digestion, aA-4#5 unsaturated
155

disaccharide (IV in Fig. 21). Ho transglycoaylation lias been

observed.

TWe authcr has ynce Weo vr^ooroecL tV* tVns i«, ypoWVl^
n ot true.-
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136
g. 2tiao.gluou^ni **> i only leech hyaluronidase, giving rise to

products of the type AU, AUAU, ATJAUAU.••>«> the tetrasaccharide

being tie main product on prolonged hydrolysis by the ensyrie.

No tra isglycosylation has been shown.

|OQ
K. xieyer has summarised the structural evidence obtained

from a stucfy of the products of these various enayaes. The

tetrasaccharide, obtained in over 80$ yield on exhaustive hydrolysis
15**

of hyaluronate by testicular hyaluronidase and was clauaed to have

the same 1-H spectrum as the tetrasaccharide obtained from an acid

hydrolysate1^'', was converted to the trisaccharide V (in Fig. 22)

by removing the terminal glucuronidic group with calf-liver ^-glucuronidase .

This triaacoharide, after methylation and reduction of the carboxyl group,

gave, on hydrolysis, 2*3 di-O-taethyl glucose which was identified by

p aper chromatography (see Fig. 22). The ^-configuration was shown by
Jig

ensyaic cleavage •

A A-4*5 unsaturated disaccharide was formed, presumably by an

elimination reaction, when hyaluronate was digested with extracts of
157

pneutaocoooi, streptococci, CI. welohii or flavobacterium .

o
This disaccharide took up bromine or hydrogen and absorbed at 2S00A

as do other compounds containing a /J-unsaturated carboxyl group. On

acid hydrolysis, glucosamine was released. dome of trie reactions of

the unsaturated uisaccharide are shown in Fig, 21. According to

Lfeyer et al., the formation of a A 4*5 unsaturated uronide can best be

explained if the glucosaobLiidic bond was in the 1*4 position, the

unsaturation being introduced when this bond was broken.
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The tetr&saccharlde obtained as the main product of crude leech

hyaluronidase on hyaluronic acid, had glucuronic acid as the

reducing, and N-acetyl-glucosamine as the non-reducing end-groups#

The tetrasaccharide from a testicular hyaluronidase digest, was

converted to a disaccharide identical with that obtained from a leech

hyaluronidase digest by the series of reactions 3hown in Fig# 25#

Treatment with lime—water at roan temperature cleared the N-aoetyl

glucosamine reducing end-group and the glucuronic acid non-redncing

end-group of the resulting trisaccharide was removed with ^-glucuronidase,

giving 4-^(p-D»2-snino-2-deo3jyglucopyranosyl)-glucux'onic acid* The

same trisaccharide appearing in the above reactions was obtained by

the action of leech hyaluronidase on the hexasaccharide obtained from

a testicular hyaluronidase digest#

Thus, according to this work, hyaluronic acid is a straight

chain polymer of alternating 1 i 3^ glucuronidic and 1 : 4 p glucosaminidio
bonds (VII in Fig. 24).
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She values found for the laoleeular weight of hyaluronic acid

vary widely according to the source, method of isolation and method
153 ISO

of measurement used. Balajr and Blumberg and Ogston > have

recently reviewed the physical chemistry of hyaluronic acid and the

results shown in Table are largely taken from the former paper.

In all physico-chemical measurements on polymer solutions one

observes some property of the solution which must then be interpreted

by a theory relating this property to the solute particles. Most of

such theories are only applicable under defined conditions in which

the behaviour of the system is probably over simplified. The most

important of such conditions usually is that inter-action between the solute

molecules shall be absent. Since this holds only at zero concentration,

measurements should be made on as dilute solutions as possible and

extrapolated to zero concentration. This requirement applies

particularly to polymers whose particles occupy a large volume;

the properties of their solutions consequently vary greatly -with

concentration, even at concentrations normally regarded as low.

Particle characteristics deduced from measurements toads on a single,
159

rilatively high concentration are likely to be misleading therefore •

The molecular weights found for hyaluronic acid vary from about

50,000 to 8,000,000. The lowest values are found for preparations

from vitreous humour (average 1 x 10 ) whereas those for preparations

from synovial fluid, cock's comb and umbilical cord are considerably

greater ( 1 x 10^). It must be accepted that hyaluronic acid in
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vitreous humour is in a less polymerised state than in most other

tissues, although the differences found in the molecular -a/eights of

hyaluronate from other sources were probably introduced during the

isolation and purification of the material or else reflect differences

in the methods used to estimate the molecular weight# 2ms the

discrepancies sometimes found between the molecular weight calculated

from sedimentatioa-diffusion data and that calculated from light-

scattering suggests that the two methods are not always strictly

comparable. There is an uncertainty involved in the choice of model

to use in calculating the size and shape of molecules from light-

scattering data which is absent in the sediraentetion-diffusion method#

In view of the probable lack of exact correspondence between the model

and the real particle, all that can be expected is a general picture

of the particle, specified by means of approximate quantities#

There is evidence that hyaluronic acid is usually obtained in a

polydisperse statehence only average values can

be measured and consequently, derived quantities will also be averages#

.Again* it is difficult to judge how much of this polydispersity was

inherent in the native polymer and how much was introduced during its

isolation#

As can be seen from the results in Table -5>T there is a fair

concensus of opinion in favour of the random coil model* at least in

media Of ionic strength }0#1# laght-scattering provides the

most direct evidence of this* the scattering data feeing found to fit

best a model consisting of a flexible chain of small scattering units*
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coiled randomly «ri.thin a large, approximately apheriGal' domain of

solution. The density of distribution of the scattering units

falls off from the centre of the domain in accordance vdth the random

nature of the coil. Stiffness and incomplete flexibility, inare.se

the sise of the domain, make it depart from the spherioal form, end

affects the distribution of scattering sites within it. Thus
IA.7

Blumberg and Osier's swollen sphere model need not be

inconsistent with the random coil model favoured by other experimenters.

The evidence of sedimentation-diffusion and viscosity is less

direct. Hoe diasymetry of the molecule based on the frictions! ratio

assuming an unhydrated molecule, is quite large (700 • 2600). The

diasymetry calculated from viscosity is somewhat lower but also

involves the assumption of an urJyirated molecule} this assumption is

ndfvalid (see later). Trie elliptlcity of the prolate ellipsoid of

rotation calculated from, sedimentation ana diffusion by Blumberg and
139 158

Ggstori was found to be 7.7. Other authors found an even lower

dissymetry in high molecular weight preparations* All this indicates

that the axial ra tio of the highly hydrated molecules in solution is

law but tii&t in the case of the lower polymers prepared from vitreous
145

body, is considerably higher. 31ix and SneULian's values for molecular

weight are low since they assumed 80^ extension of the polymer Chain

when calculating the molecular parameters from their data.

The evidence then, favours a randomly kinked coil with some

polybisper3ity and stiffness. Buch a configuration is to be expected
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if hyaluronic acid is made up of a long che±n of hexose units

joined by glycosiclic linkages# The length of the molecule

calculated from the radius of gyration -varies between 2400A and
o

6400A in the different high '.molecular freight samples#

The large domains of solution occupied by the solute particle#
159

does not represent chemical solvation } physical entr&iment

of solvent accounts for the large hydrocjynaaic volume of the particles#
150

Bluffiherg and Ogston have shown that, at most, relatively little

solvent is attached to the molecule in any chemical sense as suggested

by Jocobsen and Laurent"^# Laurent has since shcwn^*>® that the X-ray

diffractogram of water does rot change in the presence of 2£b hyaluronic

acid as would be expected if considerable hydration had occurred#
#Ct

Laurent introduced another method of studying the physical

parameters of hyaluronic acid using the ceiylpyridiniua complex

dissolved in methanol# His studies have sincd been supplemented by
154 \ a

the work of Yarga et al • Table o o summarises their results#

The molecular weight increased as expected. The radius

of gyration and length of the complex in. methanol was about half of that

in water indicating a coiling up of the molecule# The decrease of

viscosity arid diasymetry supports this finding# The double refraction

of flow results indicated that the molecule readily uncoiled under the

influence of shearing forces# All the evidence, therefore, indicates

that solvent-solute interaction and the effect of charged group s

(see below) are very important in the molecular configuration of

hyaluronic acid#
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TABLE

Molecular parameters of Getvl~pyridiidica hve&uronato

Source and method
of measurement w MSfclO5

Hadius of
Gyration

o
1 ~ i ,n A M.-

Human unbilicel
cord. light
scattering.

Na-HA

CP-HA

Ha-HA*

2020

670

1560

50

54

50

2050

1185

1800

155

Bovine vitreous
body* Sediment¬
ation and
diffusion.

ITa-EA

GP-HA

1.78

2.89

145

50

2100

300

154

Bovine vitreous
body. Double
refraction of
flow.

Na-*IA

GP-NA

2080

2400

154

Ha-HA sodium hyaluronate

CP-HA oetyl-pyridiniua hyaluronate

Na-HA* sodiuia byaluron&te (regenerated from CMIA)*

xfyaluronic acid becomes negatively charged v/hen the carbozyl

groups of the molecule dissociate. These charges can "be effectively

screened "by small ions in the surrounding medium when the ionic

strength is high (^0.2), but at low ionic strengths* a strong

electrostatic potential is built up. This potential will influence

such properties as the electrophorotic mobility and the pote-ntiometrie

behaviour of hyaluronic acid. In a flexible chain molecule such as
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hyaluronic acid, the charges also influence the size and shape of

tiie molecule in solution, thus at low ionic strengths, the repulsive

forces between the negatively charged carboxyl groups stretch the

molecule, which appears as a marked increase in the viscosity of the

solution# She dependence of viscosity on ionic strength has been

studied by several workers1^2*145,155,156 ^ has been showri1^2
that in distilled water, the viscosity behaviour can be described by

the Fuqss' equation ^• Titration studies158*159,160 jlaVe shown

that the intrinsio dissociation constant (5.21) is close to that of

glucuronic acid (5.55)- From electrophoretic mobility measurements,
140

Varga calculated that only 14 out of 216 anionic groups were

effective at 0.12 ionic strength, but at 0.02 ionic strength, this

figure rose to 175.

The results from all the physico-chemical methods used for

characterisation of the molecule show effects which can be explained

by interaction between the molecules. The concentration dependence of

the viscosity153*161'162, sedimentation and diffusion coefficients138' 149144
140

and electrophoretic mobility all indicate intermolecular interaction

and stress the need for working with as dilute solutions as possible.

X-ray diffraction studies have, as yet, given little information
165

on the structure of hyaluronic acid. t&urent's results for an

144
amorphous preparation can only be regarded as tentative! Bettelheim,

however, claims to have isolated crystalline sodium hyaluronats and

one awaits his X-ray analysis of this material with interest.
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Electron microscope studies have so far proved inconclusive,
159

and Blumberg and Ogston regard this technique as being unlikely to

throw much light on the structure of hyaluronic acid.*

On the basis of infra-red spectroscopic studies on

hyaluronic acid preparations from various sources, Qrr*® concluded

that only one type of hyaluronic exists# He was also able to assign

many of trie absorption bonds in the spectnaa on the basis of a

polymer of alternate H-acetyl-glucosamine glycosidically linked to

glucuronic acid residues.

Hyaluronic acid and the related chondriotin sulphates often

occur in close association with proteins, e.g. in the tissue ground
j

substances and there lias been much ergiaaent as to the nature of this

carbohydrate - protein association ^ .ee I3yaluronic acid forms

an insoluble olot with many proteins when acidified to pK 4 to 5,

presumably by a salting-out process between the basic groups of the
109

protein and the acidic groups of the carbohydrate • Ogston and

Stanier and their co-workers have shown that the principal factor

causing the viscous properties of synovial fluid is a protein-

hyaluronio ecid complex and have discussed the significance of such

complexes biologically as well as carrying out extensive physico-
, , , . 159,144,150.155.161,166-179chemical measurements.* * ** ' 2he

carbohydrate-prctein caerjplex of OX synovial fluid had?^ :

K-acetyl glucosamine 33^

dronic acid 55%

Protein 26%

Galactose and mannose 5 - 5?o
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155
Shis complex was obtained intact by an ultrafiltration method •

This material was attacked not only by hyaluronldase, but also by
146

proteolytic enzymes, notably papain • Attempts to remove the

protein from this complex by physical, chemical, or ensyisic methods
146 167

invariably led to a change in the physical properties of the material* ' '

A very sensitive index of the state of the complex is its non-Newtonian

viscosity; Ogston et al have used this property as an aid in following

degradation of the molecule.4^' Ifon-IIewtonian viscosity is

observed only at finite concentrations indicating that it is determined

chiefly by interactions between the solute particles. The molecular

weight and size of these complexes were greater than those generally
159 155 161

found for protein-free materials. * ' At concentrations of 0%'2$>

and above, the domains occupied by individual particles overlap and

their chains interpenetrate, conferring on the solution non-Newtonian

viscosity and the related property of elasto-viscosity. Digestion with

testicular hyalurorddase left a considerable proportion of the material
167 5in a polymeric state « (molecular weight circa 10 ). During

167 177 155 169
electrophoresis * and ultracentrifugation * a certain amount

of the protein accompanied the hyaluronic acid peaks. The properties

of the intact complex may be important in its action as a lubricant;
170

it has been pointed out that the non-Newtonian viscosity of

synovial fluid makes it a particularly suitable lubricant for joints

which must carry high loads at slow rates of movement.

175The protein composition of this complex lias been studied by Curtain
176

and by Qgston who found that it varied with the pH and ionic strength



at which the ultrafiltration was carried out; cC-globulin

predominated at pH 5#8, ds» and JJ-glabulina participated at pH 7 to 8j
at pH 10, when the protein content was considerably reduced (with
a change in non-lfewtonian viscosity) the combining protein was

mainly V-globulin# This suggests thai the pro tein-carfx>hydrate

link is quite lebile and possibly electrostatic; however, this is

not consistent with the way in which hyaluronic acid and protein migrated

together in an electric field, nor with the indication that tlie different

protein fractions combined best in the region of pi! nearest their iso¬

electric points# Since the amount of protein combined was markedly

increased at high ionic strength, it was suggested that the' protein

might be adsorbed to the hyaluronic acid chain by salting-out

adsorption#

In the case of vitreous humour of ox-eyes, there is evidence

of even weaker complexes of hyaluronic acid with an hydroxy-proline
180

containing, collagen-like protein which somewhat modifies its
178

viscosity properties# Blumberg and Oyston found the hyaluronic acid

prepared from vitreous humour by ultrafiltration had no non-Nevrtonian

viscosity# Erepa ations from uabilieal cord, prepared by precipitation

with cetyl-pyrldinium chloride, however, resembled synovial fluid

ultrafiltration preparations in showing bulk non-Newtonian viscosity

and loss of it on treatment with papain.

As already stated, at concentrations of 0.2pj or more, the

domains of solution of individual particles overlap and the chains

inter-penetrate# Besides the non-Newtonian ana elasto-visaosL ty, another
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consequence of this is that the solution possesses a certain structural

rigidity which is broken down reversibly by shearing forces. At rest,

the solution can be regarded as occupied by a continuous meshwork

and the diffusion of large molecules such as protein, comparable in

size with the meshwerk, will be hindered. In tissue, this fine

meshwork of hyaluronic acid is overlaid on the relatively coarse

reticulum of collagen fibres which acts as a support giving the system

a degree of mechanical stability. Such a system would have molecular

sieve properties, the flow of protein and other large molecules being

hindered while small molecules diffused relatively easily. This

picture is supported by the work of Day^8"*"'^"®2 who showed that the flow

of solutions through sheets of fascia was acc. lerated after treatment
"j 0*|

with hyaluronidase and who regarded hyaluronic acid as forming the
X82

"water-proofing" of the fabric in connective tissue •

In the present work, attempts were made to prepare and investigate

the protein-hyaluronic acid complex with a view to isolating the protein

moiety. By preparing the oligosaccharides obtained on degradation of

hyaluronic acid with testicular hyaluronidase, and investigating these

by periodate oxidation techniques, it was hoped to throw some light on

the structure of the polymer molecule. In particular, it was hoped to

explain why, if the structure proposed by Meyer was correct, hyaluronic

acid was not oxidised by periodate.
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TABLE 37.

Physical parameters of Hyaluronic Acid

Source Ifethod of _j. 1/ Q Molecular
™-~—~

Measurement (i\ 1 HfelO"*0 ' d 1 in A model Ref.

Bovine 3D 700 2.46 138
vitreous
huiaour

LS 5,00 2500 SO

V 138 PE

FS 105 EE

As above 3D 230 0.87 140

LS 5.4 to 3400 SO 141
5.0

V 70 EE 142

FS 62 EE

As above SD 700 2.96 158

LS 12.7 2100 SO 145

V 158 PE 145

FR 250 EE 158

ERF 2500 PE 145

As above 3D 250 0.57 158

V 70 EE

FR 64 PE

DRF 1605 PE

As above LS 380 3.0 2100 RG 141,142
V 85 EE

As above SD 690 1.78 144
> V 157 PE

FR 145 PE

ERF 2080 PE

As above 3D 640 2.20 138

LS 6.80 2500 EC

V 131 PE

FR 180 PE

ERF 2080 EE
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Souroe

Bovine
vitreous
humour

Bovine

synovial
fluid

As above

As above

—5

As above

xiuraan
synovial
fluid

As above

As aoove

As above

As above

As above

Method of
Measurement iiil. mad

Y 200 to (2,0)
880

DBF

LS

V

3D

V

3D

LS

V

fr

1000

3250 18*6

52*0

Human
umbilical
cord

SD

LS

Y

FR

DRF

SD

LS

Y

FR

DRF

LS

LS

Y

DRF

LS

Y

LS

Y

910

2200

16

20

4830 10.7

18.0

2990 14.4

27.0

80.0

1330 58.0

70 to
265

1000 to

6,800

3900

170

1 / o -Jolecular
d 1 in A Model

PS

RG

RC

fe

PE

RG

pe

PE

Extended

RC

4600

391

700

522

760

310

520

4000

2900

10300

2450

9180

2100

6400

200

90 to 170 (5.0) 4800

3360 28 to 43 3800 5400

327

2020 30.0 500

Hef.

145

142

146

138

145

158

245

138

RC

PE

PS

PE

Swollen sphere 147

RG 142

PE

145

somewhat 148
stiff RG
PE

RG 142

PE
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Source

Rooster
ear3b

As
above

Method of
Tlee.snrertent

LS 950

V

SD 5150

L3

V

FR

DBF

13.0

51.5

13 to 4-2

A

175

518

2GOO

16100

o
1 in A

5900

3700

Molecular
sodel

RO

EE

fiC

EE

EE

EE

Ref.

142

158

SD Sediraentation and diffusion

13 light-scattering
7 Viscosity

TR Frictions! ratio

DSF Double refraction of flow

SO Random coil

EE Prolate ellipsoid of rotation
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Uethoda and Reagents

She followin: techsdcuoa wore uoe& besides those previously

described#

£ flstete * Siis m taken aa $S reaa^-XuoosrctJUie nitrogen

(see below) x 6*25*

PutegtatoatiOR of jquoossolne oontont

mt
method of Belcher, tbttoa sad acobrook was uaecU"^^ r%i«

is & nodifioatioa of the classical i&son-s&a-gan ooloriiactrio method#

Reagents -I Jkjetylaoetcn© was redistilled ami the franticaa

boiling at 199 • 140°0 was collected* 5 si* staples were sealed in

a-ipoules which were stored in tho dark at 0°(J until required* Sie

reagent was prepared fresh each day by dissolving 1 ml* in 60 ml* !?
sodium oorbonat© solution with shaking* 2iis was stored in the dark

at 0°G when not in use*

A«R* grade p^U^ti^yl&oin9bensi.adahyde was recryatnlliaed three

times fron alcoiid and stored in a brown bottle in the dark* She reagent

was prepared by dissolving 0*8 g* of the solid in 60 zal* concentrated

hydrochloric acid (M*A»H*}«

Ifrdrolysift
la general, 2 hydrolyoea of each aa-nle were carried out

oosriourreiitly; one with 4 ?! hydrochloric acid for 4 hr*» and the other

with 2 !! acid for 6 hr* in (sealed tubes, heating in an oven at 105 to 10S?Q*
^proximately 1 al* of acid una uaed w 10 sag* of ixOysaccharide* Shese

conditions were oheaea as giving the niaxlmaa colour yield by this method •

when applied to samples of hyaluronic acid.
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Glucosamine standards (3.D.H., three times reerystallised)

treated in the same way gave colour yields equivalent to 96 to 102/S

of the values found for standards not treated with acid, indicating

that no destruction of the ciiroraogenic material had occurred#

After hydrolysis the tubes were cooled, unsealed and the bulk

of the acid removed by freezing the contents in a solid carbon dioxide-

acetone mixture then placing in a vacuum desiccator over solid caustic

soda and evacuating to -<0.1 mm. mercury pressure* When the tube3

were dry or nearly so, the contents were transferred quantitatively to

25 ml# graduated flasks, 1 drop of phenolphthalein indicator added

and the solution made just faintly pink with 0.1 if sodium hydroxide#

The solutions were made tip to 25 ml# and suitable alicuots, usually

1 to 5 ml# were used in the estimation#

Method

The aliquots of the neutralised hydrolysate3 we e pipetted into

graduated tubes constricted between the 9 ana 10 ml# graduations#

1 ml# of the acetylacetone reagent was added, the solutions mixed and

the volume made up to 4 ml# with distilled water# The tubes were

o
immersed in a water bath at 100 C to a level just above that of the

liquid in the tubes# After 10 minutes, the tubes were cooled and the

volume adjusted to 9 ml# with absolute ethanol* The tubes were heated

in a water bath at 75°G + 1°C for 5 minutes tnen 1 ml# of the

p-dimethylaminobenzaldehyde reagent added and the tubes shaken thoroughly

then replaced in the thermostat so that the water level was just above
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that of the mixture in the tabes. 2b© colour was allowed to develop for

50 dnutes, shaking the tubes occasionally. She tubes were then cooled

to roota tosnperatur© and he volumes adjusted to 10 ml. with absolute

et anol. 2he optical density was measured at 512QA. in a JnXoim

3P 600 srxxrtrorhotaaeter. Gluoosa-ririe content was deterruined by

reforoace to a standard curve prepared. froa pure glucosamine, hydrochloride.

I^^-aticm of

100 g. crude papain (B*B#H» Ltd.) 60 g. oolite and 80 g.

washed sand were mixed in a auortar and ground thoroughly with 150 ml.

0.04 1 cysteine solution (6.5 g. cysteine lydrocliloride in 1 1. 0*054 8
sodium hydroxide. After settling, the greenish-brown supernatant fluid

was decanted and the extraction and grinding repeated with another 150 ml.

portion of cysteine solution; this was decanted and the extraction

repeated twice more. 3ie combined extracts were filtered through a

0.5 csa. pad of oolite on a Buchner fun .el to give a ali^itly opalescent

greenish-yellow solution.

She solution was adjusted to pll 9.0 with U-sodiua hydroxide

solution and the small precipitate which formed, removed at the

centrifuge. She supernatant was brosgiit to 0.4 saturation with solid

am oniua sulphate (250 g. per 1.). A greyish-white precipitate appeared

on standing for a few hours at 4°C; this was removed at the centrifuge

and tiie a-rpernatarit solution discarded* 2ie precipitate was washed with

200 ml. 0.4 saturated ammonium sulphate solution at the centrifuge then

dissolved in 500 ml* of 0.02 M cysteine (pIS 7.2). 30 g. solid sodium
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chloride was added slowly with stirring. A fine white precipitate

of papain separated out. This was pllowed to settle for an hour at 4°C
and then centrifuged off at 0°G. The supernatant solution was

discarded and the precipitate dissolved in 0.02 M cysteine at pH 6.5

then freeze-dried.

Activation of Papain

Potassium cyanide and disodium-ethylene<licunine-tetra¬

acetate (EDTA) were added in amounts to give 5 m. Moles of each for

papain solution. The solution was then incubated for 50 minutes at 45°C
before use.

iivaluronidase

Tills was a commercial sample of purified testicular hyaluronidase

kindly supplied by Benger's Poods Ltd. The material was freeze-dried and

sealed in ampoules, each ampoule containing 1000 "International units"

of hyaluronidase.

185
Mlson-Morgan oiiraaatography reagent

Solution I. 0.5 ml. acetylacetone in 50 ml. butanol

Solution II, 50^ (w/v) aqueous potassium hydroxide (5 ml.)
added to 20 ml. ethanol.

A. 0.5 ml. II was added per 10 ml., I, the paper sprayed then

heated for 5 minutes at 105°G. This reagent was prepared fresh daily.

B. 1 g. p unified p-diraethylaainobenzaldehyde was dissolved in 50 nil.

ethanol and 50 ml. concentrated hydrochloric acid added. Tie spray solution

was prepared by diluting to 180 ml. with butanol. The paper
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was sprayed with B after A and heated for 3 minutes at 90°C.
An±no«»sugars show as red spots on the white background*
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"gXPHRTf/TRT'FP flT.

Isolation of hyaluronic Acid

The starting material in all cases was human umbilical cord,
1

The ligatured cords were collected from the delivery room, superficially

washed in tap-water, and either stored in acetone, or 5% "Dettol" solution,

until used, When preserved in "Dettol", extraction was always carried

out within two weeks of collection,

Several methods of extracting hyaluronic acid were

investigated :

1, Extraction Scheme I

A batch of 50 cords which had been stored briefly under acetone,

was thoroughly washed free of blood with cold water then cut into half

inch pieces. The pieces were stored under acetone for 8 months, the

solvent being changed every 2-5 weeks. The dessicateu tissue was

strained through muslin and air dried (110 gnu ), On heating at 105°C
for 5 hrs. in an oven, the weight of a sample of this material fell

by 9$, As far as possible, the subsequent stages were carried out in

the oold room at 4°G. The air dried pieces of tissue were soaked in

2 litres 1&/15 phosphate buffer, pH 7,0, for two days, then coarsely

minced in a mechanical mincer. After soaking for a further day, the

mixture was strained through muslin and the residue extracted a further

5 times with fresh 2 litre lots of buffer, each extraction lasting 2 days.

The combined extracts were briefly centrifuged (1500 r,p,m,) and

the clear, yellow-red, viscous solution dialysed for 2 days against tap

water, A saiaple of the olear sv^ematant was withdrawn and freeze dried

(1 a).
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The clear extract was poured off the small amount of material

which had precipitated during the dialysis and divided into two parts

A, 3 and B, ■§ by volume.

A The smdler portion was saturated with solid aaooniura

sulphate and the material precipitated after standing overnight in the

refrigerator was removed. The precipitate was dissolved in a little

water and dialysed free of salt then freese-driel (l b). The supernatant

fluid was dialysed free of salt and freeae-dried (l o).

B The larger portion was divided into 3 equal parts,

(i) 0.5/b aqueous cetylpyridiniua bromide solution

was added until precipitation was complete. The hyaluronate was

regenerated from tne precipitate by shaking with a solution consisting of

methanol; saturated aqueous sodium cshlorioe solution; water (10 s 50 : 60)
until it dissolved (12 - 56 hr. usually) then adding washed fuller*s

earth to absorb the quaternary amaonium salt, the snaking being continued

overnight. Fuller's earth was difficult to remove completely from the

viscous solution. Eventually, eer.trifugation at 1800 r.p.m. followed

by passage through a "Sharpies Super-centrifuge" was used to remove the

bulk of the clay; the semi-clear solution was then filtered through a

bed of "Hyfio super-eel" grade celite on a Ho. 5 sintered glass funnel.

Hie almost clear solution was dialysed for 4 days against tap water* tlien

agaiixst two changes of distilled water, filtered and freeze-dried

(fraction 1 d).

(ii) 0»5>o aqueous cety1triaiet]ylauaoniuia bromioe solution was

added; precipitated material was collected and regenerated as in (i)

(fraction 1 e).
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(iii) A saturated aqueous solution of 5-a-dno-acriaine
"I

hydro^iiloride (o-AA) ° was added until i>recipitation was complete.
The hyaluronate was regenerated by shaking with beo-harb 225 (Ua+)
ion«-exchange resin in 2.5$ sodium formate solution# c&alysing, filtering

and x'reeze-drying (if)*

The minced tissue remaining after the initial buffer extraction

was digested with crude pepsin (:*D.H. Ltd.) in 0.1 M potassium chloride-

hydrochloric acid buffer# pH 1.8 at room temperature. Toluene was

added to minimise bacterial decay and fresh amounts of enzyme were

adued daily. At the end of a week, unhydrolysed material was filtered

off and extracted with hAS phosphate buffer# pH 8.5. The combined extracts

were made up to a 5^ solution with solid trichloroacetic acid and allowed

to stand overnight at 0°C. The clear supernatant was poured off and

shaken with 4x ? volumes ether, to remove some of the trichloroacetic

acid, then 0.5/2 CH3 was added until precipitation was complete. The
*

precipitated material was regenerated as in (i) above (fraction 1 g).

A hot water extraction of the buffer extracted residues from

another lot of cords gave fraction 1 h after precipitating twice with

CTB and regenerating as in (i) above.

The analytical results for these various fractions are given

in Table i C1 •

2. -Effect of ho. of Precipitations

A further hatch of acetone stored cords was extracted as in

1. using CPs oxfly as precipitant# and regenerating by means of
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mothanol/aqueous sodium ohloride solution. The course of Deification

during a series of precipitations was studied. The results are

shown below t

2 precipitations 5.05/S N 55Q$> sodium, glucuronate

5 preoipitations 5.©4 55

5 precipitations 5.45 56

TABLE

Analysis of llyaluronic .Acid Fractions

Fraction <£ ^ Uronic % N-acetyl Amino
Nitrogen acid Glucosamine Acids

Di&lysed starting
material la 2.41 11 7.4 +

Precipitate with
ammonium sulphate lb 3.51 8 9.5 *

Amaionium sulphate
treated starting
material

lc 2.33 15 11.4 ♦

OPB precipitate Id 2.98 25 50 +

GTLIAB precipitate le 3.43 28 51 ♦

5AA precipitate If 5.84 27 54 ♦

GSlgCOul treated Ig 1.47 21 27 ♦

IMS lh 5.94 28 50
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S. Effect of Slethod of Regeneration

Regeneration of the CEB complex -with (i) iaet .anol-aqu.eous

sodium chloride and fuller's earth, (ii) I3ea-Xarb 225 (rJa+) in 2»5%

sodiua formate and (iii) 50% saturated aqueous sodium chloride and

fuller's earch was studied# 25ie results are shown below t

(i) 5.64$ N 55% sodium glucuronate

(ii) 4.48 19

(iii) 5.47 54

4. Preparation of HA from cords preserved in "Dettol"

The extraction and dessicating stage with acetone, although

giving a clean starting material, was tedious and a method of

extracting HA directly from "Wet" tissue was developed.

Ligatured cords stored in "Dettol" were washed free of blood

and debris with cold water, then minced in batches of about 50 with

5 litres of M/L5 phosphate buffer, pH 7.0. After standing overnight,

the mixture was filtered through muslin and the residue extracted 5 times

with 2 litres of buffer by homogenising briefly and allowing to stand

for 2 days in each case. The combined extracts were centrifuged

(1800 r.p.nu) and the clear red supernatant precipitated directly with

CPS. This precipitate could usually be collected on a glass rod with

very little loss and considerable saving of ti©e over any method

employing filtering or centrifuging. The precipitate was dissolved

in metianol/aqueous sodium chloride solution, treated with fuller's earth

and reprecipitated twice more (collection by centrifugation was now

necessary), regenerated, dialysed and. freese-dried. A typical product
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gave the following analysis J

57% eshydi^o-otxiiifa glueuron&t© 55% aiihydro-iJ-aoety1 glucosamine

5.32% Uitroger.. Therefore 9% protein. Sulphate content « 1*5%

5* Preparation lav low Ibooerature ^fractionation with Alcohol

A portion of the buffer extract ifrcm a batch of "Dettol"

preserved cords was cooled to 0°0 and absolute ethaaol at •10°0#
»

added with continuous stirring« Fractions woro collected by

oentrifunation in a refrigerated centrifuge at 0°0» Si© fractions

obtained are tabulated below (Sable 40 )» dach frocticn was dispersed

in U/IS phosphate buffer, pH 7.0, dialyaed for 4 days against tap

water and then two changes of distilled water and ffceese-dried.

iione of these fractions were ooaplctely soluble in the buffer.

Table L0

Yolu-ae alconol added 0.5 1.0 1.5 2.0 5.5

% dronic acid anhydride 10 11 17 15 9

The degree of fractionation was poor and these ©xperloeiits

were discontinued.

1370. Jensen Preparation

55 cords were washed thoroughly with cola water then stored

tinder acetone for 3 weeks, the acetone being changed weekly. The

aerai-dry cords were cut into £ inch square pieces with a rasor and

stored under acetone for a further 3 weeks with weekly changes of solvent.

Attempts to hosaogsrdse the dried tissue with acetone in e. faring blender
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failea because of the horny nature of the material# The acetone was

filtered off ana the residue dried in air then in a continuously

evacuatea desiccator i'or 2 days#

The dried tissue was soaked in glacial acetic acid at room

temperature for a week, the acetic acid being changed daily# The

acid was filtered off and the residue washed on a Buchner furaiel with

several small volumes of ice-cold water# The residual material was

added to 1 litre distilled water at 4°G and the mixture stirred while

4 ft potassium hyuroxide was run in until the slurry wan neutral to

phenoiphthalein. The mixture was homogenised briefly with a further

litre of water (2 min# in a Waring Blender), then set aside in the cold

room under toluene i'or 5 days. The extract was filtered through muslin

and the residues extracted twice more with 2 litre lots of water, each

extraction lasting a week. Hie extracts were combined, centrifuged

(1800 r.pjm. ) and filtered through celite.

The potassium hyaluronate was precipitated with 2 volumes of

ethanol, the precipitate washed with absolute ethanol (10 x 20 ml.),
ether (10 x 20 ml. ) and dried in a vacuiaa desiccator. This drying

treatment resulted in a horny, difficultly soluble product. In view

of this, the material was dissolved in water by standing in the

refrigerator for several days then dialysed and freeze-dried. This

product was readily soluble in water and gave the following analysis I

44>b aibydro-potassium glucuronate 42% auhyc3ro-iJ-acetyl glucosamine

5.58% nitrogen Therefore % Protein 4/2.
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1RA
7. liktractlon r.dth 10$ Caloi-ja Olxloriue solution

50 "Dettol" preserved ecrds were washed with cold water and

xainced with 3 litres cold 1Q$ calcium chloride solution adjusted to

pH 6*8, After standing overnight in the cold room, the mixture was

filtered through muslin and the residue homogenised with a further

3 litres of caloiuachloride solution and allowed to extract for two

days* A third extraction was carried out and the oombiiied extracts

centrifuged (1300 r*p*m* )* The dear red supernatant was dialysed

for two days against running tap-water and the clear solution poured

off tlic snail amount of precipitate wiiich had formed* 0.5$ aqueous

GIB solution was added until precipitation was complete* The

precipitate was collected and regenerated with nethanol/aqueous sodium

ciiloricle solution and fuller's earth. Two further precipitations

wears carried out* After the tliird precipitation and regeneration,

the solution was dialysed against tap-water, then two changes of

distilled water, filtered and xVeese-dried* The analysis of this

preparation is given below :

35$ arjhydro-sodiuQi glucurouate 52$ aiiiyciro-II-acetyl glucosamine

3.89$ Nitrogen, therefore 11$ protein, 1*4$ sulphate*

8* Attempted fractionation of Buffer Extracted* GEB

precipitated material

The product prepared by S precipitations with GIB was tested

for homogeneity by three methods :
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(i) 500 mg. hyaluronate was dissolved in 200 ml. S/i> calcium acetate

solution adjusted to pH 4.5 with acetic acid. Hie solution was cooled
o o

to 0 G and absolute ethanol at -10 0 was run in slowly with constant
"] 1 fi

stirring • Only one fraction was obtained when 90 to 120 ml. of

organic solvent had been added. Hie recovery was 480 mg. after

passing tlirough a bed of Zeo-Karb 225 (Ha) ion-exchange resin,

dialysing for 5 days ana freeze-drying.

(ii) 100 mg. hyaluronate dissolved in 50 ml. water "as added to each

of 50 ml. of 1/0, Q% and ISf NaGl solution. 0.5f CPS was adoed until

precipitation was complete and the precipitates filtered into a tared

sintered crucible. Hie precipitates were washed with hot water, air

dried and then at 104°C till constant weight was reached. Hie results

are shown below :

Salt concentration 0.5fa 4/2 8f

Weight recovered 170 mg. 19 ing. 9 mg*

Hais indicates that the material was not greatly contaminated with

ohondroitin sulph&te since hyaluronic acid is not precipitated with GPB
* 14.1"

in 4/2 and &f salt whereas choridroitin sulphate is.

(iii) Electrophoresis of the material was attempted on different

supporting media and with various buffers. Ho appreciable movement was

ooserved on filter-paper at any pH or ionic strength, presumably because

of adsorption of the polysaccharide by the paper. Qu glass fibre paper,

movement was observed as a slow-tnaving streak towards the anode (in

0.1 M phosphate, pli 7.0 and 0.1 1 borate, pH 9.0). On cellulose acetate,

the movement was more compact but extre mely slow. Only this Single
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component was observed when the material was stained with alcian blue;

alcian blue and azocarmine (0*25$ in methanol containing 10$ glacial acetic

acid); bromophenol blue (0*1$ in ethanol saturated with mercuric chloride).

Properties of the hyaluronic Acid Preparations

Optical Rotation : Because of the slight opalescence and turbidiity

shown by most preparations, it was difficult to measure -the optical rotation

of solutions of hyaluronic acid* However, appeared to be about

-60° (0.2$ solution in water) for all the preparations examined*

Viscosity i This was the most obvious property of the various

materials* It was strongly dependent upon pH and ionic strength as figs.

25 and 28 show. TO mask the polyeleotrolyte effect, all measurements,

unless otherwise stated, were carried out in 0.1 S sodium chloride solution

at 25°G. Plots of sp/c against G were made and extrapolated to 0 a 0

to give at LimVjsp/c. Some of these plot3 are shewn in fig* 27.
C-»0

' A 0.5$ solution of > preparation 1 was found to exhibit non-

Kewtonian viscosity when investigated in the zero-shear viscometer (see

page 7).

Effect of Fyaluronidase

400 international units of danger's "f^ralase" in 5 ml* 0*1 5

phosphate buffer pH 7.0 was added to 2 m . 0.5$ hyaluronic acid (buffer
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extracted, precipitated with Off) in the same buffer contained in

visooiacter A at 57°C* The decrease of 'the relative viscosity with

time A* shown in fig* 20* Share was a large increase in reducing

power of this solution as aijosn by the ianogyi reagent after M hr*

Effect of ^xdn146*178*179
1.4 njg. activated papain in 5 ml. 0*1 I acetate buffer, pH 5*5

was added to 2 Ml* 0*8$ hyaluronic acid (buffer extracted* precipitated
0

with OPS) in the sreae buffer contained in viscometer A at 37 0* She

tkwreose of relative viseoaity with time is shown in fig* 28* J5o

reducing sugar was produced during this digestion as shown by ioraogyi

reagent after 24 hr*

A larger scale experiment woo carried out using 0*5 g*

hyaluronate in 100 ml* 0*1 S acetate buffer pH 5*5 containing 10 mg»

activated papain* The solution was incubated at SvO under toluene

for 48 iir* then the hyaluronate recovered by precipitating with CPU

and rogeneratiisg in the usual way* '

The resulting material had :

41$ anhydro-sodiun gluouronat® 50$ aihydro-Il-acxjtylglux>sa in©

5*02$ Nitrogen therefore 5$ Protein.

On hydrolysis amino acids as well as glucosamine wore observed on

ohroeiiatogr«a3 (aolventJljninkyclrin and ELaon-L!orgaa reagents)*
The viscosity of solutions of this material were not reduced by

further digestion with fresh papain.
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The sample prepared by Jensen's method did not show a change in

viscosity on digestion with papain.

Ultra-violet Spectra

Samples of sodium hyaluronate prepared by Jensen's method* method

4 (buffer extraction of fresh cords; precipitated with GEB) and by

method 4 then digestion with papain (see above), were examined in a
o o

Unloa» SP 500 spectrophotometer in the range 2200A to 5500A • The

results are shown graphically in fig. 29. It can be seen that the

maximum at 2750 attributed to protein almost disappears in the case

of the papain treated material and the sample prepared by Jensen's method.

Infra-red Spectra

Films of sodium hyaluronate and papain treated hyaluronate were

oast from water and from very dilute hydrochloric acid solution and

examined by means of the Hilger H800 and Perkin-Elmer Infra-cord

spectrometers. Fig. 50 shows tracings made from the spectra of the

sodium salts obtained by the latter instrument. It cai be seen that the

so-called amide I, II and III bands188 at circa 1600,1500 and 1250 cm"1
respectively have all been altered slightly by the papain digestion,

whereas the remainder of the two spectra is very similar. This could

be interpreted as meaning that the umber of peptide bonds in the

material had decreased causing the intensity of the amide bands to decrease

also. This would be expected to happen if proteolysis of the complex

had occurred.
m

On the basis of the information given by Barker et ai*", the following

assignments have been made of the absorption bands noted in the spectra

of the free acid.
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-1
cm. Intensity Assignment

5460 VS water, -OH, -MI

2920 s C - H

1735 s carboxylio acid carbonyl
1650 VS N-acetyl group osrbonyl (amide
1565 s amide II band

1420 s

1575 s

1520 MS

1260 s •MI ? amide III band ?

1220 s -MI 1 amide III band ?

1155 s sugar ring ?
1070 VS sugar ring ?
1055 VS

925 w ring vibration ?
090 w ]B-configur&tion
815 w

All the analytical results seem to leave a fairly large proportion

of the material unaocou .ted for (up to 20^)» This was at first thought

to be caused by glycogen; however, digestion with salivaryo( -amylase

gave only about 1fo of reducing sugar as glucose indicating that the

preparations were essentially free of glycogen. The likeliest explanation

seems to be that some of the precipitating quaternary ammonium s It was

not removed by the regeneration process. The cetyl-pyridinium and cetyl-

trimethylaeraonium groups have high molecular weights and even a small
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number of them could contribute significantly to the analytical values.

Another source of error was colloidal fuller's earth said celitejj- w

despite washing# these materials were believed to be the cause of

haziness and the slight precipitate which was observed on allowing

solutions to stand for a while.



Attempted Isolation of the Brotein Moiety

1. 500 mg. of buffer-extracted, three times GPB precipitated material

from "Bettor* stored cords, weis dissolved in 250 ml. citrate-phosphate

buffer, 0.1 M, pH 5.5. 500 unite of hyaluronidase were added and the

solution incubated at 57°C under toluene. Further lots of 500 units

of enzyme were added after 10 hr. and 24 hr. digestion.

The enzyme digest was allowed to percolate under gravity through

a one inch bed of a 1 i 1 mixture of Ultrasorb ZF activated charcoal

(British Jarbo-IIorit) and colite on a sintered glass funnel. This

was intended to remove the oligosaccharides formed during the enzymic

hydrolysis. The clear solution was then saturated with solid a&iaoniura

sulphate and the slii^ht precipitate which appeared on standing for two

days in the cold room was removed at the refrigerated centrifuge (0°C).
This precipitate was very alight, circa 5 mg., and was considered to be

mainly hyaluronidase and was therefore discarded. The supernatant was

dialyaed for 5 days against tap-water, then 100 mg. of A.H. picric acid

added and the solution allowed to stand in the cold roan for 5 days.

A light, very pale yellow precipitate was removed at the refrigerated

centrifuge. 2 ml. glacial acetic acid was added to the supernatant

but no further precipitate formed on standing. The solution was again

dialysed for 3 days, reduced in volume and freese-aried. The yield

of this fraction was loss than 10 tag. and appeared to be largely inorganic

material.
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She pierate precipitate was dissolved in 0.5 IT alkali and

precipitated with alcohol. After dissolving in water and

reprecipitating with alcohol, the material was finally dissolved in

water, dialysed for two days, filtered and freese-dried. This

material gave a red purple colour with -ioore and Stein's rxinhycirin

reagent and after hydrolysis for 18 hr. with 6M UCl, chrcra&tograpixy

in solvent B and 0 showed several ninhydria positive spots. One

intense spot, moving a little slower than glucosamine, also gave a pink

colour with the Elson and :.k>rgan reagent and a brown colour with

aniline oxalate. This was probably galactosamine from a small

amount of contaminating chondroitin sulphate. Because of the poor

yield (circa 20 mg.) and the low nitrogen content of this material

(2.94/S) this experiment was abandoned.

The filter cake from the charcoal treatment was washed with

water then extracted successively with 10fo ethanol and Syo pyridine.

The extracts were combined, reduced in volume and a sample

chromatogr&phed in solvent C. A series of spots corresponding to

a homologous series of oligosaccharides was obtained (ELson-iJorgan

spray).

2. 1 g. of buffer-extracted, tlxree times CPB precipitated material

from "Dettol" stored cords was dissolved in 500 ml. citrate-phosphate

buffer, 0.2 S, pH 5.0. 25 get. of 1RC-50 cation-exchange resin

(passing 200 mesh screen) buffered to pH 5.0 was added. Hie mixture

was shaken then set aside in the cold room. The resin was removed by
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centrifugation and washed with a little buffer, the washings being

added to the supernatant. Hie resin adsorption was repeated twice

more, the final treatment being prolonged for several days with

occasional shaking. After removal of the resin, the pH of the

solution was adjusted to 5.5 and 500 units of hyaluronidase added.

The mixture was incubated at 57°G for 48 hr. under toluene, fresh

additions of enzyme being made after 10 hr. and 24 hr. (500 units

each). Hie pH was again adjusted to pH 5.0 and 25 ©a. of buffered

1RC-50 resin added. After 2 days the resin was removed at the

refrigerated centrifuge and the supernatant treated twice more with

fresh lots of resin. Hie combined batches of resin were shaken with

phosphate buffer, 0.2 M, pH 8.2 and the buffer extracts dialysed

against tap-water, for 5 days. Hie solution was then filtered,

reduced in volume and cooled to 0°G before pouring into 5-4 volumes

of absolute ethanol at -10°G with vigorous stirring. The precipitate

widch formed overnight was collected, dissolved in water, reprecipitated

with cold ethanol, dissolved in water, filtered and freeze-dried.

This material again had a very low nitrogen content (1.86/2

yield 120 ing. ) and again appeared to contain galactosamine as well as

amino-acids. From the low nitrogen content, this material would

appear to be contaminated with inorganic material. Hie experiment

was abandoned.

5. 2 to 5 g. of material obtained in the same way as in 1 and 2

(tiie entire product from 50 cords) was dissolved in 1200 ml. 0.2 2
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phosphate buffer, pH 5,0, and the solution divided into parts each

of 600 ml.

Payt I i She solution was treated with 5 changes of 1R0-50 resin
and digested with hyaluroniuase for 48 hr. as detailed in the previous

experiment. The solution was then dialysed against 6 changes of 2

litres of distilled water over a period of 14 days and freeze-dried

(62 iag. 5.91$ Ng). The dialysate was concentrated to small volume and
desalted with ion-exchange resins (23fr-4B(OH"*) and Zeo-ilarb 225 Ca*)3-
The eluate was chromatogrsphed in solvent 0 but only minor amounts of

oligosaccharides were obtained. (The sugars were probably adsorbed on

the ion-exchange resins).

Part II t The solution was treated with 1R0-50 resin as in part I

but the final treatment was prolonged for 4 weeks. Digestion with

hyaluronidase was carried out as before but after digestion the volume

of solution was made up to exactly 700 ml. and 50 g. portions of solid

ammonium sulphate added each day until saturation was reached. Any

precipitate which separated out overnight was removed before adding

the next lot of salt. The results are tabulated below :

TABLE £.1

'Weight amaonium sulphate
added

Precipitate

100 g. very faint

200 g. very faint

300 g. + faint

saturated ++++ only .a,, or fraction but still
small.
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The precipitate which separated oh saturating the solution

was dissolved in water and reprecipitated by adding solid aamonitaa

sulphate. This precipitate was dissolved in water, dialysed free

of salt and freese—dried.

Hydro1/sis for 12 hr. with 6 $ hydrochloric acid and

chromatography in solvent 0 gave a pattern of at least 12 anino-aeid

spots (niniiydrin spray).

At this stage, the product from part I was fractionated with

are-ionium sulphate and tlie precipitate with saturated ammonium sulphate

was combined with that from part II.

A further purification was attempted using alcohol precipitation

at -10°C. Only one major fraction was obtained at a concentration

of 2.5 volumes ethanol. This was re-dissolved in water, dialyaed

and freese-drxed giving 15 rag. of a product with 4.93/S Nitrogen

(51% protein). On hydrolysis this material showed a positive Elson-

horgan reaction and chromatography in solvents B_ and G_ showed the

presence of an emino-sugar (ninhydrin and Hlson and Morgan reagents
»

positive), probably galaotosamine as well as a series of araix^-acid
~ *

spots (ninliycirin positive).
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Mature of the protein^erbohydrate linkage

0.5 g. of buffer extracted, 5 times CP3 precipitated material

from fresh cords was dissolved in 200 ml. 0.1 M acetate buffer pli 5.5.

A solution containing 10 mg* of activated crystalline papain and

a few drops of toluene 'were added and the solution incubated at 57°G
for 24 hr. A further 10 rag* papain was then added and digestion

continued overnight# The polysaccharide material was precipitated

with GPB, washed thoroughly with water, and regenerated in the usual

way# This cycle of precipitation and regeneration was repeated once

more and the polysaccharide finally isolated by freese-drying.

Yield 0.26 g.

The papain treated material Was dissolved in 20 ml* water

containing 1 g. sodium bicarbonate. 5 ml. ethanol and 0.5 g*

dinitrofluorolenzene were added and the mixture vigorously aitaken for

2 hr. A further 40 ml. etiianol was added and the precipitate collected

and washed (3 x 50 ml.; 70^ ethanol) on the centrifuge. This material

was dissolved in 50 ml. water and dialysed for 2 days. The solution

was reduced in volume to 20 ml. and 20 ml* of 0.1 H acetate buffer

pH 5.5, 0.5 g. of solid sodium chloride, 500 units of hyaluronidase

dissolved in a little buffer and a few drops of toluene were added.

The mixture was incubated at 37°G for 24 hr. then 500 units of

hyaluronidase added and the incubation continued for a further 24 hr.

The digest was reduced in volume to about 5 ml. anu. chromatographed

on thick paper in solvent B. The various hydrolysis products were

located by the Elson-Horgan spray. A yellow band (HLson-1 iorgmi positive)
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was found to move with the solvent front. This was eluted with

water containing about 20% methanol and the solution taken to dryness.

This did not crystallise on stoning, remaining as a semi-solid

yellow-brown syrup. This material was hydrolysed for 8 hr. with

2 If hydrochloric acid, the acid removed in vacuo and the hydrolysate

ohramatographed in solvents_B and 0. No spot corresponding to

glucosamine was observed (Hson-Morgan, ninhydrin and silver nitrate

sprays). Several amino acid spots and yellowish streaks were

detectable on chromatograms run in either solvent system.
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B?enaration of ollncwronidea ftaa hyaluronic gold by the

action of teatioulgx haroluronidaae

2fae hyaluronic aeid used wea prepared by buffer extraction

of "Dettol" stored cords and precipitated three times with CSS#

/shout 1 g# of this material was dissolved in 200 ml# 0#1 I
acetate buffer p B S#0, Q#15 I with respect to sodium ciiloriuej

190
no gelatin ma added as the protein content of this preparation

was alre&ey fairly hi^i# 4000 units of Sanger *a "l|yalaseB were

added ana the solution incubated at 37^0 under toluene for 5 days,

2000 units of ensyra© being aiicod each day# The visooaity of the

> irture dropped vary rapidly and ban disappeared almost entirely within

a few hours# Si© digest was concentrated to about 30 ssl# and poured

on the top of a solum (2«5 x 50 osa#) packed with Ultrascarb W charcoal

(1 part) and lydlo-suporoel eelite (1 part)# She oolusaa was washed

with 250 ml# water (this fraction was cisoarded) then elutea with

150 ml# each of S$$ 10}$, aid 15> aqueous ethanol# r£he column was again

washed with water (150 ml# ) and the washings added to the last alcohol

eluate teen elution with aqueous pyridine was oarrieu out using 100 sal#

of each ox' 0#S$* li% 2#5>#» 8/»$ 7*8$, K30 and I5£a» She various fractions

wore taken to dryness, any residue dissolved in a little water and the

solutions iTeeae-driod# 'die 19£» and 15>« alcohol ©lu&tes gave small

residues (circa 10 ag# each) which on oSirtei&togrephy in solvent 0 showed

at least 5 JlsonwJorgaa positive spots# She 0.5^ pyridine eluate also



yielded a small residue (circa '2*0 rag.) wiiich again was not homogeneous.

The major fractions were eluted with 1$ and 2.5$ pyridine (270 rug. and

160 rag. respectively); again, these fractions showed several spots

on chromatography. The 5$ pyridine eluate yielded 50 tag. of material

and the subsequent eluates also contained small amounts.

The 1$ pyridine eluate had (.oQp * "4-1° and analysed for 59$
N-acetyl glucosamine (theoretical for a dissacharide of sodium

galacturonate and N-acetyl glucosamine is 49$). Since none of the

eluates appeared homogeneous, they were combined and thick-paper and

ion-exchange chromatography attempted.

Thick-paper chromatography

This was largely unsuccessful; although separation was achieved

using upward development with solvent Q, the products isolated were

brown and difficult to free from colloidal cellulose. lashing the

a heets of seed-test paper prior to use did not cause any improvement.

12 x 40 cm. strips of seed*test grade paper were used. About

100 rag. of the oligouronide mixture was used on each of two strips.

The sugar zones were located by spraying a centre strip cut from the

centre of the chroraatogram with the Elson-llorg&n reagent. The various

fractions were eluted with cold water and freese-drieu. These
\

materials were brown and rapidly absorbed water. Paper strip

chromatography confirmed that the major fraction appeared to be the
190tetrasacoharide described by Weissman but this material was not

obtained pure.
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Chromatography on a column of 1B-400 anion-exchange resin.

1R-400 is a strong anion exchange resin, similar to Dowex-1
"] QQ

used by Weissman et al. to separate a similar mixture of

oligouronides. Bie resin was ground in a mortar and sieved} the

material passing a 200 mesh screen was shaken with water and allowed to

settle for 20 minutes in a 500 ml. measuring cylinder. 3he fraction

which settled in this period was washed with 2 1 hydrochloric acid,

several changes of distilled water and then converted to the formate

form with sodium formate solution. After a further series of washings

with distilled water, this material was used to pack a 2 x 15 cm. column.

About 500 mg. of the oligosaccharide mixture was fractionated on this

column using formic acid as the developing solvent and a gradient elution.

The gradient was obtained by allowing 4 !? formic aoid (l litre) to

siphon into a mixing vessel containing 500 ml. of water initially.

The rate of flow was approximately one drop per 8 to 10 seconds (about

20 ml. per hr. ) and hourly fractions were collected. Each pair of

tubes collected was taken to dryness several times under reduced pressure

then examined chromatographically in solvent C. The sugars were

detected by the Elson-Liorgan reagent. The results are shown below :

Fraction Tube no. Mobility relative to H-acetylglucosaiae in solvent 0

A 1 to 8 0.56(w) streaking 0.85 to 1.02 (3)
B 9 to 18 0.35(d) 0.58(m) 0.79(il)
C 19 to 24 0.59(H) 0.S4(S) 0.85(w)
D 25 to 54 0.10(w) 0.37(H) 0.62(3)
E 55 to 54 0.0 to 0.12(h) 0.59(h) 0.60(h)
F 55 to 75 0.0 to 0.15(3) 0.59(h) 0.60(?t)

Kiev; S as strong, M =s moderate, W » weak.
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The fractions were combined as indicated, passed through a

column, of 130-50 ion-exchange resin (rla+ fom) and freece-dried.

On the basis of their mobilities in solvent 0, the various fractions

would appear to consist of: A, mainly disaocharidej 3, disaccaride

and tetrasaccharidej C, tetrasaocharide and hexasaccharide;

D, octa, hexa and tetrasaocharide; E, tetra and higher oligosaccharides;

F, mainly hexa and higher oligosaccharides.

Sample B had 475& N-acetylglucosamine (theoretical 4J£a).

Attempts to estimate the molecular weight of the material by the

hypoiodate method gave 2600* This was much in excess of the expected
190

value; Weissman , however, found that the hypoiodate method gave

anomalous results with these oligosaccharides*

Periodate oxidation experiments

The method^ used has already been described (see page I Lp )•

A preliminary experiment was carried out using a portion (19.7 rag. ) of

the fraction eluted from tire charcoal column with 1$ pyridine* This

was incubated at 57°C with 10 ml. 0.0125 M sodium periodate at 57°G
in tile dark. The results are shown below and graphically in fig. 33.

Time in hours 1.5 3.5 7 18 22 25 52

moles of periodate consumed
per disaocharide unit 0.9 1.15 1.65 2.6 3.0 5.2 4.65

Extrapolation backwards to correct for over-oxidation (assuming

a nearly linear relationship with time) gives a value of 1.1 mole of
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oxidant consumed per n;ole of oisaocnaride unit. However, the

rapid uptake of periodate continued well beyond this value. A sample

of the oxidation mixture was used to test for formaldehyde by the method
191 .

of Hough * et al. This was found to be very small (of the order

of 0.05 mole formaldehyde per mole of disaccharide unit). The

acidity of the oxidation mixture was found to be much higher than expected

if it is assumed that this acidity was due to formic acid produced from

the non-reducing end group by the primary oxidation. Thus it would

appear that an acid, presumably formic acid, was one of trie products

of the over oxidation reaction.

A sample of hyaluronic acid was not appreciably oxidised under

these conditions.

Further experiments were carried out on some of the fractions

from the 1R-400 ion-exchange column chromatography. The oxidations

were carried out in water at roan temperature in the dark to follow

the primary oxidation process and in phosphate buffer at pH 8.0 in
192

the dark to study the over-oxidation reaction. The uptake of

periodate was measured spectropbotometrieally. The results are

shown below and graphically in fig. 51.

Fraction B in water at 15°0.

Time of oxidatio n in hours 1.5 5 20 47 60

moles periodate consumed per
mole of disaecharide unit 0.6 1.2 1*5 1.7 1.8

By extrapolation, the primary oxidation consumed 1.5 moles

periodate per disaocharide unit (assuming that Oyer's structure is

correct, a disaocharide should consume 2 moles, a tetrasaccharide 1.5 moles
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per disaccharide unit and a hexasaccharido 1.55 moles per disaecharide

unit)#

Fraction B in -phosphate buffer pH 8.0 at 15°0.

Time of oxidation in hours 1.5 5 20 47 60

moles periodate consumed per
mole of disaocharide unit 0.6 1*5 2.1 2.8 5.5

% extrapolation, assuming that the overoxidation reaction was

nearly linear under these conditions, the primary oxidation consumed

1.4 moles periodate per disaocharide unit.

Oxidations in phosphate buffer, pK 8.0, at 50°G.192
These conditions have been shown to be optimum for the over-

192
oxidation of maltose, cellobiose and other disaccharides. The

results are shown in Table ^ and fig. 31.

Table iA.
■ V

Periodate oxidations in phosphate buffer. pH 8.0 at 50°Q.

Time of oxidation Moles of periodate consumed per mole of dasaocharida unit
in hours

Fraot. A Fract. B Fract. C Fract. D

0.75 3.1 1. 1 1.3 0.6

2.0 4.3 2.1 2.3 1.2

4.5 6.0 3.5 4.3 2.6

7.5 6.4 5.1 5.6 4.5

12.5 7.3 6.1 6.8 5.9

24 8.7 7.2 7.9 7.2

55 8.8 7.4

60 8.9
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Attempts were made to develop a method of estimating formic

acid in the phosphate buffered oxidation mixture. However, no suitable

method i3 described in the literature and the methods investigated were

all found to give unreliable results in the presence of phosphate and

periodate. Attempts were made to precipitate the interfering substances

as insoluble barium salts but subsequent attempts to steam distil the

formic acid from the acidified solution always led to the distillation

of quite large amounts of iodine. Direct estimation of the acid was not

possible because of -fee buffer present and attempts to utilise the

reducing power of formic acid as a means of estimation gave inconsistent

results, presumably because of the aldehyde groups produced in the primary

oxidation process. One method which has not yet been investigated, is

absorption of the formic acid on an ion-exchange resin and subsequent elution

and estimation by means of its reducing power. If the periodate were

destroyed with ethylene glycol, the formaldehyde produced would not

interfere with this proposed method since it should not be retained by

the ion-exchange resin. The problem would then involve measuring

formic acid in the presence of iodate.

Ho attempt was made to estimate the carbon dioxide proposed as one

of the products of over-oxidation (see fig. 52) since this would have

required mucji larger scale experiments.

All the oxidation mixtures gave strong positive reactions with

the Slson-lfcrgan reagent indicating that the reducing end-group

(iJ-acetyl glucosamine) did not take part in either the primary oxidation

or over-oxidation reactions.
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DI3CUSSICU

Pram. the analytical results, physical measurements and enzyme

experiments, it seemed that the material isolated by buffer extraction

of the umbilical cord tissue, was largely hyaluronic acid, i.e. a polymer

of approximately equimolar amounts of glucuronic acid and h-acetyl

glucosamine and essentially free of sulphate groups. Ms material

contained a fairly constant amount of protein which was not removed

by repeated precipitation. A purified papain preparation caused a

large drop in the viscosity of such protein containing hyaluronic acid

preparations but did not remove all the proteinaceous material. This

drop in viscosity did not appear to correspond with the breaking of

glycosidic bonds, since no increase in the reducing power of the solution

was observed. Tie ninhydrin positive material produced by papain

digestion, need not necessarily have come from the protein associated

with the hyaluronic acid since autolydrolysis of the papain may have

occurred to seme extent. However, a small decrease in the percentage

nitrogen and increases in the uronic acid and N-aoetyl glucosamine

contents were observed for the material after papain treatment. Tie

ultra-violet and infra-red spectra of this digested material were also

different from those of the original preparation. Thus is seemed

clear that s&ae of the protein of the hyaluronic acid complex was

removed by papain digestion. Tie viscosity reducing effect of papain

was noted with all buffer extracted preparations whether frcra acetone,
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or "dettol" preserved cor&sj this effect was not observed with the

material prepared according to the method of Jensen* The ultra**

violet spectrum of this Jensen sample indicated that this sample

contained only a small amount protein. The limiting viscosity number

of this preparation was lower than that of the protein containing

material; the value stllBO was sirailar to that of papain digested

material = 1200. 132ms it would appear that precipitation as the

cctylpyridinium complex yields an intact hyaluronic acid-protein complex.
173

Bluniberg and Qgston also isolated what they believed to be such a

complex by a similar process. This complex, as judged from its

viscosity, had a much higher molecular weight than protein free

preparations. Papain digestion would appear to give rise to a material

with a smaller molecular size. However, Ogston and Sherman have

recently concluded that this effect of papain on the molecule need not
179

solely be due to proteolysis , since EDTA which has been used to activate

the p apain, can cause a drop in viscosity of the protein-carbohydrate

complex especially when solutions of the material were in contact with

metals. When these solutions were stored in glass vessels, the effect of

EDTA was small thus, in the present case, 32DTA cannot be held responsible

for the viscosity reducing effect of activated papain on the hyaluronic

acid - protein complex.

Attempts to isolate the protein associated with the hyaluronic odd

failed. Only insignificant amounts of proteinaceous material were

obtained. Small amounts of an ardiio-sugar-containing material were

isolated. The aoino-sugar was te tatively identified as galactosamirie by
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paper chromatography> suggesting that it arose from a chondroitin

sulphate type of polysaccharide. The small sulphate content of the

hyaluronic acid preparation also suggested that it might he contaminated

with a little ehondroitin sulphate. The failure to isolate the protein

moiety of the complex may mean that the protein was very labile when
186

free. Muir, working with chondroiaucoprotein, which has similarities

to the hyaluronic acid complex, postulated that the protein was present

as relatively short peptide chains connecting together chains of

chondroitin sulphate* The large molecule thus formed was attacked

by papain which broke down the peptide chains, releasing the

chondroitin sulphate chains. Such a model would certainly agree with

the viscosity changes observed on papain digestion. This theory

necessitates a covalent linkage between the peptide and carbohydrate

chains; if such a bond existed it should be possible by careful

enzymic degradation of the complex to isolate fragments containing

sugars and amino acids. Such a fragmentation was attempted in the

present case, using first papain, then hyaluronidase, but no sugar

containing peptide fraction was observed.

Sxoeriments on tee oligosaccharides obtained by degradation of hyaluronic

acid with testicular hyaluronidase.

A partial separation of these oligosaccharides was achieved by

ion-exchange chromatography? the use of charcoal column and thick-

paper chromatography yielded leas pure products than the ion-exchange

column method. Some of these fractions were examined by periodate

oxidation in water and in phosphate buffer at pH 8.0*
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In water, at room temperature, approximately one mole of periodate

was consumed per disaccharide repeating unit# Shis is in agreement
123

with the structure proposed by Meyer# In phosphate buffer at

room temperature, over-oxidation occurred as judged by the continued

uptake of periodate beyond the theoretical 1 mole per disaocharide unit#

i*his over-oxidation appeared to proceed in a linear manner, however, and

by extrapolation, the theoretical uptake was obtained# As the

temperature of the reaction was raised, the rate of over-oxidation

increased# Hius a fairly impure sample, obtained from the charcoal

column chromatography, dissolved in water and oxidised at 37°0, rapidly

consumed periodate ineccess of the theoretical value# Hie acidity

of the solution increased beyond tile expected value for the formic acid

released by the primary oxidation suggesting that an acid, presumably-

formic acid, was one of the products of over-oxidation#

Oxidations in p hosphate buffer, pK S#0, at 50°C were carried
192

out. Hough and Perry have shown that these conditions are

optimum for the over-oxidation of maltose and other disaccharides#

Hie scheme shovm in fig# 32 has been proposed to explain the results
193 194

of over-oxidation studies on maltose and cellobiose • Hiis

involves the formation from the reducing end-group of on intermediary

malondialdehycle derivative which contains an oxidiatable activated

hydrogen atom# In the present case, such a mechanism cannot be readily

visualised since the reducing end- group, N-acetyl glucosamine linked

through carbon atom 3 to the rest of the molecule, does not take part

in the initial periodate oxidation. However, a similar activated carbon
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atom spatm can arise via the ncrs-reducing end--group (glmy,ax>nio acid

linked thi-ough carbon atora 1 to the rest of the laoleoule). 5Ma

•would be oxidised to yield (b) in fig. 35 which ia overo:ddised

by the saheoe shown in fig. 35. According to this sohesse* a

disaochsride consisting of glucuronic acid linked 1 to 5 to an

H~acaiyl gluooaasatae residue should cansite© 7 isoles perlodc.te releasing

4 zaoles formic acid, 2 stoles o&rbon dioaddo and no foriaeldphyde.

For the corresponding tetrasaodharide, in which the gltacosamiiiidio

linkage is 1 : 4, 0 stoles periodate would bo consumed releasing 4 aoles

tanx&o acid and 2 soles carbon dio:ddo (when espresaed on the basis

of the dia&ocharide repeating unit, these ere 4 coles, 2 stoles and

1 sole respectively).

She results obtained in the present stuefcr uiust be interpreted

with caution since nam of the sasplea were pure. Ssweverj the

uptake of periodate was such as to .'leave little doubt that over-oxidation

had occurred and that this was associated with the non-reducing end-

groups of the oligosaccharides} all the taction mixtures gave strong

positive reactions with the Slson-llorgan reagent for amino-sugars.

Because of the heterogeneity of tee samples, no quantitative results can

be quoted for tie periodate co.isuraedj however, t is appeared to be of

tee order of 6 to 9 moles per sole of disao-oiiaride unit. Attempts to

estimate tee forsde aoid released failed because no suita 1© analytical

technique was available. She uptake of periodate was in excess of the

values predicted by the ^©ohar&sa shown in fig. 35. This may be
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caused by tii© slow oxidation of the aloaljyu© groups, produced in the

primary oxidation, to earboxyl groups or ox' formic acid bo carbon dioxide

as is known to occur under alkaline conditions with periodate. Siese
192

effects would be small in the experiments of iJough et a1 " since their

rate of oxidation was much faster than in the present case (a few hours

as opposed to about 40 hours for completion).

The uptake of periodate by these oligosaccharides throws doubt
128

upon the structure of hyaluronic acid proposed by I&syer* According

to this, the repeating unit of the so coule is the saue as in these

oligosaccharides, i.e. the glucuronic acid x'eaiduea have adjacent

hydroxy! groups at carbon atoms 2 and 5 which should be oxd.disable by

iKiriodaoQ. IJo such oxidation has been observed mid since the

oligosaccharides examined here do consume period--te, it sees is unlikely

that Lfeyor*s structure can be correct. It is possible that some

steric factor is operating to prevent oxidation of 1±e polymer but
. i

this seems unlikely. The formation of these oligosaccharides from

iyuluronio acid by the adtion of testicular hyeluronidase, can

be explained by a aimltareous hydrolysis and troisglyooqylation
134

of the type observed by Weisstxan when studying the reactions of

this enzyme or enzyme system.
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Summary—Several gum nodules from the Nigerian tree Combretum leonense have been individually
investigated. The amount of material present in each nodule has permitted a study of the variation
in constitution of both crude and purified forms of the gum. The variations found are much greater
than can be explained by analytical error. They are considered to indicate that inter-nodule differences
in fine structure exist.

In certain fields of carbohydrate chemistry, e.g. those dealing with starch2,3,4 and
with glycogen,5 sampling procedures require strict attention when material for
investigation of fine structure is being selected. Even if strict control of botanical
variety and strain proves possible, variations in growth and maturity caused by seasonal
effects are difficult to control, and wide variation in chemical composition can occur.6
Several extensive studies of such effects, e.g. in some varieties of seaweed,7 barley,8
grasses and clovers9,10 have now been reported.

Severe sampling difficulties exist in the study of plant gums. Usually the gum is
taken from the tree bark in small nodules which can vary greatly in colour and general
appearance. Any guarantee of constancy of originating botanical species is difficult
to obtain, particularly when collection overseas is arranged. Furthermore, gum is
normally exuded to minimise bacterial attack at localised sites where superficial
injury from a variety of possible causes has been sustained at some unknown time.
Thus nodules from the barks of a number of trees may possibly vary greatly in maturity
and chemical composition, even although each of the trees was authentically of the
same botanical species.11

Consequently, when a batch of nodules collected in such a way is purified by
precipitation in acidified alcohol from aqueous solution, a complex mixture of
different polymeric carbohydrate systems may result. Although early studies12
showed that damson gum from several trees grown in different districts was "essentially
a homogeneous chemical entity," recent work has suggested that gum ghatti may be
heterogeneous13 and that sisal pectic acid11 may contain a series of closely related
molecular species.

There have been few investigations of inter-nodule variation. Torto15 analysed one
nodule of gum from Fagara Xanthoxyloides for acetyl and methoxyl content, and
stated that specimens prepared from nodules from different trees did not show signi¬
ficant variations in optical rotations and equivalent weights; this was claimed to
indicate the essential homogeneity of the gum. In a study of the gum from
Brachychiton diversifolium, three separate nodules were powdered, dried, and analysed
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for ash, nitrogen, methoxyl and acetyl content: it was deduced that the nodules were
"not significantly different in composition".16

A sample of the gum from Combretum leonense* was observed to contain a
number of unusually large clean nodules, each approximately the size of a walnut.
This appeared to make possible a study of the composition of each nodule.f This
paper gives the results of an attempt to investigate the composition of each nodule as
fully as the amount of material available permitted.

Initially, the six largest, whole nodules, whose weight varied from 8-12 grams, were
selected for study. They were alike in appearance, being dark brown in colour with
characteristic surface markings, and had a marked odour of acetic acid. The nodules,
numbered I-VI, were individually ground to a coarse powder. It was immediately
observed that nodules \, III and V gave a pale yellow powder, whilst that from the
others was a dark reddish-brown.

EXPERIMENTAL

Analytical methods
(«) Moisture contents were found by heating to constant weight at 103°.
(b) % ash was found by heating in a muffle at 550'; constant weight was reached in 4 hours.
(c) % nitrogen was found by a semi-micro Kjeldahl method.
((/) Acetyl contents were determined by the Weisenbergcr method.22
(e) Anderson's apparatus1 was used to determine uronic acid contents.
(f) Free titratable acidity was found by direct titration with 0-0247N sodium hydroxide to phenol-

phthalein end-point in a stream of C02-free nitrogen.
(g) Viscosity measurements were made using a suspended-level dilution viscometer (Polymer

Consultants Ltd; water = 184 sees) in a thermostat constant to 0-01°; results are expressed using
g/rnl as concentration units.23

Autohydrolysis experiments
The quantity (calculated on an ash-free, dry weight basis) of each nodule to give 100 ml of a 1 %

(w/v) solution was dissolved in a standard flask. The solutions were transferred to clean, dry flasks
which were placed in a boiling water bath after being fitted with short reflux condensers. Aliquots
(2 ml) were withdrawn at intervals by pipette (considerably lengthened above the graduation mark)
introduced via the reflux condenser, which was fitted with an anhydrone guard-tube except when
withdrawals were being made.

Paper partition chromatography
This was carried out on Whatman No. 1 paper at 20' with the upper layers of the following

systems (v/v): (A) butan-l-ol-benzene-pyridine-water(5 : 1 : 3 : 3); (B)pyridine/ethylacetate/acetic
acid/water (5 : 5 : 1 : 3).24 Sugars were located by heating after spraying with either saturated aqueous
aniline oxalate solution or with a solution of/r-anisidine hydrochloride in butan-l-ol. All sugars were
identified by comparison with reference sugars run on the same chromatograms.
Quantitative estimation of sugars

This was by the Somogyi method;25 D-ribose was used as reference sugar after being shown absent
in the gum. In the autohydrolysis experiments, total free reducing sugars were calculated as arabinose,
which was the main sugar liberated.

Electrophoresis
The electrophoresis of neutralised solutions of purified nodules VII and VIII was attempted

(Shandon Universal Filter Electrophoresis Apparatus) using 300 volts for 2-6 hours in 0-05A7 borate
* Collected in Nigeria in 1952, and kindly provided by Dr. R. J. Mcllroy.
t Dr. G. O. Aspinall kindly provided several nodules for this purpose, although the total weight of gum

available was not large.
+ The structure of the gum is now being studied in this Department by Dr. Aspinall.
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butler at pH 8 011 (a) 20 x 5 cm paper strips (Whatman No. 1), (/>) glass-fibre paper. No movement
was observed on the paper strips: small mobilities ( <0 5 cm after 6 hours) were obtained on the glass-
fibre paper, but 110 separation of components could be detected. Electrophoresis for 6-18 hours 011
glass-fibre paper in 2M alkali13 resulted in movements of 3-4 cm as a continuous smear, from which
no conclusive result could be obtained.

Studies on crude material

Table I shows the results of duplicate determinations of the moisture, ash, nitrogen, methoxyl,
acetyl and uronic acid content of the crude powdered material from each nodule. Results of analyses
of the ash are also shown.* Chloride, sulphate and phosphate were all absent; carbonate, formed
during ashing, was found to account for 55% of the ash from nodule VI.

Table II shows the values for pH, free titratable acidity, total free reducing sugars, and How-time
number obtained from aliquots of aqueous solutions (1 % w/v, corrected for moisture and ash content)
of each powdered nodule. Each 1 % solution was then autohydrolysed at 98". At intervals, up to a

Table 1.—Determinations on crude powdered material

j

Nodule

I II HI IV V VI

% Moisture 14-9 15-3 140 15-5 17-1 14-9

14-9 15-6 140 15-6 16-9 14-9

% nitrogen 013 006 0-16 005 0-11 012

014 007 016 005 013 0-12

% methoxyl nil nil nil nil nil nil

% acetyl 5-1 6-2 4.4 5-9 6-3 30

5-2 6-2 4.4 5-9 6-2 30
3-1

% Uronic acid anhydride 15-4 18-7 15-9 18-9 17-7 15-1

15-7 190 16-0 19-0 17-8 15-4

% Ash 2-56 4-03 2-38 3-79 3 02 1-71

2-54 3-96 2-43 3-83 312 1-69

Composition of ash
(as parts per million)

Ca 235,000 235,000 205,000 257,000 257,000 270,000
Na 5,200 5,200 4,700 3,700 3,000 4,400
K 136.000 91.000 180,000 127,000 136,000 37,400
Mg n.d. n.d. n.d. n.d. n.d. 84,000
Cu 166 59 538 56 82 272
Mn 25,000 11,400 17,400 17,100 13,400 18,400
Fe 4,800 1,240 2,310 1,200 1,200 1,540
Ba 680 590 620 630 550 540

Sr 1,590 1,290 1,490 1,560 1,170 1,060

* We are greatly indebted to Dr. R. L. Mitchell, Macauley Institute for Soil Research, Aberdeen, who
obtained from the small quantities of ash available the values for Cu, Mn, Fe, Ba and Sr.
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Table II.—Determinations on 1 % aq. solutions of crude material

Nodule

I II III IV V VI

% cold water insoluble 0-3 0-5 0-6 0-2 0-2 0-3

pH 4-25 4-30 410 4-25 4-20 4-10

Free titratable acidity )
(?nl IN NaOH per gram) 1
Hence apparent equiv. wt.

0-378

0-374

2645

0-374

0-384

2645

0-324

0-330

3125

0-426

0-404

2380

0-398

2500

0-354

2820

% Free reducing sugars 1
(Somogyi,23 as arabinose) J

0-74 1-02

1-02
0-72
0-84

2-10

2-16
0-74 0-90

Flow-time at 26-4° j
(water = 184 sees) 1

Hence (t — t0)/t0

468

466

1-52

491

491
1-73

425

429
1-32

620

618
2-41

449

451

1-45

366

364
1-00

total of 360 hours, aliquots were withdrawn for determination of total reducing power and total free
acidity; the values found are shown in Figs. 1 and 2 respectively. Table III shows the ratios of free
sugars present after 70 and 168 hours' autohydrolysis; values of the flow-time number were also
found at 70 hours. Hydrolysis with H.SO,! (2N) at 100° for 24 hours was incomplete, but formic acid
(90%) in a sealed tube at 100° for 5 hours gave complete hydrolysis. Within the limits of experimental
error, the ratios of the sugars found were the same for each of the samples, viz. arabinose/galactose/
rhamnose = 9/10/1.

Studies on purified material
Preliminary purification experiments were carried out on nodules I and V, which were the largest

samples remaining. After dissolution in cold distilled water, the solutions were poured into 3 volumes
of acidified ethanol (0-1 TV with respect to HC1). The white curdy gum precipitate was removed by
centrifuge. After one such precipitation, the material from nodule I contained 0 04%N and 0-11 %
ash; two precipitations of the material from nodule V gave purified gum having 0-03 %N and 0 02 %
ash. Since re-precipitations and ash determinations at this level consume considerable quantities of
material, it was decided to accept this as a reasonable standard of purification. Each of the remaining
nodules was therefore precipitated twice, and, to conserve material, it was assumed that their values of
%N and % ash would be similar to those found for V.

After removal by centrifugation, the precipitated material was dried by immersion in acetone for
10 days: the acetone was changed daily and the gum was progressively ground to a fine powder.
Samples I and V were then placed in a vacuum pistol at 60° over P2Os for 1 hour, then stored in a
vacuum desiccator for 14 days. After this treatment, oven drying to constant weight at 103° showed
6-83 % "moisture" in sample I and 4-64% in V. Purified samples II, III, IV and VI were dried, after
acetone dehydration as before, under vacuo at 80° for 48 hours in an attempt to decrease the moisture
content; oven drying to constant weight at 103°, however, showed 5-25%, 4-86%, 5-73 % and 6-20%
"moisture" for these samples respectively. Since these values were surprisingly high, further drying
experiments were carried out on small quantities of each sample. Using an infra-red quantitative
technique,17 it was found that both water and acetone (or any other organic solvent used for precipi¬
tation or preliminary dehydration) were retained up to temperatures at which decomposition of the
gum began (about 135°) as indicated by slight browning and the start ofevolution of CO,. To augment
the material available, a further two nodules (numbers VII and VIII) were obtained; after two
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Fig. 1.—Increase in total free acidity on
autohydrolysis.

Fig. 2.—Increase in total free reducing power
on autohydrolysis.

Table III.—Determinations on 1 % aq. solutions after autohydrolysis

Nodule

I II III IV V VI

After 70 hours:
(f fo)/f0 004 002 007 n.d. 010 006

hexose disacch. 1 1 1 n.d. 1 1

pentose disacch. 1 1 1 n.d. 1 1

ratio of sugars* galactose 1-6 1-2 1-5 n.d. 1-5 1-6

arabinose 12 10 20 n.d. 15 20

. rhamnose 1 1 1 n.d. 1 1

After 168 hours:
hexose disacch. 1 1 1 1 1 1

pentose disacch. 1 1 1 1 1 1
ratio of sugars ■ galactose 2 2 2 2 2 2

arabinose 15 12 14 10 13 13

rhamnose 1 1 1 1 1 1
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Table IV.—Determinations on purified material

Nodule

I II III IV V VI VII VIII

% nitrogen 004

003

n.d. n.d. n.d. 0-03

0-03

n.d. 0-04 0-06
0-07

% acetyl 2-9

2-8

3-4
3-3

3-3 2-9

2-9
4-3

4-4

1-7

1-7

3-0

2-9
3-6

% uronic acid
anhydride

15-3

15-5

19-2
19-3

15-2

15-4

19-7

19-6
18-1

18-4

14-9

14-9

19-2
19 4

20-1

19-9

Results from 1 % aq.
solutions:

% Free reducing
sugars

0 21 n.d. n.d. n.d. 0-28 n.d. n.d. n.d.

Free titratable acidity* 0-882 1-058 0-868 1-106 1-060 0-856 1-072 1-149

Hence equivalent wt. 1133 945 1152 904 943 1168 933 870

Hence % uronicf acid
anhydride

15-5 18-6 15-3 19-4 18-6 15-1 18-9 20-2

Limiting fiow-time+
number

0-63 0-76 n.d. 0-98 0-68 n.d. 0-61 0-67

* as mis. 1-CW NaOH per gm
t if all acidity due to uronic acid groups
j at 25-0° in 1 % NaCl solution.

precipitations in acidic ethanol, the purified material was redissolved, dialysed against distilled water
for 3 days, then isolated by freeze drying. The resultant material was found (a) to lose 1 % of water on
drying to constant weight at 103°, and (b) to retain a further 1 % of water up to the temperature at
which decomposition began. Robson18 has reported that freeze drying for 500 hours is required to
remove all traces of moisture from glucose-gelatine solutions. A full account of the dehydration and
solvent retention studies made will be given in a later communication.

Determinations of nitrogen, acetyl, and uronic acid content were made on the purified samples,
the results (corrected for the moisture contents reported above) being shown in Table IV, which also
gives the results of determinations of free reducing sugars and free titratable acidity made on 1 %
(w/v) aqueous solutions. Calculation of the equivalent weight of the gum acid, based on the free
titratable acidity value, shows that, in each case, the uronic acid content accounts for the total acidity
found.

Before studying the viscosity behaviour of each purified sample, the polyelectrolyte effect was
investigated. Fig. 3 shows that 1 % salt solution gives adequate suppression of the polyelectrolyte
effect. The limiting flow-time number of the purified samples was subsequently found at 25-0° in
1 % sodium chloride solution; the viscosity curves obtained are shown in Fig. 4. Use of a zero shear
viscometer (Polymer Consultants Ltd.) showed that Newtonian behaviour was given by an 0-5%
solution of sample VHI in 1 % sodium chloride.
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Fig. 3.—Decrease in electroviscous effect.

When a plant gum is purified by acidic ethanol precipitation from aqueous solution (which may,
as in this case, have pH = 4) some form of auto-degradation or fractionation could possibly occur.
Such an effect would become increasingly serious as the number of re-precipitations—and conse¬
quently the percentage of free-acid groups—was increased. To investigate this possibility, the twice
precipitated material from nodule VII (curve Vll(a), Fig. 4) was given two further purifications.
During each of these, the possibility for degradation to occur was increased by storing the aqueous
solution at 40' for 1 hour before precipitation in ethanol. (In the original precipitations, no heating
was employed, and addition to ethanol was made as soon as solution was achieved). Since the material
recovered from these treatments gave viscosity curve VI 1(b) in Fig. 4, no degradation of this gum
apparently occurs whilst it is in the free acid form during purification processes. The effect of dilute
alkali was also tested. An aqueous solution (1 % w/v) of the gum was neutralised to phenolphthalein
end-point; a calculated excess of alkali was then added to make the solution 0-1N with respect to

X

Fig. 4.—Viscosity curves for purified samples.
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NaOH. The limiting flow-time number of this solution was determined at 25 0° on portions of the
solution (a) immediately, (b) after storage at 25 0° for 72 hours. No difference in viscosity behaviour,
before and after storage, was detectable.

No tendency for fractionation to occur was observed when the ethanol used in precipitations was
varied from 2 to 5 volumes. After centrifugation of the main precipitate, the supernatants were
stored at 0° for several days; no further material precipitated. No precipitation of neutral material
was given on addition to the supernatants of borate + "cetavlon".19 Electrophoresis experiments
on nodules VII and VIII were inconclusive, (see above).

DISCUSSION

The available material was used to obtain, as far as possible, information supple¬
mentary to that which will be obtained in the structural study now in progress on the
bulk material. Each of the samples was remarkably homogeneous; good replicates,
as shown in the tables, being obtainable without difficulty. Each nodule, however,
differed strikingly in composition from each of the others. In view of the reproducibility
of results obtained in each of the analytical procedures used, the internodule differences
are greater than could be ascribed to any possible experimental error, and are con¬
sidered to be significant. In only one procedure—determination of the ratio of sugars
liberated on complete hydrolysis—was it not possible to distinguish between each
nodule; the error involved in such a determination is, however, at best ±5% and
is more probably ±10%.

Correlations between the properties of the nodules are difficult. The nodules cannot
easily be assigned to sub-groups; a gradation between the maximum and minimum
values of each analysis appears to be given. That the nodules are broadly similar in
essential detail is not surprising, considering the care with which they were selected
for study from a batch. Yet, in the crude material, 100% variation occurred in the
nitrogen, ash, and acetyl contents. Calculation shows that, in the crude material,
about 50% of the uronic acid carboxyl groups are in the free acid form.

In the purified samples, considerable variations occur in the acetyl and uronic acid
anhydride contents, and in the viscosity behaviour. The acetyl contents shown in
Table IV are stable in solution under the precipitation conditions used; when stored
in the solid state, however, the purified matei ial develops a strong odour of acetic acid,
a behaviour reminiscent of the original nodules. The nitrogen content of the crude
material was reduced, but not completely eliminated, by the purification process used.
Re-precipitations were found to reduce ash contents significantly, but little reduction
in residual nitrogen content was achieved. Smail residual nitrogen contents persist in
other carbohydrate systems20 despite extensive attempts at purification; their
significance remains in doubt.21

In only one case (nodule III) is the uronic acid content of the purified sample
significantly smaller than that of the crude material. This is difficult to explain since,
on a dry weight basis, purification should lead to increased uronic acid content unless
some sort of fractionation has occurred. Agreement between the uronic acid values
found directly and by calculation from the neutralisation equivalent is good, and
strengthens the evidence that the variation from 14-9% to 20-1% is real. Such a
variation must reflect fine structural differences; the inter-nodule variation in
viscosity and acetyl content, and the kinetic differences found in the autohydrolysis
experiments support this indication.

The variations found are sufficiently great to emphasise the need for more careful
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sampling procedures than have generally been used in the past. It is hoped at an
early date to extend the present investigation by securing for study* a number of gum
nodules obtained (a) from the bark of one tree as a result of several injuries made
simultaneously and (b) from the barks of a number of trees, all of the same species,
as the result of one similar injury inflicted simultaneously on each of them.
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Zusammenfassung—Gummitropfen vom Baume Combretum leonense aus Nigeria wurden individuell
untersucht. Die Mengen verschiedcner Substanzen in einzelnen Tropfen wurden als stark variierend
gefunden und gestatteten Ruckschliisse auf Verschiedenheiten in der Zusammensetzung sowohl von.
Roh- als auch gereinigtem Latex. Verschiedenheiten der Zusammensetzung waren weitaus grosser
als dass sie hatten durch Schwankungen der Analysenwerte erklart werden konnen. Der Schluss
wurde gezogen, dass sie durch Unterschiede in der feineren Stuktur der Tropfen verursacht werden.
Resume—Les auteurs ont etudie individuellement differents nodules de gomme provenant de 1'arbre
nigerien, Combretum leonense. La quantite de matiere presente dans chaque nodule a permis une
etude de la variation de la constitution des deux formes: brute et purifiee de la gomme. On trouve
des variations beaucoup plus grandes que ne l'expliquerait l'erreur analytique. On considere que ces
variations indiquent qu'il existe des differences internodules dans la structure fine.
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